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JAPANESECOUNTING THE COST OF10 REGIlpTE 
THE SPEED OF 

AUTOMOBILES
CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE

IN PERILFOR PEACE
Friends of Commission Met Last Evening and Heard 

Reports from Different Wards—Much Dissat
isfaction Expressed Over Present Conditions, 
but no Great Enthusiasm for New Plan.

Operation of Sir Wilfrid’s Private Car, Last Year, 
Cost the Country $1741, and that of Hon. 
Mr. Graham $1266—Interesting Discussion in 
Dominion Parliament

Terrible Voyage Of The Chofu 
Marti — Sailors Forced To 
Drink Salt Water Fell Vic
tims To Scurvy.

Amusing Disousfon I 
In Local House—F 
ision Expe 
Evening—D

Meeting Held In New York 
Yesterday To Incept Nation 
Wide Campaign In Favor 
Of British Treaty.

Over Bill 
irst Div- 
Tuesday 

tion Day.
icted
er'ara

Seattle, Wash.. March 31,—The Jap» 
anese schooner Chofu Maru, sent from 
Yokohama iv the South Sea Islands, 
had a terrible voyage during which 
five men died of scurvy. Twenty; 
others were greatly emaciated when 
the schooner put Into Yokahama Just 
befôi sailing of the Awa Maru for 
Seattle, according to reports brought 
by that steamship, which has Just ar«

After

Standard should confine itself to Us 
own report.

At the suggestion

About fifty members of the Citizens* 
Committee met In the Board of Trade 
rooms last evening, heard reports 
from the various wards, endorsed the 
action of the committee which had 
charge of the plebiscite bill at Fred
ericton, and took no action on a sug
gestion to run candidates In opposi
tion to certain aldermen not gamed.

Some of those present seemed to 
think that It was rather unfair that 
a ballot of a voter who ignored the 
plebiscite should count for the pres
ent system, but the chairmen, W. H. 
Burnaby, Mlles E. Agar, J. A. Belyea. 
and others deprecated any appearance 
of trying to secure a petty advantage, 
stating that they would not feel like 
asking for a commission unless 
cured a substantial majority of 
Mtod voters.

After the meeting had been called 
1er, Mr. Barnaby called for re
frain the

nt cars:—N. T. R. commission, 
loard of railway commissioners, 

o; I. C. R., three The operation 
of the premier's car last year cost 
g 1,741 and that of the minister of 
railways $1,266.

Haughton Lennox added up the list 
of "official'' cars and made It 12, In
cluding His Excellency's.

A little later the minister of tnarlne 
matched the minister of railways by 
announcing an increase in pay for the 
lighthouse keepers. The increase, he 
said, would be from 15 to 26 per cent. 
The total Involved Is $50,000.

Mr. Brodeur seen found himself in
volved In n long debate over the build
ing of the Icebreaker Earl Grey.

Dr. Reid declared that whenever 
the minister desired to buy a ship, he 
got I^ewis, of I^wls Bros., in Montreal 
the manager of the Liberal campaign 
fund In Quebec "to get It for him."

"No, no," objected Mr. Brodeur.
"I know," retorted Dr. Reid, “the 

minister will say that Ivowls Is agent 
for, Vickers Sons and Maxim."

hr. Reid also stated that the naval 
architect of the department, Mr. Du- 
guld, was formerly In the employ of 
Vickers Sons and Maxim and hen 
went on to condemn the minister for 
not giving the contract to a Canadian 
company.

Mr. Brodeur 
the Earl Grey was 
der. He denied tha 
fluence» had been use 
contract for Vickers Sons and Max-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., March 31.—The bud

get speech probably will be delivered 
on Tuesday next.

That announcement was made by 
the minister of finance at the opening 
of the sitting this afternoon.

"This Is about the first time In the 
history of Canada," remarked Hon. Q. 
E. Foster, "that a finance minister has 
allowed fifteen months to go by with
out a financial statement."

An Interim supply bill for $47,500,- 
was passed, it covers April and 

May for all departments and the whole 
year for some departments.

It Is vpçy Improbable that the Bank 
Act. will be raised this year. This was 
indicated by the minister of finance In 

take place reply to Haughton Lennox, who urged 
Dr O E the Importance of proceeding with it 

early.
"When I made ji previous state

ment," said the minister, "I still hoped 
that the bill would go through. I 
would still have hope of doing that, 
but I would have a reservation now.

depend on the progress wo 
make with the business of the House 
1 think ii would not be a very ser
ious thing If i 
special bill 
next year."

The House
discussion of the estimates of the min
ister of railways.

There was u discussion of “private" 
and "official’’ cars in general. It 
came out that there are now four gov-

™bNew York, Merck 31.—A meeting 
Which its sponsors hope will result 
In the Inauguration of a nation wide 
movement to arouse public sentiment 
In favor of the ratification of the 
proposed arbitration treaty between 
this country and Great Britain, was 
held today at the New York Press 
Club.

It was attended by representatives 
of 'peace societies and of commercial, 
financial, religious and other inter

doming President Taft's peace plan, 
and providing for the appointment of 
a committee of 300 to further the

Fredericton, March. 31.—The House 
adjourned this afternoon until Mon
day, and there will then be a rush to 
get through with the business before 
Easter.

The budget debate Is still being 
rled along from day* to day on the 
order paper with Hon. John Morrls- 
sy as the next speaker.

The House will gtit Into supply on1 
Tuesday evening when the first divi
sion of the session 1

Declaration procet 
county bye election Will 
tomorrow morning^ aftd 
Morehouse will be iuitfod 
legislature on Monday’or Tuesday.

doing in the 
i, the new 

Ing of auto
crat Ion, and 

amusing situ 
Westmorland, 

Taws about the

of the chairman, 
the file of The Standard was turned 
up. but the report had been cut out.

E. F. Greary gave a favorable re
port of affairs in Queens.

Other wards were re 
In process of organlzati

Wanted Reporters Excluded.
L. P. D. Tilley came in and said 

he did not think It was good policy 
to have the press present.

The chairman said they had nothing 
to conceal and personally he did not 
care If all the proceedings were pub
lished broadcast.

Mr. Tilley—So long as they are re 
ported accurately.

Mr. Barnaby 
chairmen to st 

Walter Alltngh 
unions affiliated 
ell had voted unanimcusly 
commission form of govern! 
trades and labor council represented 

Frank Flewelllng of Lome ward, about 2,500 men, and It was estimated 
said they mut on Tuesday and Frl- that 2,100 would have the right to vote 
day, but had not made much progress, at the election.
owing 1 o the lack of lists. The great A. M. Rowan said there was some 
majority of voters canvassed were in doubt as to what the majority cla 
favor of commission. In the plebiscite meant. Some s

W. Olggey of Stanley ward made a It was merely a majority of the votes 
similar report. cast for or against commission, others

A. M. Rowan of Lansdowne said that it meant a majority of all the 
they had been unable to have a good votes east In the election, including 
meeting. He was satisfied commission those not marked for or against com- 
would carry by a large majority. mission.

W. D. Baskin, Guys ward, said they A leng discussion ensued, 
didn’t expect much enthusiasm until speaker said he understood tho com- 
the two weeks preceding the election, mission ballot would not be attached 
They had the hardest district to man- to the aldermanlc vote. But it was ex
age, but did not find much opposition, plained that the plebiscite question 

1). Fred Fisher of Dukes ward said would bo printed on the regular al- 
hls ward had made more progress dermanic ballot.
than tho others reported. He had The chairman said the vote should 

did not know whe- be decisive. He would hesitate to force 
the commission upon the citizens If 
it only had a small majority.

Mr. Magee—If a man does not mark 
It count for the pre-

ported to be

:
a call in (Carolines, the | 

|_ er left Parao Island on Janu* 
ary 9 for Japan and soon encounter* ! 
ed a hurricane. 8ho drifted aimlesa- 
ly about the Southern seas for a 
month, the crew of 25 being short of 
rations, but one cup of water a- daj^ 
for each man.

On Febuary 
bausted and

..
Resolutions were adopted en*

peci ed to take
it se

in the Yorkthen urged the ward 
renuous efforts, 

ïam said that all the 
with the trad

11 the water was ex*
the unfortunates used 

It water. One after another, five 
the crew succumbed to scurvy, 

the captain aud one other dying with- 
light, of home. The survivor» 

literally skin and bone and dot*

movement.
Col. John J. McCook, long identified 

with the peace movement, presided 
the meeting, and addresses in

of
ment. The

luced in the

XWard Reporte.
support of the idea embodied ,ln the 
resolutions were made by John Tem
ple Graves, Dr- Wlfliam Ç McDow
ell, president ot the league of peace, 
Theodore Marburg, of Baltimore, sec
retary of the society for the Judicial 
settlement of international differen
ces; A. B. Leonard secretary of the 
hoard of foreign missions of Uie 
Methodist Episcopal church, Hamil
ton Holt and others.

John Devoy, representing various 
Irish societies, voiced the only objec
tion to the passage of the resolutions. 
He held that the ratification of such 
an arbitration treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States as was 

posed, would make for war and not 
peace. It would be interpreted, 

he contended, us a treaty of alliance 
at which other nations, notably Ger
many. would take offense.

The resolutions as adopted provide 
request to the mayor of every 

and ihe sheriff of every county 
country to call public meetings 

for the passage of resolutions support
ing the arbitration plan. These reso
lutions a iv to be forwarded to United 
States Senators and Congressmen.

It Is intended to fix a date for the 
public meetings proposed identical 
with one selected by the leaders, of 
the peaces government in England. So 
that the meetings in advocacy of the 
Anglo-American treaty here and In 
Great Britain shall be held aimultane-

Sympathv with the movement was 
expressed In letters received from pro
minent men who were unable to at
tend today's meeting. Among these 
were Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president 
Emeritus of Harvard university; Sam
uel B. Capen, president of the Ameri
can board of 
elgn mission 
t-ls Lynde

in s
toT

There was not m 
House during the afternoon 
law to regulate the i|mnlni 
mobiles was under coaeider 
brought forth a rat lief amt

hud? to carry themrs sent, on 
from the vessel.It will

aid SHELDON'S CASE TO 
BE HEARD TODAY

we had to bring in a 
to extend the charters tillatlon. Mr. Legeré, 

seemed to regard au 
•same as the Scott 
laws are very often 

He wanted the m 
15 miles per hour, 
will be able to go as

prohibitory
; Ml.

ax(mum placed at 
bfft he said they 

i hey like.

then again went into the ig reply asserted that 
built by public ten- 
t any improper In

ti to obtain the
fh

Dynamite Explosion In Dover, 
New Jersey, House, Had 
Fatal Results—Woman Kill
ed And Children Hurt.N. S. HOUSEFredericton, March fl.—The House 

met at three o'clock, w.v
Mr. Munro submitted the report of 

the municipalities coièmlttec.
Hon. Mr. Hazen pr eented the pe 

tition of residents ol&lfie Parish of 
Shedlac, protesting a; b^hkI the pres
ent use of motoi8 vi UWes on the _
itreeU rod W*hw«wj|Hkrokln, to

to reitrjct tkeTr hh to four Qenera| Election In Sister Prov-
days in thé week or less.

Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the peti- jnC6 ExpCCtfiO BêTOfê PlTSl 
tion of the New Brunswick Dental Uor DAAnSociety In favor of their bill to amend _ Of ^Une SeSSIOFl H?S 06611 
the Acts relating to registration and ' Diiey Qnp 
qualification of dentists in the prov- ^

lion. Mr. Hazen Introduced a bill to 
vest in the Grand Falls* Co.. Ltd., the

, but
he wise to give them to

some figures, 
ther it would 
the press. lie thought there was a 
great deal of dissatisfaction with the 
Common Council.

Timothy Donovan, of Brooks, said 
meetings were not well attended. 

He thought Carleton would be a hard 
battleground, aud that they ought to 
hav- a public meeting before elections 
on the West Side.

W. Beek, chairman of Prince, was 
nt, but David Magee said 

only met one man opposed to 
the commission.

W. J. McGraw, of Wellington, re
port* d dissatisfaction with present 
conditions.

Dr. Wetmore of Ki 
ent, but It was said 
organization there.

\Y. A. Stetper, Dufferin ward, read 
the account given by the Globe of the 
organization meeting, which had been 
reproduced in The Standard.

David Magee remarked that The

1 Pittsburg. Pa., Mar. 81.—Charles D. 
Sheldon, alias eWa#hl>uru, alias. Roes, 
Whose real name is Charles D. V. >b 
bison, arn

fitgifi .
anvlal operations are alleged to In

volve upwards of $2.000.000. will be
given a preliminary hearing tomorrow 

a charge of embezzling $1.100, from 
Pittsburg woman with whom ho 

boarded. When Sheldon learned that 
he was not to he taken hack to Can
ada, he immediately 
attorney to represent li 
Met'ask ill. of Montreal, 
den at the corn 
" certained tha

The Canadian officer will make an 
effort to have Sheldon turned over to 
him at the hearing.

Clarence A. Schaefnecker, an em
ploye in a local broker's office, whose 
alertness caused Sheldon's arrest to- 
day made an affidavit In a claim of a 
$10.000 reward, alleged to have been 
offered by a Montreal newspaper.

his ballot does 
sent system?

Some said this would be the ease, 
but Mr. Tilley said a ballot not mark
ed one way or the other would not 
count at all.

Aid. Likely said that If 100 ballots 
not scratched would outweigh 100 bal
lots scratched In favor of commission, 
it was unfair to the commission move

file
eit t

the Judge O’G'orman Elected U. S. 
Senator From New York 
Over Chauncey M. Depew— 
Deadlock Is Broken.

in
Bn

not prose
th’e

Should Accept
Dr .Walker pointed out that the 

premier had advised them to have the 
ballot marked aim 
the commission, 
cusslon showed that they 
accepted the premier's advice.

P. G rami an said a man who 
want commission need not vote one 

I way or the other.

Premier's Advice./ ged a local 
i. Detective 

visited She!- 
it y jail today, where he 
it the prisoner had 

nlng to Montre

Halifax, Mar. 31.—The provincial 
legislature was prorogued this after
noon. It was the 5th session and the 
general elections are expected to he 
brought on before the first of Junq.

During the session 230 bills were 
Introduced, of which 160 passed. Am- 

g the more important 
mentioned in the closi 
the throne were ame 
coal mines

Albany, N. Y.. Mar. 3.—Supremeaply for or agi 
He. thought the dls- 

should

was not p 
re was a g

Hill -
Court Justice James A. Ogorman, cf 
New York, a Democrat.
United States senator by 
ture tonight on the 64th

ai!obi
property, rights, privileges and fran 
chlses of the Grand Falls' Power Co.. 
Ltd., and of the Grand Falls’ Water 
Power and Boom Company.

Hon. Mr. Mcl^eod presented the pe
tition of John E. Stewart in favor of 
the bill to Incorporate the St. John 
River Electric Power Company.

. presented the petition of 
yor and town council of the 
f Sussex in favor of their bill

was elected 
the leglsla- 
Joiut ballot 

after a deadlock lasting since Jan
did not

17.measure*# 
eech from

ulatlon act; the act

Continued on page 2. Justice O'Gorman,received 112 votes 
out of 192 cast, Chauncey M. Depew, 
his Republican opponent, received 80. 
Total vote cast, 192. Necessary to 
choice. 97. A few minutes before his 
elect! 11 Justice O'Gorman filed his re
signation as a justice of the supreme 

the office of Secretary of 
Following the elec

tion the legislature adopted a concur
rent resolution adjourning until April

mg spv 
mimentJ A GAIN INcommissioners for for

ms; John Barrett aud Fran- 
Stetson.

codifying tho law of partnership: the 
act authorizing tho granting of aid to 
electric railways ; the act to pre

spread cf in
sects. pests and plant diseases des
tructive to vegetation; the amendment 
to tho act respecting public utilities: 
the act for the prevention of accidents 
by fire in hotels; the act relating to 
the means of egress to theatres, 
ing picture shows and ether plac 
amusement and 
neglected and dependent

Mr. Jones 
the ma 
town «
to Issue debentures for water and

the introduction and court at 
State Lazinsky. THREE GENERATIONS 

ON A LONELY ROCKDEW WON IN 
LIBEL SUIT

CUSTOMSTORONTO WILL BE THE 
MEETING PLACE OF I.O.F.

sewerage purposes.
Hon. Mr. Maxwell presented the 

petition of Ellen M. Gray. Nellie ......
er and others, in favor of legislation 
for the care of neglected children.

The House went Into committee of 
the whole. Mr. 1’resccU In the chair.

Bill to authorize the municipality 
of the city and county o< St. John to 
create sinking funds was agreed to 
with amendments. - " '

Bills relatln 
farm at St. 
the city of St. John to exempt the 
cotton mills of the Cornwall and York 
Cotton Company, Ltd., from taxation 
for a further term of 
agreed to.

A bill t<> authorise the town of 
Woodstock to borrow money for the 
improvement of streets 
ered- and propre 

Aller these hi

| 17.
Murphy, the Tammany 

s, < ame here early today to 
his forces to secure the elec- 

of Justice O’Gorman. Senators 
Into the De-

Charles F. 
Ilall bos

the act respecting 
children. Saxe and White went 

inocratio caucus with several Insur
gent assemblymen and O'Gorman got 
63 votes on the first ballot. Then the

Keeper Of Light On Cape 
Breton Coast Dead — Job 
Had Been In Family For 
Many Years.

All Supreme Court And Execu- 
4 tive Council Meetings Of The 

«✓* Order Will In Future Be 
Held There.

POSTAAASTER OF _ _
ST. ANDREW'S DEAD EE m RECEIVES

THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR

Gets Verdict For $200 In Ac
tion Brought Against Lon
don Chronicle In Connection 
With Canadian Trip.

Canadian Returns For Fiscal 
Year Show Gain Of More 
Than Twelve And One Quar
ter Millions.

nomination was made unanimous.ng to the Alms House 
Andrews and to enable

years, was
Halifax. Mar. 31.—Samuel C. Camp

bell, Inspector of li/e saving stations 
died this afternoon aged 75 years. Mr. 
Campbell was at one time somewhat 
prominent in political matters on the

Frederick A. Stevenson Died In 
St. Stephen Hospital Last 
Night After Long Illness— 
Successor Already Slated.

Toronto. March 31—Supreme Secre
tary-treasurer MMhesion. of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters stated to
day that in future all I lie meetings 
of the supreme court and executive 
council will be held in Toronto instead 
Of being taken all over the continent.

This will mean a saving of many 
thousands of dollars to the order, and 
will be a great convenience to dele
gates, as all the records ami docu
ments of the order are here. The

was consid- 
ed.

London, Mar. 31.—The King's bench 
division today awarded $200 damages 

pector Dew. of Scotland 
sfaction of the libel suit

Ottawa, Mar. 31—The customs re
venue of the Dominion for the fiscal 
year closed today, shows the unpre
cedented gain of $12,280.935.51 over 
the fiscal year ending March 31st, 
1910. For the 12 months ending Mar. 
31, 1911. the total revenue was $72,- 
343,866.07 us compared with $60,061,- 
926.56, the year Just ending being the 
greatest In thé history of

7
ss report
11s were reported the 

use went into committee of the 
lole, Mr. Finder In the chair.

Famous Musical Organization 
Visitors A t Government 
House Yesterday—Banquet- 
ted By Ottawa’s Mayor.

to former Ins 
Yard, for satl
which he brought against the Dally 
Chronicle in connection with the Crip- 
pen murder case.

The alleged libel was contained in 
a cable despatch to the Chronicle from 
Quebec in which it was asserted that next meeting will be held Ma> -nd, . j informed the correspondentsra-w-suy- - - E gfSSxtvJ&i
Ills wife. Belle Elmore, the actress. 
Dew testified that while in Canada to 
bring back Crippen, he made absol
utely no communication to the press 
or public in regard to tho case and 
that he had been made to appear as 
commit tin g a serious violation of 
fldenev. lie admitted that he had 9 
similar

Ho Libera* sitjo. In 1896 he contested 
Victoria county for the Federal par
liament, but was defeated by Dr. Be

ilis father was keeper of St. Paul's 
Island a lonely rock on the Cape Bre
ton coast, lie was appointed to the 
position on the death of his father, 
and now his son Is the keeper. The 
light has thus been In charge of three 
generations of the family. The burial 
will be at Baddeck.

wh
Continued on page 2.

St. Stephen. March 31.—Frederick 
A. Stevenso 
drews, pas 
the t'hlpmr 
an illness 
a native of St. Andrews and a cousin 
to the Ho 

uld hav

postmaster at St. An- 
away this morning in 

torlal Hospital after 
cancer. Deceased wast BRITAIN’S REVENUES 

GREATEST ON RECORD
“f

Ottawa. March 31—His Excellency 
Earl Grey received the Sheffield Choir 
at Government House this afternoon. 
They were given 
Coronation Em pi 
Mayor and city of Ottawa.

Thursday next His Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor and .Mrs. Gibson hold 
a reception for the British choir at 
the Government House. Toronto, and 
they will lunch with the Mayor and 
the Toronto Council on Wednesday 
next. Sir Edward Elgar arrived at

on Tuesday the 
will conduct the

Ujie coun-
it n. B. R. Stevenson, and 

e been 66 years of age next 
v. At one time he was in business 

in St. Stephen with the lute Thos. J. 
Smith. Afterwards he went to Cali
fornia. and on his return was appoint
ed postmaster at St. Andrews, about 
20 years ago. He was very well 
known and highly esteemed in all 
parts of Charlotte county. Ho leaves 
a widow, two sons and four sisters 
The sisters are Mrs. Maloney and- 
Mrs. Church of St. Andrews; Mrs. 
Darden and Mrs. Mitchell. Woodstock.

The remains were placed in charge 
of Undertaker Sederquest. to be for
warded to St. Andrews in the morn-

Deceased was a member' of Sussex 
litige. F. & A. M., St. Stephen, and 
K. of P.. St. Andrews.

It is understood that Albert Thomp- 
offleo. will 

ndrows.

The month of March just closed 
shows the largest revenue of any one 
month also in the life time of the Do
minion being over a million dollars

"ul a banquet after the 
re concert by theFAMOUS PAINTING 

LOST TO BRITAIN
FAMILY HURLED

. greater than the previous largest 
month, which was August, 1910. The 
figures for March, 1911, are $7,445,474.- 
62 as compared with $5,980.989.32 for 
March, 1910 an increase of $1,464,486.-

Total Shows $20,000.000 
Moçe Than Chancellor Lloyd 
George Anticipated — A 
Surplus Of $28,000,000.

THROUGH A WALLsuits pending.

sirs féminins - ____
IT HE'S CMIlIM COL TISDALE. M. P„ OEM

Rembrandt Purchased By Am
erican — British People 
Would Not Subscribe Enough 
Money To Keep It.

Montreal Swindler To Be Tried 
In Pittsburg On Charge Of 
Embezzlement —_Has En
gaged Lawyer And Will Fight

New York today, and Is on his 
to Toronto where
gr<
•D ot Gérant lus."

EARL GREY WILL SPEND
TWO WEEKS IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Mar. 31.—Earl G 
mipanied by the Countess 

and family and vice-regal suite, 
spend two weeks in official visit to 
this city next month. They will re
side at Government House. Primary 
object of visit is to attend the an
nual competition for Earl Grey's musi
cal and diamutie trophies which take 
place here in the week of April 24 
The visit may also Include musical 
festivals of Empire in which the Shef
field choir will take part.

London, Mar. 31.—The revenue re
turns for the year ending March 31, 
which were issued tonight, show an 

total of $1,019,252,940 or ov- 
0,000 more than David Lloyd 

George, chancellor of the exchequer 
estimated In the past budget.

Thlp is the first time that the na
tion’s revenue has -'xcceded C300,- 

y. He 000,000. Owing to the delay In the col- 
Trent lection of taxes through the House of 
in the Ixirds* rejection of the first Lloyd

will

plus revenue over expenditure- am
ounts to $28.033.830.

Toklo. April 1.—The armored cruis
er Kuvama and the protect'd cruiser 
Tone left here tod 
represent Japan a 
King George.

THE MOROCCO REBELLION.

Fez, Morocco, Mar. 31.—The rebel 
Belctlr tribesmen bave defeated a gov
ernment force, killing 27 soldiers 
wounding 60. This rebel 
resulted in a number of 
which hitherto had 
Ing the revolt.

Slmcoe, Ont., March 31.—Colonel 
the Hon. David Tisdale, K. C„ ex-M. 
P., for South Norfolk, died tonight 
aged 76. He had suffered two years 
with rheumatism.

London, March 31.—The time limit 
of the nation's option on Rembrand's 
painting “The Mill" expired tonight, 
Only a small fund had been raised 
to purchase I he picture, and It their- 
fore will go to on American The 
painting is owned by l*ord Lansdowne. 
He was offered $500,000 for It by an 
American whose Identity is unknown, 
but offered to let It stay in this coun 
try If the people would raise $475.000 
for Its purchase. This they have 
failed to do.

Dover. N. J.* March 31.—Dynamita 
stored in a cellar exploded here loday 
burling a woman and her two child-

•rev ne- 
U will

day for England to 
t the Coronation of

irmous
$20,001

son, foreman of the Beacon 
succeed as postmaster in St. A

HOW WINNIPEG IS GROWING , n boy of five and a six months' 
baby, through a wall. The woman.

.1 os. M. Uittek, was instantly 
and the boy received mortal

was unharmed. . 
n placed in the

As a contractor
oldWinnipeg. Mar 31—An unofficial 

estimate oJ the city's population for 
1911 based on returns secured by as-

the teto 
of

be took a leadlhg part in the building 
of the Grand Trunk Railwa 
served as a private in the 

and affair In 1861, and as captain
success has Fenian raid. He twos minister of George budget, the two years 
other tribes militia for two months in Sir Charles have to be reckoned together. Th< 

been neutral Join- Tupp'■:'■> cabinet prior to the election 
of 1896.

Mrs. 
killot

The e
house by the husband of the dead 
woman lo be used In removing a

from the rear of the yard.

r«‘s. but the baby 
xplosive had bee

their rounds, places 
20. Final official fig- 

assessment department for 
last year were 132.72» so that a gain 
of nearly 20,000 is Indicated.

s now going 
tal at 151.2:r

SÜF slump

<

\\

3
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“FflUlH-TES" 
EL CUBE

For that year the 
plant accounts

Northern division: 134,259 for mat- 
•riat

Southern 
material.

The witness here Informed Mr. Po- 
the amount in wages was Includ-

expenditures for 
made by the CentralST. JOHN’S NEW APARTMENT HOTEL N.B. TELEPHONE

3 division: 136,682.98 for

well
ed In these amounts.

For the eastern division.. 834.603.37; 
western division, nothing up to that 
date In the books.

For the year 1906 amount for plant 
accounts: North division. 323.435.68 
for material and wages; southern di
vision. 824,462.32; eastern. $36.021.26; 
western division. $110,959.84 for wages 
and material.

For live months of 1907 until May 
31st In plant accounts the company 
expended on the western division the 

$12,510.40; on the eastern dl- 
$27,854.74.

In reply to Mr. Powell, witness said 
that the amount for wages was In
cluded la the above

The an-onnl for pi 
the northern dlvlslc 
and on the southern

ESI E53 KSB K3B tBB IBEB MBS

Two Witnesses on the Stand in 
the Course of the Hearing 
Before Public Utilities Com
mission, Yesterday.

n
V.

McMillan's Comer, dnt. Sent. 80th, 
'Your remedy, ' 'Frult-a-tlves" 

perfect panacea for Rheumatism. 
For years, ! suffered distressing pain 
from Hriath- Rheumatism, being laid 
up several times a year, and nut be
ing able to work at anything. I wen$ 
to different doctors who told me there 
was no use doing anything, It would 
pass away.

“Fortunately, about two years ago, 
got Frult-a-tIves' and they cured m 

"Since then, I take them occasion-

r^ A IsI

ami™ >sum of 
vision, the amount was

mission met 
court and 
the N. B.

The public utilities com 
yesterday in the Admiralty 
continued the hearing into 
Telephone Company's affairs.

Very little of Importance transpir
ed at either session. The morning was 

up with Investigation of the ren- 
iqul tells and the amount of de

preciation In stock.
At the afternoon hearing the plants 

accounts of the Central Telephone Co. 
were dealt 

At the 
a In too

ac< ounts. tant accounts oil 
n was $6,109.94 
division, $36,341.- ml

BlBifflBl
ials ally and keep 

satisfied that
keep free from 

'Frult-a-tlves
u takes them.,,y 

JOHN B. MCDONALD.I
96.

cured me 
will cureMr. Powell—Don't you know that 

wg haven't found any reduction for 
depreciation? The hooks show no re
serve for depreciation. I» going 
through the accounts did you trace 
matters out to their vouchers?

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Powell—Do 

sold at par?
To this witness 

was his impressio 
pur and that al 
l> to the subscribers.

Questioned as t-> amount of promo
tion stock. Mr. Robinson answered 
that there was about Uft 
thousand dollars worth 
all been surrendered except about $3,- 
ooo worth.

Mr. Powell—Was any stock sold be
low par during your connection with 
the company*

Answer—All «lock sold at par 
brought Its par value in cash tc 
company.

This practically concluded the pro- 
ceedlngs uf the sessloi 
ment was m 
4th, at 10.30

ssgftj %ssrsr? of Rheumatism and 
anyone who tak

l afet. ; morning session Otty Fraser 
k the stand. From references 

Journals of the company he gave 
the tolls and rentals <f the St. John 
exchange received monthly beginning 
May. 1906, and showed by compi 
with the annual reports that th 
ounts shewn In the latter na revenue 
corresponded with the amounts In 
the con

!
-

» 1
to6 « hViüu.

you know if the
l %answered that It 

» that It sold at 
I stock was sold direct-iggi

rfTh-*,

xnzxxz ay's books and not the actu- 
collected.

I I

rentals and tills from April 
1st. 1910 monthly, were then given. 
Witness showed that $373.000 in stock 
of the N. B. Telephone Co. was paid 
for the transfer of the Ventral Tele
phone Co. There was no cash p 
they simply exchanged their stock for 

U. Telephone stock.

: n X r S Zl : r—rl al
he~T zsz:t : xn

L" : I x or twenty 
ut It hud

zx : r : ;Wb
o r x

-r—L—bi—i i—\ i........~i =E r I
3ZZZZ1 -• M tjss=a=t : zr J_____ L_____I______1

aid. i
xN.

No Allowance For Depreciation
There was always considerable de

predation In stock, witness said, but 
he could not give the average depreci
ation. but considered that the system 

uld not last 15 years. The déprécia- 
would be lessened by laying the 

erground.
reply to Mr. Powell he stated that 

he had not seen anything on the books 
written off for depreciation, except 
one amount of $20,000 and another 
for $9,000. Telephone experts general
ly put the amount of depredation at 
six or seven per cent, annually.

Questioned by Mr. Powell as to 
whether or not there was some ratio 
between the cost of maintenance and 
depredation and the revenue, witness 
asserted that larger earnings would 
mean Increased investment, and con
sequently increased amount of depred
ation. affecting the total but not the 
percentage.

In the St 
dation

Poles 
9 per

Underground conduits—2% per cent.
Cables in conduits—6 per cent.
Aerial cables—12 per cent.
Switchboards—8 per cent.
Instruments—10 per cent.
Private exchanges, etc.—15 per cent.
Building—2 per cent.
That the depredation did not show 

books was due to their me-

V "• t l!'"? iBxub-». ‘«>’1
"Frult-a-tlves” is the greatest cure 

Hdatlca and Lutu-llotel. upon which work will be commenced this month, 
is for the alterations and repairs will he called In a few days. This 
William Apartments, Limited, and It is expected will be opened for 

recently visited New York and Inspected a number of apartment hotels with a 
The management are very much encouraged by the fact that already a large

for Rheumatism, 
bago in the world.

"Frult-a-Uvea" cures, because like 
fruit Juice it purities the bloèd regU* 

bowels and skin—anti 
whole system free of 

“Frult-a-tlves" and

The above is an exterior front view of the new “Prince William Apartments" 
F. Neil Brodie. areblte 

y known ns 
and Mr. Brodie r

n and adjouru- 
Tuesday, Apriland tende 

e Prince
Specifications are now being drawn by 

rty has recently been pur 
atiott about September 1st

Mr
1 bj

ade untilvt,
thchnset i> a com pan 

P. D. Tilley
Mew tb Having the cables und laies kidneys, 

thus keeps the 
urlr acid, 
you will

ve stiuctur* completed in an 
let',1 been I'-1 “d with the «-oilman

to-date ntanner 
ctiv e

up-t 
v hx Initem.nut CHINA FAMINE FUND.piosne

Take
find Instant relief and a.'St. Stephen's Cadets Entertainment.

An enthusiastic audience greeted 
the Scuts Company of St. Stephen's 
church, last evening when they gave 
an excellent entertainment of drills, 
tableaux, music and literary numbers 
In the different drills the company 

a splendid exhibition; the boys 
a tine appearance and went 

I through the various movements with 
! precision. During the evening Rev. 
Cordon Dickie and Major James Bitch- 

I anan made addresses complimenting 
I the boys on their work. Steve Hurley 

gave a reading and solos were sung 
!>y Miss Van wart, and Geo. Titus. 
Four interest!! 
represent!!! 
in uniform.

gan 1 zed

former cadets were present at last 
night's entertainment.

Already reported .. ..
W. H. Heine, Nelson. N. B. .. 
Mrs. 8. Hayward, Hampton.. 
Per Gray & Richey:

Mrs. Vaughan
A friend.......................

Per E. G. Nelson & Co.:
J. R. Wood*)
Miss Woohbum .

Per Macaulay Bros. & Co.: 
M. L.................................................
L. S. T, .......................................
F. B. M.........................................
J. A. Coster..............................
M. B. B. .. .. ........................

Per C. of E. Institute:
Trinity Church:
M. G. Teed..............................
Mrs. Woodford Smith .. ..

CITIZENS COMMUTE TO «ECOUTE SPEED
OF I0T0M01ES

.. .. $617.40 prompt cure.
50c. a box -6 for $2.50—Trial size 

25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

6.00
5.00

1.00
.2.7

Miss Hiederman 
G. H. Ka$ 1 made 1.002.00 ye

I Per Rev. H.
w.e.T.u.

.2.7 A friend .

1). Marr:
St. John north ..

1.00
Continued from page 1. ge One.

dill.
derstood that If 2400 voted for. and 1 A bill relating to the registration 
2400 against commission that an addt- and Identification of motor vehicles 
tlonal 200 aldermanic ballots which and the use of the public highways 
might not be marked for or against by such vehicles was considered, 
commission would count against com- ! Dr. Sormany thought that automo- 
mission. He thought they should not biles were permitted to run much too 
worry over the question ns they should fast on the highways at present and 
not ask for the commission unless would like to see the speed mqre 

strictly regulated.
ey were not run- Dr. Bourque read a resolution p 
•tton. and he did cd at the last January session of the 

Interested in Kent county council in favor of legls- 
hibitlng motor vehicles from 
highways two days in the

they week.
of all Mr. Léger (West.) agr 

speed should be reduced.
Mr. Robinson said the latest method 

peed restriction was by setting 
s In order to find out If the auto- 
were exceeding the speed limit. 

would'Staml at cue point, set 
there lits stop watch an 1 signal to a eonfed- 

with the'crate a certain distance away who 
would stop his watch when the speed- 

autolst passed him. This could 
ily be adopted here.

Hon Mr. Flemming thought the 
lives of our people should be fully 
protected and ample restrlcticns plac- 

J A. Belvea ihen "viewed the work «• «t the .peed of automobiles He 
at Fredericton, and torrobovaled Mr "l™*1!' ,'hat tnaelUn, sbould be 
Avar's statements, lie thought thev ; "lowefl.'i»wn,J 
were assuming a big responsibility, "our when within 200 yards ot a curve 
and should make certain they had the ' although a apeed of M miles an hour 
people behind them. to he atie on airtight roeda.

Col. A. J. Armstrong said that, they . 1 ,5» ^lorri8 
ought to decide upon what majority 10,1 tn<‘ ^ 
they ought to have. usually careful

The chairman said lie waan't pre- ' ■ tin°d Jitdgm 
pared to consider that point. .machines. He

Mr. Agar said the bill provided r:,'ies':,H.ry 
that a majority was suffit lent. ul^n *hel , .

A. «. Rowan said the great trouble s,r' Sweeney salt! that as n rule 
was apathy of the people Seventeen ow"eT* l t nl0,°1' car? ,U‘l not n " al 
aldermen could govern the city well «"eed and an atllomo-
if they had the people behlnd them. bile under the most modern appliances 

did not think those who didn't foul?, Ih- stopped within two or three 
vote should be entitled to much com "‘,,g"ls ot llse‘f * ><™ runnlna “ ?>' 
sidération 1 ln0R, any 8P«pd- Chaffeurs should be

At Mr. Agar's suggestion Mr. Ailing- ibef°" 
ham and Mr. Magee moved that the eJ?8 E„r!Tle!. he tbm.ghi there

.action of the committee In regard to «r B«ntley said he thought there
Sîïïtîî COn"rm"11' a'“1 the'act^'ut'that'theowner^should'nrn 

■nt.Th.ta3.. a- ..... . his machine in accordance with the

'o! Z coriferelives"with 't'he £“£ ^^. ^monartd. eald he
an*<agrèè^ém"pennRlthîg*UIHiè0 letii- ""Est^'h' r^lT
l-o-TaZ \^èr,”,rn°4'^F. K ^'t iTÜJ

tihe charter committee o” the Su!?na' ’",w2lllmU' end ““ l.he nne 'or ov'r' 
association prepare u chartsr'and ,rT'ti"’lh'rEa;0Lu,thc'“,o0;,8h' 
order the t'ommon Council to send ,e«rlct the e^d~«

tating that they had come to |(.q7
on t hese ^ines 'lieXald^ t h»'r ' X|r moved an amendment
ha,I confejaed ihLt he was rea^n.Me "° 'h”t the aectlor staling that the 
for I tip Hnv.1 speed should not exceed one mile Inunion! bu, dial Mr. Raster “ogBii•houhl re“d "ODe mlle ,n

ÏÏllurS'SÆr The am.njm.nt .« lost, 

wishes of the elllgena In regard to '{S1- 11 j"- Flo"”*»* ,h<»i6ht anto- 
the making o, ,h, charter. Wlie" W

Were Well Received. *<on- Robinson—Would my hon
orable friend feel safer If he skated 

they received the over thin ice 
from the city, the Hon. Mr. 

legislature. Th 
own wa

Continued From Pa 
An Automobile

5.00
The chairman said that It was un- 1.00

.25

.25 Total received to date .... $647.90 
1.00 ! Already remitted .. .. .. .. 574.1.7 
.50 Remitted 31st March................ 66.7.7

<
John exchan 

had worked out 
and their equipment—8H to

the depre- 
foliows:

ge
ad

tableaux were given 
r different changes 

ic Cutlets Corps has hud 
successful career, ll was or- 
iu 1890 and since that time

i« .... . • .. $ i .00
W80X, Treasurer,
23 Wellington Row.

on hand 
CLAV

gTl °‘ 5.00 ,
1.00 j 4they had a sweeping majority.

M. K. Agar said the 
nlng an ordinary elet 
not think they were 
technicalities, or should strive to. se- lation 

were using

1.500 boys have been connected 
the turps and a large number of

Up-to-Date Suits 
and Overcoats 

For Men That Dress Well

paltry advantage. They 
posing a radical change. If 

could not get a clear majority 
the voters to mark their ball 
commission they should be content to 
continue their educational campaign, of s 
"We had." he added, “it In our power irapi 
to dictate our terms al Fredericton, ists 
The bill is ours. Just as we wanted A man 
it." He was surprised that 
should he dissatisfaction 
work of the committee.

In reply to Mr. Magee, 
said a ballot not scratched 
the present system.

M
4t

in the old 
thod of bookkeeping by which it was 
charged to maintenance.

The witness found difficulty 
plying to a question us to whether, re
latively to income, the depreciation 
was more rapid In towns or county dis
tricts.

Previous to the merger, the witness 
thought, about half of the Investment 
of the N. B. T. Co., would be In the 
city of St. John. Previous to the mer
ger the earning power of the N. B. T. 
Co. In relation to the investment was 
very large. Tliey had the cream of 
the province.

Mr. Powell- Then,
Central was a dlsast

Witness—I did not say so.
Mr. Powell—At the time the Central 

plant was turned ever to the N. B. 
could it show any net earn-

eed that theMrs. Abi< 
The death of >

gail Munro.
Mrs. Abigail Munro, 

widow cf the late Daniel Munro. took 
place on Wednesday Iasi in Denver. 
California The deceased had attain
ed the advanced age of 90 
greater part of her life be 
in this city. She is survived by one 
brother. Albert Winchester, 
city and by several grandch

ars. the
litg passed# of tills 

ildreu.f* Mr. Agar ing 
counted for cas

The Perfume Store 

Just Received
The Fredericton Trip.

taking In the
er?

30 mites

was of the opin- 
owners were 

men and showed pret
ent In controllin 
did not think 

to place rigid restrictions

We are showing the greatest values in our
Spring clothing. 
Our clothing is 
made by expert 
tailors and we 
have spared no 
effort to get the 
best that money 
can buy.

A new stock of the leteet end 
best New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call end 
pie then, ae they comprise 
very eweeteet odours.

THE
CORONATION

SPOON

T Co.
utonioblle

*tt?e Witness—Yes, according to the audi
tor's statement.

Mr. Powell—You believe that? 
Witness—I believe the auditoils 

statement.

theirg tBARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,:
Central Made a Profit.109 Brussete St.

$1°°
Mr. Powell—If you had allowed for 

the depreciation, including that on the 
taken over, could

not say definitely 
the matter thor- 

the Central 
as earning money and muk-

lines you
have shown a net 

Witness—1 could i 
without going into i 
oughly. In nty opinion 
compan

Postpaid
il.. Special values 

in our Black Silk 
Faced Overcoats 
only $10.00. 

These coats are 
sold everywhere 
for $12.00. Our 
second special 
Black Cheviot, silk 
faced, tailor 
made, special • 
price $12.00. We 
are showing a 
great assortment 
in gray and fawn 
colors, prices run 
from $7.00 to 
$15.00.

The most popular souvenir spoon 
of the year 1911 is that shown 
above, it being an exact reproduc
tion in miniature of the Corona
tion Anointing Spoon to be used 
at the crowning cf King George V. 
It is made of Sterling Silver (gilt) 
coffee spoon size. We send with it 
an historical card and an Easter 
greeting card as shown.

y w 
tutiprofit.

Powell —Did
tlcally all the cost 
lines you took over to the cap 
count?

Witness—Yes, 
to rebuild all of 

Mr. Robinson promised to produce 
a statement of the mileage of the 
long distance Hues In the province 
and the commission then adjourned 
until 2.30 p. m.

u not add prac- 
rebutldtng the 

Ital

M r. 'or
W111 •■

but we did not have

t XX
em

The Afternoon Session.
Don’t Deoldo Hastily

but let^US
An Appropriate Easter 
gift. Send for one to
day.

The afternoon session 
J anything of special Importance 

In the Investigation. The principal 
part of the proceedings const 
the reading of the state 
expenditure made by the Central Tele
phone Company.

The witness *t 
pled for a short 
but

did not rely v ■
vas to let the roads 
itlon they were In

help you in your aelec-
1 sted in 

of the ft; 1JEWELRYHenry Birks&Sons infrom our large and varied assort
ment which c 
and most nitl 
ltsh. French 
ers and inc 
Pins. Necklets. Y'ell Pin 
exceptionally nice Hue

11mprises the newest 
effects from Eng- 

produc-

and was again occu- 
tlme by Otty Fraser, 

after a few questions put by Mr. 
Powell, he was permitted to retire.

Mr. Powell then stated that he could 
not think of anything more that he 
desired to know, except to ask for 

ade on the 
years 1906-

and American 
hides Bronche

Great
display of our Tai- 

Made Suits, 
prices run from 
$5.00 to $20.00.

1,4MONTREALV is. al 
of

lor iH: I .

WA TCHES capital expenditure m 
St. John exchange for the 
07 and 1909-10.

At this stage the counsel lor tne 
Telephone Company claimed that they 
thought Mr. Powell had spent much 
time with statements which had prov
ed nothing against the company. 
When adjournment had been asked 
for last week, they understood that 
Mr. Powell would today 
general statement which 
as a basis for them in preparing their 
defence; but he had produced nothing 

e detriment of their clients. Some 
egationa had been made, but they 
iii<t not I"* expected

elusions adverse to the com- 
y could be deduced from Mr. Pow

ered °th

m!}Prizes for 
Coupons

At Frederlct 
! kindest utt.
; premier an

entlon
id

everything their 
have got anything they a 
they didn't get what the 
was their own fault.

Continuing, the chair 
thought Mr. Baxter 
man to consult wi 
knowledge 

In reference 
iwign, he said 
the committee 
to certain aldermen, 
create 111 feelln 
elections

Buy your cloth
ing at our store 
and save from 20 
to 35 per cent.

We buy for 
cash and sell for 
cash. That’s how 
we can give you 
better value for 
your money than 
you can get else
where.

quickly or slowly? 
Flemmlog—Unlike 

ley had j honorable friend, 1 never get on 
id could j ice.

After some fui t her discussion pro
gress was reported.

Mr. SHdd presen

my
thin4. POYA8, Watchmaker 

and jewel la r
av and could 
asked for. If 
y wanted, It

16 Mill St.

pp presented the petition of 
others In favor of 
rporate Fraser's.

DIED. man aald he 
would be a good 

tb. owing to his 
of civic affairs

to the aldermanic cam- 
he did not approve of 
organizing opposition 

It would 
g. He would

go as if there was no such 
movement on foot.

In conclusion Mr. Barnaby said that ; 
after the plebiscite was taken the 
committee should continue Its work. 
They should have something to say 
about the selection of the candidates, 
and watch over the commissioners 

are and not leave them 
heir own salvation.

.1 A. Helyea. said that If the plebis
cite carried the charter committee 
would Invite the men of large 
Interests, as well as professional and 

advisory 
the char-

Donuld Fraser 
their bill to 
Limlletd.

Hon. Mr. llaxen introduced a bill to 
amend the Act relating to liquor 
licenses.

House adjourned at 5.40 till Monday 
next.

King George 
Coronation Brooch

make some 
would serve

squis. Kings Vo., 
L. Nancy E.. widow 

McLeod, aged 71-

■ residence of David 
Elliott Row, on 8at- 

1st April, at 2.30 
—At,

. on the 30tli Inst. WH

McLEOD At Peuob
on the 30th ins 

. of Melbourne

Funeral from the 
R. Wlllet. 114 .

SLOCUM

to th 
allexquisite, 

amelled Brooch, 
the arma of England. Scotland and 
Ireland, encircled by a pearl band. 
Thie Brooch will be here earl 
June. We offer it for 70 TIGER 
COUPONS or for 16c. in stam 
40 Coupons, or for 30c. in

fine madeAn pe
tre to answer, nsi>ni, at p. m 

Waterborough. no conQueens
__ Ham G.

urn. In the seventy sixth year 
of his age. leaving a wife, two 
brothers and two sisters to mourn 
their loss.

Funeral from Ills late residence Sat
urday at 3 o'clock. Friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend.

MUNRO.—In Denver, Col., on March 
22nd, 1911, Mrs. Abigail Munro, aged 
90 years, widow of the late David 
Munro formerly of 8t. John N. B. 

KELLY—On March 31. Alice M.. wife 
of Wm. J. Kelly, leaving a husband, 
two sons, two daughters and three 
sisters to mourn thetr lose.

Funeral from her late residence, 51 
Murray street, on Sunday afternoon 
at 2.45 o'clock.

misetl that organized opposition 
commission would cease.

The chairman T think 
something like that. He seemed to 
recognize that tommlsslon 
accomplished fait."

Mr. Tilley- T was 
the editorial in Th 
morning."

A. M. Rowan thought they should 
opposition candidates to the pres

ent aldermen, as this would tend to 
1ng out a larger vote.
The chairman said It waa the duty 

of the commissionttes to get the peo
ple to the polls anyway.

After further discussion
chairman had lng adjourned without taking action 

Baxter had on this point.

tii"

side...........
given som 
posed to pursue.

sve proved what he had set 
this He Intimated however. In a general 

way. that he would attack them by 
comparing the rates for telephones In 
8t. John and in Fredericton.

The Auditor Sworn,
Mr. Corbett, auditor for the com

pany then took the stand and at 0* 
request of Mr. Powell, showed fro*1 
the company’s books the slat——” 
of expenditure made by the 
Telephone Oo. during the veer 
Dec. Gist, 190*.

Co
Slocu edur - thus far. and they con- 

Mr. Powell should have 
lea of the course he pro-

y in
TEA at

e It

C MAGNUSSON & CO.,Mr. Powell said he had
surprised to 

e Standard
In* ve.

ralW. F. HATHEWAY CO. LIMITED. with tender c 
to work out tSt. John, N. B.

Cor. Dock Si and Market Square,
SL John, N. B.

D, BOYANER
Scientific Optician, 38Dod(St

brl
other classes to act 
board In th 
ter. which 
work.

Mr. Tilley said 
not mentioned tha

tton of 
Involve a year's

e prépara

The only exclusive optical store in 
the elty. Heure: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday to 9.30 p.m.

the meet
t^c

A•iÆ
jÉ,;': . ,gâ SB*

V
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THE STANDARD, SATURDAT, APRIL 1 MIC 3
hour of Wednesday in honor of Mrs. 
lllndman.

Dr. T. varletoti’Allen, Clerk" of the 
Supreme Court, baa been quite. Ill with 
blood poisoning for several days, 
condition on Tuesday was such as to 
cause alarm, but he was much better 
on Wednesday.

Last evening a delightful cantata 
was given in the Natural History 
rooms under the auspices of the Junior 
members.

Mr. Max Ait ken entertained in Mont 
real this week in honor of a 
on-Lyne

In the blaster tea and sa 
men's Mteslo

1 ui oi ;...
There will be numerous other booths. 

The work of the Canadian Hand!
of a 1er

Rooms.
ine Campbell of 3

1l Makes’Childs Play of Wish Day ”
nil

The grand event of the week was 
the Sheffield Choir concert last Sat- 

aay evening. Great was the disap- 
lntment when the afternoon per- 
rmance had to be cancelled owing 

to travelling connections. The Opera 
House present* d a gala appearance. 
Society was out In full force and ev
ery seat In the house was taken. 
Standing room was even at a prem- 

Ibere was a long wait, but ev- 
one thought It worth while. When 
curtain went up never was I 

ev enthusla 
audience.

amount
visit.

1rs. Stratton received a great 
of social attention during her

seti mv »Mrs. Henry Thomson, Montreal, was 
the hostess this week at a delightful 
little luncheon at the Golf flub, when

c
my Aston- 
I ont real, 
manifested 
at the Sea- 

ii on April 7th. The 
booths will be lovely.

lests were Mrs. Charles Read. 
.. H. Fleming, Miss Ix>la Powell, 

Mrs. Kdgar Rhodes. Mrs. Arthur 81a 
den, Madame Albertini and Mrs. W 
B. Northrup.

Miss Mai 
been visit In 
McJnerne

P ypeople who are In ^ 
interest Is bel

Mrs.
ng
ale fttul

A Pure Hard SoapRemarkable U*
ion Macdonald who has 

her sister Mrs. H. O. 
led to her home

the
isni shown by a St. John 
Every member of the choir 

a red rose, the gift of the Mayor 
behalf of St. George's Society. Of 
musical part little need be 
he papers have been full of

choir and their musical mer
mens Chorus" and "The 
llchael's Tower" deserve 

Ion, however. Before the 
a number of young ladles sold 

of the special progr 
was under the direction of 
ford Campbell add the proi 
en to the Seamen's Mission 
es were all filled. Those occupying 
them on the right were Mr. F. E. 
Sayre and Mr. A. (). Skinner, and on 
the left Mayor Frink and 
the Lieut. Governor 
prevailed
ber of out of town gu<

After the concert a 
given in K.-ith's Assembly Rooms by 

Clubs of the city 
poured tea were Mrs. T. II 

Mrs. J.,V. Anglin, Miss 
Murray, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. R. J. Hit 
chle, Mrs. Doody, Mrs. Hegan. Miss 

Mrs. Earle. Mrs. Colby Smith 
vs. J. M. Magee. The ladies 

mi table
Mrs. Bonnell, Mrs. L. A. McAI-

fc
?y, has returi 

rgetown. P Ë 
S A. Graham has notified hi 

congregation of his acceptance of the 
call to the presidency of the Presby
terian Collegiate School at Moosejaw,
HI- ''I

Mr. Douglas Clinch lias returned 
from New York where he attended 
the sportsman's show. Mr. Clinch was 
very successful In his plans fur the 
coming year.

Mifts K at hi
in the city last weék and attend 
he Sheffield Choir.

.1.
s week in the Natural History ■ 
Union street, by Miss Gather-j 

lontrealthe it the In
terest shown in advance Is continued. 
Miss Campbell will endeavor to form 
a branch of the guild In St. John.

A meeting of tlie Tennis Club will 
| be held early in April 

St. Andrew s Curling 
season last night with

said
thisas t

wondrous 
Its. "Th<
Bells of St. M 
special menti 
concert 
copies

F. L POTTS, Club closed the 
a smoker.amine. It 

Mrs. Wil- 
flt was giv- 
i. The box-

Auctloneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonde, 
and Merchandise 

every deeeilption sold or negotleted. 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block.) Business hou 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly 
ded to. P. O. Box 298. 'Phone 

Nov. 1. 1910

een lfewson of Moncton
DEBEC NEWS.

DeBec, March 31.- A very 
ful candy parly was held 
Foresters’ Hall. Wednesday 
under the auspices of the Jessie Ho 
Mission Band. The evening was spent 
in playing games with some very 
amusing contests. An abundance of 
home-made candy was furnished. To
ward the close of 
lection was taken whl

cd t
Hon. Mr. Power, senato 

fax and Mrs. Power, will 
Coronation.

Miss Alice Green was In the city 
on Saturday last.

Among the Netherwood pupils 
Spending the week end In town were 
Nflss Katherine McAvlty. Miss Deris 
Sayre, Miss Mary White. Miss Edith 
Cudlip. Miss Isabel Jack and Miss 

Foss. The pupils from Nether- 
ned at the school for

Stock success-of
MONEY TO LOANr. of Hall- 

attend the
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,

amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Prim 
cess Street. St. John.

party and 
Evening dress 

There were a large num-
ri from 3 s. m.

atten- 
973.

the evening a col- 
ch will go to 

swell the funds of the band.
The m

Of till:
acclde,
C. P. R. 
to learn t
can be expected under

reception was
R. MURRAY BOYD

prepared to attend to any special

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—1C1 Germain Street.
Telephone 1495

the Canadian 
ladles who 
Estabruoks

The

Auction Sale friends of Sydney Turbill 
net a 
he employ 

ill be

s place, who mwood who remai 
the week end came In with the teach 
ers on Saturday evening and attend 
ed the Sheffield choir con 

Relatives of Mr. Wlllla 
ing are congratulating 
cent honor which lately 

The Newcastle ( ourle 
Indiana, of Mar. itlth 
marriage on Monday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock, of Miss Aline 
daughter of Mr. Josiah Fowler, to Mr 
Samuel Patchell, formerly of St. John. 
At the Fowler home on South Twelfth 
street. They received many presents, 
among them 
bride's father

Miss Worrell, daughter of the Bis 
hop cf Nova 
sister in Ki

tended 
Amr.-ng theun 
pert Tumbril 
weather and Mr. and Mrs. Will Starr 

Mr. W. Henry Harrison will leave 
In April for England. His uncle. Mr. 
Thorne, will accompany him.

The. third and final Badminton match 
of the season between the Mission 
church and the St. John clubs tcok 
place last Saturday afternoon, the St. 
John Club winning by two games. 
The Badminton tournament was thus 
completed between the two clubs and 
resulted in a 
church club
The finals in the St. John 
ed doubles were also played last Sat 
urday. Mr. Paul Lon 
tic- Hnzen defeating 
and Mrs. W. H. Hai

serious

pleased 
as well as 

clrcumstan-

while In t 
McAdam. » 
t he is doi

IMPORTED AYRSHIRE CATTLE. 
CLYDESDALE AND PERCHERON 
HORSES AND PURE RRED HORSES 
AND CATTLE, From New Brunswick

at

Notice of Legislation lie•gan, 
d M m C. Cush- 

Ill m on the re 
befell him. 

r. Newcastle, 
reports the 

Mar. 13 
Fowler

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Biunswick. 
at its next session for the passing of 
an act to Incorporate the Southern 
Boom and Driving Company, for 
the purpose of acquiring or coxstruct- 
Ing and maintaining driving dams, 
slides, booms, piers or other work 
necessary to facilitate the transmis
sion of logs and timber down the fol
lowing rivers or streams: West River, 
In the County of Albert; Alma River, 
In the County of Albert; Point Wolf 
River. In the 
and St. John 
counties of St. John and Jilngs. and 
Roescter Brook, In the (Vanities of 
8t. Jchn and Albert: and for the pur 
pose of blastiug rocks, dredging or 
removing shoals or other lmpcdimc 
or otherwise Improving the navigation 
of such rivers or strea 
pos

I the™
down 
do all

dental

Dr. Griffin, with the assistance of 
performed 

operation upon the throat 
the deveti-ycar-old sou of 

v i 11

pine, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs 
Ranklne. The rooms were tastefully 
decorat'd In red and white, 
flags of England, Ireland and 
festooning the walls. Many 
club members escorted the visi 
the train.

The marriage of Miss Ivy Louise 
Gardm-r, daughter of Mr. W. S. Gard
ner, Montrtal, and granddaughter of 
the late Rev. James Bennett, St. John, 

Mr. Harold Beveridge, son of Mr 
drew Beverid 

Gal lane, Scotia 
East*r in London, England.

Mrs. J. S. Ewart entertafhed at a 
delightfully arranged lum lieon Tues 
day In hon

Miss Bull, trained nurse, 
a critical 
of Willie
Robert Scott, of this 

Mrs. Wm. Laverty, 
orated on by Dr

Ing very -satisfactorily. | 
gun for the East -1 
In the Methodist |

MOTELSEXHIBITION GROUNDS, 
FREDERICTON. with the 

ScotlandWednesday, 12th April, 1911. 
Commencing at 9.30 a. m. and con

tinuing until all entrle 
LIVE STOCK CON 

ENS 8 P. M., TUESDAY, 11th APRIL.
All persons or Agricultural Socie

ties having pure bred or registered 
stock for sale, may offer It. Applica
tion should be made as early 
Bible to the Department of 
ture, Fredericton, N. B.

No expense for auctioneering or ad
vertising. Stalls and straw furnished

age.
who was reeen* 
Griffin, of Wood

THE ROYAL
stock. Is gain 

Rehearsals 
or concert to be hold 
church. McKenzie Corner.

John Hay and Alex. Carson, potato 
buyers of this place, expect to leave 
In a short time for ancmiverV. B. (' 

Harry Crawford, n railway brake- 
man of this place, had fhe misfortune 
to jam his fin 
this week.

Rev. Mr. Smith

offered. 
ON OP-vent! SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Pruoi letore.

have bf
a motor car from the

to
AnAgrlcul Scotia is the guest of her 

ngstou. Ont.
of London, and of 
will take place at

counties of Albert, Kin 
Goose River, In

nd" Hotel Dufferinmber of Roth' 
the Sheffield

being, Mr. and Mrs. Ru 
I. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fair

say people at
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

ger very badly one day)ir concert

or of Lady Tille 
ney roses and lilies of the 
effectively arranged on 
Covers were laid for six 
guests included Lady Tilley, Mrs. How 
land of lamdon, England, Mrs. K. L 
Borden, Mrs. Toller, Mrs. John Gil 

and others.

Klllai of Meductlc, 1b 
spending this week at the par 
lie- guest of Rev. E. and Mrs.

ey.
vail

Siiikle fare return tickets 
ard Certificate plan. Pure b 
carried at half usual

on Stand- 
red stock 

freight rates.
D. V. LANDRY, 

Commissioner.

FOR SALEey were 
the table, 

teen. The

sonagf

or said pur- 
oils for 
timber

and streams, and to 
ceeaary for the efflci- 

said work and inci-

NEW HOME and DOMESTIC 
CHINES—Latest

j my

ing machines and phonographs rep 
ed. William Crawford. 105 Print 
street, opposite White Store.

51 CLIFTON HOUSEes, with power to 
driving of said 

su Id rivers 
nga ne

thereto.
Dated this First, day of February 

A. !>.. 1911.

nd improved. Bu 
shop and save $10 to apt nts. 

needles and oil., all kinds.
WATERBOROUGH NEWS.Department of Agriculture,

Fredericton, N. H Wat thorough, Mar. 30.—1The heavy 
rains of late have driven 
of the streams and with 
able lumber

Abraham Lewis, of Young 
Road, has been suffering from tuber
culosis and has had ten hemorrhages 

e last week.
women's auxiliary met at the _ _

homo of Mrs. < n. Mott, on Monday. FARMS FOR SALE. -Over one 
the 37th, when considerable was done. |*undr®d io select from. Almost any K|Nr ------
There was fourteen members present. '°cal 0,1 d-sired Acreage from six u, 87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

K. P. Oale ami Harry II. ail,. wl„ »« *»'“";•<* rl»' N-w Hruimw .;«| St John Hotel 6» Ltd. P-eprl.tora, 
have in, altenilii.K cavalry a,-bool :,irm u,,e "M rea,ht,d 1,8 lowvat elib. A. M. PHILP3, Manager,
a, St. John's Qu,., returned home Huy now and nee on the com In % flood Thl< .
mi Saturday last after having a very , reM^DWrtiinltlefand imaSVr ",,nt »»« has been thoroughly 
“MÎT; oï-vonna, r...... . !

Methodist ohtm h enjoyed a very nice!*»*"" 4" Phone *•
tli- Church last evening. '
Fowler, left for St. John i

Sew H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR, 
Corner Germain and Princes* Street^ 

ST. JOHN. N. &

thh
Mr. W. B. Snowball In 

from England on the H. S 
Ireland, due this week.

Miss Travis, of Hampton, and Miss 
Amelia Moore, Fredericton, will he 
passengers to England on the S. S. 
Lake Manitoba.

Rev. David 1-aing returned on Wed
nesday from a trip to Toronto and 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Upper, of ( 
uga. Ont., announce the engagera 
of their daughter Kathleen, to Mr 
James deMills Burpee, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Kingston, third son of the 
late Mr. Lewis Burpee. :
Lewis Burpee. Edinburgh 
rlage will take place early In

Hi. John, is re

cons id i-r-a passenger 
. Empress ofAFTER FOR SALE.—One carria 

art. Enquire 138 Duke St..
McFADZKN. 

Solicitor for tho Applicants
J. II victory for the Mission 

for the season of 1911.
Club's mix-

Better New Than Ever.
In the

TheSUFFERING VICTORIA HOTELThe Mackay Cure y ami Miss Ka
Ir. C. F. Inches

ay-For Alcoholism and Drug habit 
The Surest, Safest andShortestYEARS There was a dinner at tlu Million

aires' Club on Thursday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Jack Hindman, of Char
lottetown. The table appointments 
were very pretty, each place was mark- 

th :i red rose. After '<11 nn
The guests were 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mahon. Mrs. Roy. 
den Thomson, Mrs. Hindman, Miss 
Elise McLean. Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Nettle Brid 
Miss Jean 
Inches. Mr 
Fraser. Mr. Join Sayre, Mr. Jack Bel- 
yea, Mr. Ronald McAvlty and Mr. J. 
B. Harrison.

Mrs. Tilley entertained at the tea

new manage-

..Endorsed and recommended by the 
Medical Profession and promlneut 
Cttteena.

No other treatment In the world Mlg, Milligan. „r

^1,,vh?h,iT,h,uor8M=c,epnh,l„7,ou:,i,.n; ^ -J 5 3-«-
b*mKt*aï,;U.R,!h *■"“ séant, who ... ca„,d 

Wherever It jas ornn taaen »ltn , .Minneapolis on account, of the ser- 
honest deelre to reform It haa of hlg daogbt,r- is, his

friends will reg 
hospital In that

There will Im- a number* of new 
autos In the city this year, and the

and of Mrs 
The mar 

April.
«•d wi 
bridge was played

MisCured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegetableCompound on .Monday.

•Glen Smith was the guest of Mrs 
M. A. Irons, on Sund;

Wilkin Gilbert was 
and Mrs. John McNamara, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (’. F. Dyer, of Young's 
Cove Road, was the guests of Mrs 
William J effet y, of Partridge Valley 
on Sunday.

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John West

FOR SALE.—Hotel business with 
lease, furtiiture, ex , St. Martins. $1,000 

i for quick sale. 80 acre farm, 2 houses,

farm, nei 
from We 
and build ii 
wharf O

. Miss Mab'l McAvlty, 
•in man and Mr. Cyrus 
Fred Taylor. Mr. Fred

Tn the guest of Mr. jFox Creek, N.B.—“I have alwavs 
had peins lu the loins and a weak-

ss there, and cu£*d 
ften after my 

meals m y food 
would distre 
and cause sore.

.à ness. Lydia E.
'•# Pinkham'sVegv 

ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. 1 am strong
er. digestion is bet- 

r, and 1 can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

families to take it, as it is the best rem- 
ln the world. You can publish this 

la the papers." — Mrs. 1 
Bocrqut., Fox Creek, N.B.,

Lingley, (\ 1* R. 30tt acre 
w house unci barn. 3 miles

farm house 
om Gerows 

at bargains, 
bought 

I. H. POOLE and SON.

ret to learn, 111 in a

Farms and other Real Estate 
and sold
Realty and Business Brokers, 34 Nel 
son street.

of The great advantages of the “MAC
KAY CURE" are Its moderate cost; 
the fact that it does not Interfere 
with a man's occupation: that It re
quires no appliances: does not de
press the heart action or upset the 
stomach.

CONTAINS no Opium; no Hvpoder- 
treatment; no publicity; 

time from occupation. It 
Permanently In 21

PICTURE FRAMINGm UOVT BROS. Iv6 King Street. Picture 
t-.unii.g ami (-'urziituie Itepairlr.g. 

■Phcea 1653-1 1. lZw-12mo-M25V*'

:ÆÊ
pects for the coming 

bright. Among tho*
season are 

e who have
already purchased are Mr. J. Fraser 
Gregory, and Mr. F. E. Sayre, who are 
discarding their older model Russell 
cars for others of the same make 
Their new ones are seven passenger 
touring ears. Dr. A. P. Crocket will 
be among the new owners.

Lady Nora Noel, who Is a member 
of the Sheffield Choir for its tour of 
the Empire,
Shaugnvssy <1 
real. Her b 
Exton Park. Oakham, who accompa
nies ber. visited Sir Montagu Allan 
at "Ravenserag" Sir Montagu enter 
tallied at dinner in his honor while 
in Montreal. During 
given by the choir In 
Norah and Lord Campden will be the 
guests of Mrs. Charles A. E. Harris» 
at Earnescllffe.

Miss Katharine Bruce, of Houlton. 
Me., is spending a few weeks in Bos-

ta-

Free to Thin Folks Musical instruments 
Repairedrale. Ho 

no loss i 
cures Safely and

oi TO LET
VIOLiNS. MANDOLINES, end til

TO LET.—Upper Hat 35 Middle St stringed Instruments and Dows r«w 
now occupied by Mr. William Me paln-d. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
aulay. Rent <voo per month. May bt street. im
seen on Wednesdays and Friday s 31 
till 4 p. m Apply lu William E. |
Golding, Royal Bul k Building, 3:* King:

Send Today for Free 50c. Box
New Discovery Which Was Awarded Gold Medal at Brussels

Dnivs.
Write for particulars to
THE MACKAY CURE CO.,

was the guest of Lady 
uring her stay in Mont- 

rother, Ixird Campden, of

Dept. 8.
893 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal. RE-SI LVbRINGWilliam

Canada. I Old Mirrors made to look !ike new. 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., Gt. John,SUFFERED THREE YEARSThe above is only one of the thou

sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
IMnkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass.,which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. 1*1 nkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. IMnktiam’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinlcliara, of Lynn, M»nx., 
Invites all stok women to write 
lier for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice is free.

contained brick n. b—Seif
iuiou siren, cousis;lug ot 

cloven rooms and bath, hoi water 
heating and all modern conveniences. 
inspection Tuesda 

Apply (u 
St.

TO LET
ouse. 338 l

WOOD WORKING FACTORY%Till Dr. Moree'e Indian Root 
FUle cured hie Kidney Trouble the festivals 

Ottawa. Lady and Fridays 3 to 

Phone l-‘>57 or

ys
Ed building. !

jng m wood and gla 
MURRAY & GREGOR 

SL John, N. B.
Ÿ* Ltd.,14U

WaterlooThere are few diseases that cause more 
acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr. F. A. Thomas, of Sudbury Ont., 
is one of those who know it. He writes;

"For ever three years I suffered fi 
kidney disease. First I thought I 
sprained my back, for suddenly the pain 
would catch the small of my back and it 

impossible for roe to straighten 
myself up for several minutes. A dull 
ache across the kidneys was always pres- 

thick and cloudy, and 
a burning, scalding 

es, but they failed. 
Dr Morse's Indian 

y had cured my wife 
few boxes affected a 

the bles- 
doe to this

( i FLATS TO LET.—Apply to W
Humphreys, 116 St. James Street. ART GLASS1

had
< - Mirrors and Art Glass MURRAY A

D17 GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

Skip- ----------- =
!LbS'esteem ! Paiinlers and IÎCC-

orators

Mrs. L. G. Crosby and Miss Crosby 
leave for Boston on Monday where 
they will spend Easter.

Mrs. Gronlund came In from Savk- 
ville on Friday to attend the Sheffield 
Choir, Mrs. Borden and Miss Borden 
also came for the concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schofield are 
planning on a trip to the Old Country 
in the near future.

Hon. P. McSweeny t 
King, of New Hrunswh 
at dinner at Government House at 
Ottawa on Wednesday evening

Mrs. Jack Hindman of Charlotte- 
town was in the city this week the 
guest of Mrs. ltoyden Thomson. a.n

Mrs. II. H. McLean and Miss Elise , 
McLean have returned from Montreal i pIr,‘8- 
and Ottawa. Not

Miss Winnifred Younge of Ottawa 
will act as bridesmaid at the wedding 
of her cousin Miss Cart right In Sum- 
merland, B. C.

stork was very busy this week.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. McAvlty are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Foster on the arrival of a 
daughter.

LARGE STORE TO LET—In
| building oc Mil* street, now 

by Fraser, Fraser & Co 
privilege ou Drury 

elevator, vault, heated 
also rooms on fourth flat. Apr 

; JOHN O REGAN. 17 Mill street. tf

l
iu

ent, my urine was 
passing it caused 
pain. Tried mcdicin 
1 was advised to try
Root Pills, as they 
years before. A 
complete cure. I now enjoy 
singe of good health, which is i

neglect kidney trouble—it’s too 
dangerous as well as too painful. That 
old, reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills, Las cured thousands 

equally effective 
in curing constipation and it! attendant 
evils, biliousness, indigestion and sick 

purifmg the blood 
druggist's.

WOODLEY A BCMEFER,
19 Brussels St,

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

TO LET—Two comracdlous
taiued residences 59 & 6- St. Ja 
terrace containing suite jf t 
library, dining room, kitchen.

, bed rooms, bath, scullery hot 
: void water. May 
days and Fridays fro 
Rent $340 per am

selt-con-

parlors,

be tieen Thurs- 
m 3 to 5 o 

annum Apply

TifrWMMl and Hon. G. E. 
•k. wore guests A

MARVEL Whirling Spray

ISpïS
The Mirror Shows Plainer Than Words Wnat a Wonderful Impr 

May Be Realized By A Gain of Even 10 or 12 Pounds j‘li> A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my line of American and Swlee 
Watches.

E. L

Lean, lank, 
nd women shi 

i < ten-day Ft
k;No one need know what

complimentary commei
Here is the special offer for the pur

pose of eiMivinvi: c thin people in this 
community that these tablets will do

welMevekped manl.J"5'. wl,al la •'Wn.-J for -I......
.be n ew ami baa .he ’ bc"

for tliv next ten days for the vou- 
|i.< !.. low. a free f.u cent package of

3v, scrawny men 
take advanti 

offer before

you are 
ight causes Robert Maxwell, 385 Uii'.on 

'Phone Main 833.
1er
Repairing, etcuntil your gain in Watch

AW. Jewels
and will cure vou. It is

Umbrellas Are 
Re-Covered

is ni" 1 embarrassing than1 ivys i 
rtfir .iu RUMPS

headaches, and in 
25c a box at your

It Is tlie plun

fun social!) 
Scrawny

Parked Platt.ns. Compound Duple*. Cen
tre, outalde pn.l.ed plunger. Pot Valves. 
Automatic lved pumps and recentra, Stn-

At Duval's Umbrella Shop, f
dt-ntiirg apparatus. centrtiugHi pumpa. 

£. S. STEPHENSON 4. COMPANY
Nelson tin v c L tit. JnLn. N.

10

The

drees maker can hide a bony

aranteed 
as "made g 

w inch

Women arc so! 
admire fine tigInMedicated Wines pep

No This large âO-eent free package will 
lie scot you In a private and perfect-j

Slti^l^lM A,

t;;
la,hi by storm and which h.« just j "l™J* '«-«'Imonx ami a abeclal Idler 
been awarded a «old medal and diii i1’1 .,hV', lal ,l" "svlr ,s w,n
lema of honor i Brussels, llelglum. ,J " r„7i i' ,othlne 111 I torv his . ver n>- 11 -XvU waHT 10 a,ltl. U-ii. twenty or
pnw-hed lbe uiiv elmis sneeess „f tbto ;'v<‘‘1 tbl"-v |l,,u".,la ='p*- ",,lld n,'sl'
new treatm,nl. which has made ........ '[‘Tor "T-J ",■ v
thin folks plump 'ban all the "tonics" . * 1 1 I1-11 k
and Ineffective medicines for fifty

17 Waterloo St.
tiki t

* teroedv lor ell Fea-ol* 
Recommenird by the Medical Fhc ji*yJ 

Ine bear the tigeelure of Wa. Mài t.W 
Uwistered witbeul which none ere *eauhn<). Nc u-dV 
Efcoold he without them. Sold by all Chamios Û S'o.id 
y a arm, iw» ch««at. SOUIHAMnOti. SMAj

Air thee* 
aoen'Uints. 
fthe eenuli

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty

Orangesl Oranges! ENGRAVER!.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiste, Ed- 
gravers and Elect rot) pers. 69 Water 
Street. St. John. N.ti. Te

one gua 
which hThe niarria 

van. second
'will

ige of Miss Minnie Gir 
daughter of Mr. Samuel [this country 

of this/ city to Gorden Sam 
place on April 25th.
Charles Schofield and 

Mrs. Schofield were In the city last 
Saturday returning to Fredericton 
that evening 

Mrs. Mon

landing, one tar of 
Oranges, "QUAIL” BRAND

Olr lephone 983.Prepared with choice and select 
wines from the Jerez District, Quina 
Calieaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect as a tonic 
and appetizer

Very Rev.
“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY, 

ig, Distributing, 
s Ip. Best Locatl 
S. J. WARWICK. Man 

393 Main

A. L. GOODWIN,CATARRH
Germain Street.For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
end Campbell and 

daughters of Apohaqui were In the 
city last Saturday attending the Shef
field Choir.

A meeting of tho Loyalist Chapter 
of the Daughters of the Empire will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon next 
at the residence of Miss Mollie Rob
inson. Queen Square.

Lieut. Gov. L. J. Tweedle, Mrs
Tweedte, Mrs. J. P. Byrne and Mr. R. the normal, all in nature's own way 
S. Barker, were at the Sin 
concert on Saturday evening.

The Council of the Royal Geograp 
phlcal Society of England has award 
ed to Wilfred T. Grenfell, missionary ty 
and explorer, the Murchison bequest 
for the cur re 
his work In

tgomerykA DISCHARGES 
Riliaved In

XII that you have to do Is to cut 
with

tnd tvn cents to 
xpenses t< the 
aid Bldg., Bing

There is a re out the coupon below and send 
your name, addn 
pay fur distribut!
Snrgol Co.. 4nVD, Hei 
hunt! on. V Y.

Herring, w.-ll form 
ilate what

n. Plu
ed men and women as 
they eat. Thin, scrawny ones do not 

This new diet 
one thing which

the power to taelrailaie /ood. 
t renews the vigor, re-establishes

Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St. KOBT. WILtiY, Medical Electrical Spec- 
lallbi and Masseur. Afcii t.int to the late 
Ur. Hagyard. England. Treat» nil Ner- 
vous ami Muscular Diseases, Weakness 

nd Wasting, Rheumatism, Uout. etc. 
ven years" experience In Engla 

Consultation free. 27 Coburg street.
'Rhone 8017-31..

M. & T. McGUIRE,1 iplicH the 
lack : that

•very sui 
hlu folks No. 1 Rip!ing and S 

lr Bbls. and
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
•L John. N. B.

heJburrys Herring 
Hilf Bbls.Dlrec» Importer» and dealers In all 

vita leading brands of Wine and Llq- 
; uore; we also car. / In stock from the 
beet houeea In Canada very Old Ryes, 

, Wlnee, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 *nd WATKr *T- T*t> 87a-

isBeuxtrt of counterfeit»

Structural Steelll Is not a lahli Jaded nerves, butto
a generous upbmlder.

Tills new dk- overy puis on firm, 
solid flesh nt th. rate of ten to tliir- 

pounds a m ill hi many cases. 
Beat of all the flesh "stays put." j 

nt year In recognition cf The treatment is furnished in con 
Labrador. , cent rated table, form. A week's sup-!

Mrs. James Si ration left on Sun ply can be carried In the vest poi 
day evening for her home in Saska- i ket.

effield ChoirNotice
All accounts due The New wholes**.* liquor*.

Star for advertising or sub- wm. l. wiluams. successor to
. ., .. ., „ M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retailsenpbon. must be paid at once Wise and spirit Merchant lie and

__  . ill Prince William 8L Establishedas the books arebeing dosed mi. wm# tor umiiy oriee iu*

Eddie McGourty. Hie Oshkosh mid 
dleweight, now in I 
a hard task trying to pet 
van, the chainninn of ill 
to meet him. Promoter McIntosh and 
the National Sporting Club of lxyrdon 
have offered purses for such a bout, 
but Sullivan will not accept them.

Contractors are Invited to aend 
clflcatione for special Import quo»

England, is having
Jim Snlli *P* 

at countn. tati

A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer'» A sent. 8t. John, N.B.

\

Happenings of the Week

V

Machinery Bulletin
If it .is machinery you 

are here with the goods

New and Refitted
SAW MILL MACHINERY, 
CEMENT MACHINERY, 
HQISTING OUTFITS,
ENGINES, BOILERS,
MACHINE TOOLS, 
WOODWORKING MACHINERY 
AIR COMPRESSORS,
GASOLINE ENGINES,
MOTORS and DYNAMOS, SAFES 

Sole Agents for 
GOLDIE A McCULLOCH CO.. 
CANADA MACHINERY CORP'N.

want, we

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on mdvertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

FREE COUPON
To the Sir go I (i.mpr 

Herald Bldg., Blnghaml on, N. Y
Gentlemen I am a reader of the 

St. John Standard and desire ‘a

with
Free f.0c kage of Sargol. In ar 

neroua offer 
defray ex-

cordanre 
I enck.se 1 Pi
pelines.

to help

PIN THIS TO YOUR LETTER.

TRIAL BY JURY
THE TWELVE JURORS:

Ma—Pa —Grandpa—Grandma— 
Uncle John—Aunt Lucy—Lizzie 
—Mary Ellen—the Minister— 
the Schoolteacher—Mary Ellen's 
Beau and the Hired Man.

THE VERDICT:
“BUTTEgNUT BREAD is Better 

Than Home-Made.”

MADE IN

J^^l» the Standard Article
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY

^ For making soap, softwaing water, removing old paint,
disinfecting Maks, closets, draina and for many other 

purposes. A can equals 20 lbs. SAL SODA.
Uttful for 500 pMrpojetSold Cvtrgtuhere. 

fc. W, QILLETT COMPAWX LIMITED______ TORONTO. OWu
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WILL CURE 
RHEUMATISM

For that year the expenditure» for 
plant, accounts made by the Central 
Co. were:

Northern division: $34,259 for mat- 
ertal.

Southern division: $36,682.98 for 
material.

The witness here Informed Mr. Po
well the amount In wages tiras Includ
ed In these amounts.

For the eastern division» $34.003.17; 
western division, nothing up to that 
date In the books.

For the year 1906 amount for plant 
accounts: North division. $23,435.68 
for material and wages; southern di
vision, $24,462.32: eastern, $36.021.25; 
western division. $110,959.84 for wages 
and material.

For live months of 1907 until May 
31st In plant accounts the company 
expended on the western division the 
sum of $12.510.40; on the eastern di
vision. the amount was $27,854.74.

In reply to Mr. Powell, witness said 
that the amount for wages was In
cluded lo the above accounts.

The amount for plant accounts on 
the northern dlvlelo 
and on the southern

NI TELEPHONE 
INVESTIGATION

ST. JOHN’S NEW APARTMENT HOTEL
A

Lp 3js 155f ir sajP f * ijt s f ■ t Éfcjf

L - - Zj— 3 _ »*= _ , „ J-I
Two Witnesses on the Stand in 

the Course of the hearing 
Before Public Utilities Com
mission, Yesterday.

Z\

McMillan's Corner, dot. Bent. SOtb, 

1910. "Your remedy, 'Krnlt-s-ttves'' 
Is a perfect panacea for Rheumatism. 
For years. I suffered distressing piux 
from Sciatic Rheumatism, being 
up several times a year, and not be
ing able to work at anything. I went; 
to different doctors who told me there 
was no use doing anything, It would 
pass away.

• Fortunately, about two years ago, t 
got 'Frult-a-tIves' and they cured me.

•Since then, I take them occasion
ally and keep free from pain. I am 
satisfied that ‘Fnilt-a-tives' cured me 
of Rheumatism and they will cure 
anyone who takes them."

JOHN B. MCDONALD.

4 laid

i cr !The public utilities commission met 
vesterday in the Admiralty court and 
continued the hearing into the N. B. 
Telephone Company's affairs.

Very little of importance transpir
ât either session. The morning was 

up with investigation of the ren- 
nd tdls and the amount of de

preciation in stock.
At the afternoon hearing the plants 

accounts of the Central Telephone Co. 
were dealt with.

At the morning session Otty Fraser 
again took the stand. From references 
to Journals of the company he gave 
the tolls and rentals <f the St. John 
exchange received monthly beginning 
May. 1906, and showed by comparison 
with the annual reporta that the 
mmis sic wn in the latt 
corresponded with 
the comt
al amount collected.

The rentals 
1st, 1910 moi:
Witness 
of the
for the transfer of the 
phone Co. There was no cash p 
they simply exchanged their stock for 
N. B. Telephone stock.

No Allowance For Depreciation 
There was always considerable de

preciation in stock, witness said, but 
he could not give the average depreci 

nsldered that the system

5=4

BE|[=Ç'
?

ed n was $6.109.94 
division, $36.341.-

Mr. Powell—Don't you know that 
we haven’t found any reduction for 
depreciation? The books show no re
serve for dépréciât io 
through the accounts 
matters out to their

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Pc well—Do 

stock sold at par?
To this witness answered that it 

was his Impression that It sold at 
pur and that all stock was sold direct
ly to the subscribers.

Questioned as 
Hon stock. Mr. 
that there was about lift 
thousand dollars worth 
all been surrendered except about $3.- 
000 worth.

Mr. Powell—Was any stock sold be
low par during your connection with 
the company*

Answer -All stock sold at par and 
brought Its par value in cash to the

tenu
end

every description 
Furniture sales at 
of horses a specie 
rooms, No. 96 Gi 
Block.) Business 
to 6 p. m. All bv 
ded to. P. O. Bo: 

Nov. 1. 1910.

takên 
tais aMp 96.in

Sffi-it
. ELS.Z—II In going 

you trace 
vouchers?
«il■WiS-S-.'-

1 . v.. iv V "u.‘
■VIu jjrjj

JPIfjDOQQPO Iy
you know if the

>

er as revenue 
the amounts in 

pany's books and not the actu-
- to «gfe

-l.___ 1__r U-.—I —p- t-
iii ,

to amount of promo- 
Robinson answered 

©en or twenty 
; but It luid

I |'=‘~r 1 I ;

B i Audi; and tells from April 
it lily, were then given, 

that $373.000 in stock 
N B. Telephone <’o. was paid 
irHiisfc of the Central Tele-

i : i
F-r~t i i i _L showed

. H IMPORTED A 
CLYDESDALE i 
HORSES AND P 
AND CATTLE, 1 
Breeders.

r—» l—~~1 □ □ T
i

I
m iBid,

i ' '
EXHIBITK 

FRED 
Wednesday, 

Commencing a 
tlnulng until all 

LIVE STOCK 
ENS 8 P. M„ TL 

All persons o

lie commenced this month.
few days. This 

nod for

company.
This

(•codings uf the session and udjouni- 
Tuesday, April

Frult-a-t Ives" is the greatest cure 
Sciatica and Luiu-praetleally concluded the pro- for Rheumatism, 

bago In the world.
"Frult-a-tlves" 

fruit juice it purities 
latts kidneys, bowels 
thus keeps the whole svi 
uric acid. Take "Frult-a I 
you will find Instant rell 
prompt cure.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—Trial size 
25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited. Ottawa.

which work will
The above is o„ uMerior Iront view of the new rrpllnl will t,iM In a

nneoinvations are now bet,,* draw» ,., K Prime William l.lolt«l. and with «

I,.,\H‘i-1 i*h h<

ment was made until 
4th, at 10.30 a. m.

but co
not last 15 years. The deprecia

tion would be lessened by laying the 
cables underground.

In reply to Mr. PoweU he 
lie bad not 
written off for 
one amount of $

Btl because like 
• blood -regu- 

and skin—and 
stem free of 

-lives" and 
ef and a

Uld
8.
the

prop©

new "u Uavinu
stated, that 

anything on the books 
depreciation, except 
20.000 and another 

for $9.000. Telephone experts general
ly put the amount- of depreciation at 
six or seven per cent, annually.

Questioned by Mr. Powell 
whether or not there was some ratio 
between the cost of maintenance and 
depreciation and the revenue, witness 
asserted that larger earnings would 
mean increased investment, and con
sequently increased amount of depreci
ation. affecting the total but not the 
percentage.

In the St. John exchan 
elation had worked out

CHINA FAMINE FUND. ties
stock for 
tion 
slblv 
ture, Frederictor 

No expense fo 
vertlslng. Stalls

should be l 
to the De

prospective ore’tnantse com can'
.. .. $617.40

XV. 11. II 
Mrs. 8.
Per Ur 

M rs.
A friend.......................

Per E. G. Nelson & Co.:
J. R. WoqdJouni..................
Miss Woodbum...................

Per Macaulay Bros. & Co.:
M. I..................................................
l. a. t...............................
F. B. M.........................................
J. A. Coster..............................
M. B. B.........................................

Per C. of E. Institute:
Trinity Church :
M. U. Teed...............................
Mrs. Woodford Smith .. ..

reported .. 
cine. Nelson. N. B. .. 
Hayward. Hampton,, 

ay & Richey :
Vaughan

dims’ GOMMITTE TO REGUUTE SPEEB 
DISCUSS OF IDTOMODIIES

■ >St. Stephens Cadets Entertainment.
An enthusiastic audience greeted 

the S,.ts Company of St. Stephens 
(Intrcli. last evening when they gave 

• \, ©lient entertainment of drills, 
i tableaux, music and literary numbers.
I In Hi, different drills the company 
; eax© a splendid exhibition : the boys 
i made a tine appearance and went 
! through the various movements with 
precis! a. During the evening Rev. 
Cordon Dickie ami Major Janies Buch
anan made addresses complimenting 
ihe boys on their work. Steve Hurley 

leading and solos were sung 
; Miss Vanwart, and Hen. Titus, 
j F ur interesting tableaux were given 
; t ©presenting four different chan 

in uniform. The Cadets Con 
a very successful career, h was or
ganized in 1890 and since that time 

1 ,:,uo boys have been connected

5.00

1.00
.25

1.00
1.00

ss Blederman..................
2.00 G. H. Kaye............................. ....
1.00 Per Rev. H. D. Harr:

W.C.T.V. St. John north .. 
A friend ....

Mis Single fare re’ 
and Certificate | 
carried at half« 5.00

Continued from page 1. Continued From Page One.
Tl,i‘ chairman said Ib.l It was un An Automobile Bill,

dorsuwl that if 2,ml voted for. and A bill relating to J**1* ,r“
2tmi against commission ibai an add! and Identificationi of ”}°tor vvhiclea 
Hemal 2WI aldermanlc ballots which and lire use of the irahl high was s 
might nul be marked for or against by such vehicles was 101 laid'1 r'd- 
cnmmisslun would coup! against com- Hr. Sormany bought 1 
mission. H. II,ought I hr, should not biles were permitted to runmmll M® 
worn over the question as they should fas! on I he highways at pies, lit and 
not ask for III,, commission unless would like to sec the speed more 

majority. strictly regulated.
*y were not run Dr. Bourque read a 
tion. ami he did ed at the last Janu . .

were interested in Kent county council in favor of legis- 
twlmivalitivs. or should strive 40 se lation prohibiting
cure a paltry advantage. They were using the highways two days in the
KM ÆM'S * Mr. l,ger (Wesl.l agreed fha, .he 

Hie voters lo mark their ballots for speed should be reduced, 
commission they should be content to Mr. Robinson said the latest method 
continue ,heir educational campaign, of speed restriction w« b, «voting 

XVe had." he added, it in our power traps in order to find out if the auio- 
to dicts.e our terms at Fredericton. Isis were exceeding thespeed imlt 
The bill i.s ours. Just as we wanted A man would*stand at cue P°in** * . 
it." He was surprised that there Jiis stop watch signal to a confed-
should be dissatisfaction with the crate a certain distance away who 
work of the committee. would stop Ins watch when the speed-

111 reply to Mr. Magee. Mr Auar ing autolst passed him. This touhl 
a ballot not scratched counted for easily be adopted here.

lion Mr. Klein ml 
lives of our people 
protected and am

.1 A. It.iyeu then reviewed the work 
ill Fredericton, and corroborated Mr . 6_wn ,„ „
Agar a statements, lie iliooght ibe, • whTO ei,btn 300 yard» of a rente 

big respolls'htlilv. .l]thougll „ speed of 
, , , . , certain they had the M to Uv sa(k. on ,traight roads,

opte behind them. nu„ ,|r. Morrlaay was of the opin-
A ■' Armstrong said that they ,hat lhl, aui,„„(,b 

ighl lo decide upon what majority * „ ,.ar,.ful „„„ „ 
they ought to have tv K„„<1 jmlgm

■ The chairman sa d he wasn t pre- n'iai hilie3 He 
’ pared to <onsider that point.

Mr. Agar said the bill provided 
that a majo

A. M. Rowan said the great ' 
was apathy of ibe people. Sev 
aldermen could govern the city well

1.0».25
.25 Department of 1 

Fredericton. >.25; Total received to date .... $647.9»
1.0» Already remitted........................
.5» Remitted 31st March............. ..

.......
J. CLAWSON, Treasurer.

23 Wellington Row.

the depre 
follows:

Poles and their equipment- 8u, to 
9 per cent.

Vndergrotind conduits—2% per cent.
Cables in conduits—6 per cent.
Aerial cables—12 per cent.
Switchboards—8 per cent.
Instruments—10 per cent.
Private exchanges, etc—15 per cent.
Building—2 per cent.
That the depreciation did not 

in the old books was due to the! 
thod of bookkeeping by which It was 
charged to maintenance.

The witness found difficulty 
plying to a question as to whether, re
latively to income, the depreciation 

rapid in towns or county dis-

Previous to the merger, the witness 
thought, about half of the Investment 
of the N. B. T. Co., would be In the 
citv of St. John. Previous U> the

of the N. B. T. 
investment was 

had the cream of

ge 
a ftW /> AFTE; i:a\ e a Balance on hand .

4#,.)
6.00
1.00

had
sweeping i 

ar said the;
they had a 

M. K. Agi
nlng an ordinary elec 
not think they

resolution pass- 
- session of the 1

! with the o.rps and a large number ol 
former cadets were present at last 

| t ight -; entertainment. Up-to-Date Suits 
and Overcoats 

for Men That Dress Well

tA//0/aft»' /

vM/

Mrs. Abigail Munro.
The death of Mrs. Abigail Munro. 

widow cf the late Daniel Munro, took 
place un Wednesday last in Denver. 
California. The deceased bad attain
ed the advanced a 
greater part of he 
in this city Sh 
brother. Albert 
city and liv several grandchildren.

: Cured by 
bam’sVege

Fox Creek. 1 
had pains iu

ge of 90 years, the 
r life being passed 

e is survived by one 
XVInchester. c.f this

was more 
tricts.

s ger the earning power 
Co. in relatlon^to the i 
very large. They 
the province.

Mr. Powell—Then, taking In the 
Central was a disaster?

XX'itness—I did not say so.
Mr. Powell—At the time the Central 

plant was turned ever to the N. B. 
T. Co. could It show any net earn-

showed prêt- ^ Witness—Yes. according to the audi- 

ent in controlling their °^|r powei|_You believe that?
tlnnk u was witness—I believe the auditors

the present system.

The Fredericton Trip.

ng thought the 
Should be fully 
restrictif ns plac- 
automobiles. He 

machine should be 
t least 20 miles an

1 mThe Perfume Storef
Just Received We are showing the greatest values in our

Spring clothing. 
Our clothing is 
made by expert 
tailors and we 
have spared no 
effort to get the 
best that money 
can buy.

>were assuming a 
and should make ;miles an hourA new stock of the !»<••< end 

best New York PERFUME» and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call and earn 
pie them, as they comprise the 
very sweetest odour*.

!THE
CORONATION

SPOON

■ lie owners were 1 ♦did "rigid restrictionsary to place 
upon them.

Mr. Sweeney said that as a rule 
owners
a high average speed and an auto 

. , . . , „ bile under the most modern appliat:
had the people behind them. .. b stol),,ed.1,0, lliftik more Who dldn'l %îl,s o?7s%

vote should be entitled to much con mo* any spe 
1 sidération. subjected to «.

Ai Mr. Agars suggestion Mr. Ailing- ,|(>l permitted to 
bant and Mr. Magee moved that the j N1,. i$(,ntiey said 

i action of the committee in regard t° : ghouid be no sp 
! the plebiscite bill be eontivmed, and , |h(1 a( t but that 
this was adopted. hl8 machine in ave

The chairman then gave a reptirt Kalety nf the people. 
of the work at Fredericton. He told Xjr iA.gere West mo 
of the conferences with the city rep ] wi*hed lo pu‘t himself 
icsentatives and their failure to reach objecting to the provision of the 
an agreement permitting the legis j permitting a speed of 
lature lo appoint a Royal commission j bltur He wanted the spe 
to frame a charter "We then." lie lo a mll,, lu four minutes, 
added, "received the agreeable news lle ingi=ied on a reduction of the
1 ha» the government would authorize eed llml, aml Hald the tine for over-
tile charter committee of the citizens spee(iing was not high enough, 
association to prepare u charter, and , Vo| Sheridan said the only way to 
order the Common Council to send reglrb.t the speed was to let the roads 
that charter to Fredericton." fa,j into the condition they were In

After stating that they had come to 
an agree ment with the .government I 

:hese lines, he said the recorder 1

families to tak< 
edy In the worl 
lu the pape 
Bockqvk, Foi 

The above b 
sands of grat 
constantly t>e 
l'inkhato Medi 
Mass., which pt 
Lydia E. Pink 
pound, made 
actually d 
eases of woi 
have failed, ai 
fering woman 
least give Lydi 
ble Compound 
ting to an o] 
hope of recove 

Mrs. Pinkl 
invites all h 
lier for advi 
thousands i 
advice is fre<

neces-;BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY. statement.
Central Made a Profit.

you had allowed for 
Including that on the 

you had taken over, could you 
shown a net profit?

XX’itness—1 could not 
without going into the 
oughly. In my opinion 
ooiupanv was earning money and mak-

ritv was sufficient.
109 Brussels St. trouble 

enteen
Mr. Powell—If 

the depreciation, l
c.f motor cars did not run at

01.00
# t Special values 

in our Black Silk 
Faced Overcoats 
only 
These coats are 
sold everywhere 
for $12.00. Our 
second special 
Black Cheviot, silk 
faced, tailor 
made, special 
price $12.00. We 
are showing a 
great assortment 
in gray and fawn 
colors, prices run 
from $7.00 to 
$15.00.

within two or three 
when running at al- 

ed. Vhaffeurs should be 
an examination before 

run a car. 
he thought

'ZPostpaid say definitely 
matter thor- 
the (’entrai

lier i
The most popular souvenir spoon 

1911 is that shown $10.00.1
eed limit laid down in 
the owner should run 

ordance with the

Mr. Powell—Did you 
of

of the year 
above, it being an exact reproduc-

not add 
rebuild! Wmïtie-ally all the cost 

lines you took over to the cap 
nt?

Witness—Yes, 
to rebuild all of 

Mr. Robinson 
a statement of 
long distance lines in the 

nd the commission then 
until 2.30 p. m.

The Afternoon Session.

ng
itulin miniature of the Corona-

y tion Anointing Spoon to be used 
at the crowning cf King George V. 
It is made of Sterling Silver (gilt) 
coffee spoon size. We send with it 
an historical card and an Easter

■T but we did not have

promised to produce 
the mileage of the 

province 
djounv-d

or land, ©aid he 
on record mbilli *?

I 30 miles 
ed redu lOSi

greeting card as shown.
The afternoon session «id not re

veal anything of special im 
in the investigation, 
part of the 
the reading 
expenditure made by the Central tele
phone Company.

The witness stand was ag 
pied for a short time by Otty Fraser, 
but after a few questions put by Mr. 

ell. he was permitted to retire.
Mr. Powell then stated that he could 

not think of anything mon that he 
desired to know, except to ask for 
the capital expenditure made on the 
8t. John exchange for the years 1906- 
07 and 1999-10.

At this stage »H©
Telephone Company claimed that they 
thought Mr. Powell had spent much 
time with statements which had prev

iling against the compauv. 
hen adjournment had been asked 

for last week, they understood that 
Mr. Powell would today make sotm- 
general statement which would serve 
as a basis for them in preparing thtir 
defence: but he had produced nothing 

detriment of their clients. Sot
n made, but they 

pected

Don't Decide Hastily
help you In your selec-

portance 
principal 

proceedings consisted in 
of the statements of the

An Appropriate Easter 
gift. Send for one to
day.

'Thebut let us F ' /JEWELRY Mr. Logera moved an amendment 
... .. , so that the section stating that the

had con lessee! that he was responsible ,tl shollld no, ,.Xceed one mile in 
tor the Royal Commission propn lwo m|nu,e8 should read one mile In 
sillon, but that Mr. Baxter recognized tour minutes."
'hat the commission was a foregone Tin» amendment was lost,
conclusion and was ready to meet the ,,on x||. Flemming thought auto-
wishes ol the citizens iu regard to mobiIes should slow up when up 
the making of the charter. pmachtng bridges.

Hon. Mr. Robinson—Would

Henry Birks&Sons from our large and varied assort
ment which comprises tli© newest 
and most aitlstlc effects from Eng
lish. French and American produc
ers and includes Broocb-s. Scarf 
Pins. Necklets, Veil Pins, also an 
exceptionally nice line of

Great 
display of our Tai- 

Made Suits, 
prices run from 
$5.00 to $20.00.

ain occu-

. .j --

iSg
*y f ^

lorI’uw
MONTREALV !

my hott-
e friend fee! <afer If he skated 
thin ice quickly or slowly? 
n. Mr. Flemming—Vnllke

Were Well Received.WATCHES Buy your cloth
ing at our store 
and save from 20 
to 35 per cent.

We buy for 
cash and sell for 
cash. That’s how 
we can give you 
better value for 
your money than 
you can get else
where.

At Fredericton they received t!» over 
| kindest attention from the city, the] 
premier and legislature 

er 1 everything their own way
, have got anything they asked for. If 

■■ j they didn't get w hat they wanted. It 
1 whs their own fault.
I Continuing, the chairman said he 

________ _ ught Mr. Baxter would, be a g
mTlEOD^U Feuobsquish Kings Vo’.. 1 "ian to <on®ult; wllh‘ owlnK f0 

Nancy E widow ! knowledge of civic affairs 
McLeod âged 71 In reference to the aldermanlc cam- 
... | |mign, he said be did rot approve of

Funeral from the residence of David '!>•' committee organizing opposition 
it Willet 114 FlIioLt Row on Hai '» certain aldermen. It would only ?;rf-v Si Anril at 2 30 o' m . reate ill feeling He would let the

at nrt iM at WaterborouKli uueens ©lections go as if there was no such< o m,-the •uUrhiT x illlim C i movement on foot. promised that organized opposition
Slocum In the seveuLv sixth vent ! iu conclusion Mr. Barnaby said that, to commission would cease_ 
n! MS nee* leaving a Wife two I after the plebiscite was taken the, The chairman ! think 
brothers ami' two slsfe.a L .noun.1 committee should continue Its work. | something like that. He seemed to 
bro ilers and two sisters to mom I should have something to aai , recognize that . oiomiaslon was an

Funeral from his lato r»Idenoe S.I- .urprlred re«
„rd„ at :l o'clock. Friend, ul>c «"« *«them 11he edllort.l In The Siaudiml thl,

MUNHa-In3 lJenver t ol.. on M.rch 10 d 7?»“» theplobl» TÏ Rowan , hough! they should
^e^’^MejMd r :c::: zr&s&W
Munro formerly of St. John N. B. erofeMlonal and bring oiit a larger vote.

KELLY—0n 3,‘ Alu'e other classes to act as an advisory The c hairman said It was th«« duty
of XVm. J. Kelly-, leaving a husban . the ,,r< paration of the char- of the commtsslonltee to get the peo-

L"; ,hr zap . ,«*, tie meet
J'irvts K5 ÏTdÜW '"hout “rt,on

Prizes for 
Coupons

counsel for themy
binhmaker 

d jm*veil
They
and

had honorable friend, 1 never get on t 
could ice.A. POYAS,

16 Mill St. After some further discussion pro
gress was reported.

Mr. Sllpp presen-ed the petition of 
Donald Fraser and others in 

ood their bill lo incorporate Fraser’s, 
his I i.iniltetd.

Ulets- Reco 

Imgittered without
pbooldbewithoett

L-^

favor ofDIED.

King George 
Coronation Brooch

Hon. Mr. lluzen introduced a bill to 
end the Acton the 30th Inst 

of Melbourne elating to liquor
licenses.

House adjourned at 5.40 till Monday allegations had bee 
could not to answer, as 

erse to the com
pany could be deduced from Mr. Pow
ell's procedure thus far. and they con 
aidered that Mr. Powell should have 
given some idea of the course lie pro

proved 
He
way, that he would 
comparing the rates for telephones in 
St. John ami in Fredciictin.

The Auditor Sworn.
Mr. Corbett, auditor for the com

pany then took the stand and at the 
request of Mr. Powell, showed fro®, 
the company's books the state®*611} 
of expenditure made by the OW>$J‘al | 

Oo. during the year e®*™*!

pearl en
tre shows 

Scotland and

An exquisite, fine made 
amelled Brooch. The can 
the arms of England.
Ireland, encircled by a pearl band 
This Brooch will be here early in 
June. We offer it for 70 TIGER TEA 
COUPONS or for 15c. in stamp» and 
40 Coupons, or for 30c. in Postage 
Stampa.
W. F. HATHEWAY CO. LIMITED.

no con
(i

lie said

G MAGNUSSON & CO.,enl
pursue.

ply Mr. Powell said he bad 
what he had set out to prove.

■r. in a general 
attack them by

Intimated howeve

NSt. John, N. B. Cor. Dock SL and Market Square,
SL John, N. B.

D. BOYANER
Scientific Optician, 38 Dock St

All accc 
Star for 
scription, i 
as thebe

The only exclusive optical store in 
th* olty. Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday to 9.30 p.m.

Telephone 
Dec. 31st, 190»
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* hour of Wednesday In lienor oC Mrs 

Hindits" [Dr. T. ( nrleton Allen, Clerk nf the 
Supreme Court, bas been quite 111 with 
blood poisoning for several days. His 

<eh as to

Make$"Childs Play of Wash Day"I MA* IN

condition on Tuesday was su

E cause alarm, hut he was much better 
on Wednesday.

nlng a delightful cantata 
given In the Natural History 
s under the auspices of the junior

&toon. Mrs. Stratton received a great 
amount of social attention during her 
visit.

Mrs. Henry Thomson. Montreal, was 
the hostess this week at a delightful 
little luncheon at the Golf Club, when 
the guests were Mrs. Charles Head. 
Mrs. 8. H. Fleming. Miss Ix>la Powell, 
Mrs. Edgar Rhodes. Mrs. Arthur 81a 
den, Madame Albertini and Mrs. W 
B. North 

Miss
been visit log
Mdnerney, has returned trn 
In Georgetown. P.E.I.

Rev. A. A. Graham has notified 
congregation of his acceptance of th. 
call to the presidency of tin 

Collegiate School

of the week was
r concert last Sat- 

Great was the dlsap-

The grand event 
the Sheffield Choir 

aay evening, 
polntment when the afternoon per
formance had to be cancelled owing 
to travelling connections. The Opera 
House presented a gala appearance 
Society was out In full force ami ev
ery seat In the house was taken. 
Standing room was even at a prem
ium. There was u long wait, but ev 
eryone thought It worth while. When 
the curtain went up never was gr at
er enthusiasm shown by a St. John 
audience. Every member of the choir 
wore a red rose, the gift of the Mayor 
on behalf of St. George'» Society. Of 
the musical part little nfeed be 
as the papers have been full of 
wondrous choir and their musical mer
its. “The Demons Chorus" and "The 
Bells of St. Michael's Tower" deserve 

^ Before the 
oung ladles sold 
programme, it 

of Mrs. WII- 
proflt wa 

I lesion. Tin 
Those occupying 

F. K.

'r/Last eve
m

members
Mr. Max Aitken entertained in Ment

ally Aston-
on-Lyne people who are in Montreal.

Great interest Is being manifested 
In the Easter tea and sale

‘Coronation 
There will be numerous other booths.

The wol'k of the Canadian Handi
craft Guild was the subject of » le< 
ture this week In the Natural History 
Rooms. Union street, by Miss Cather
ine Campbell of Montreal. If the in 
terest shown In advance Is continued, 
Miss Campbell will endeavor to form 
a branch of the guild In St. John.

A meeting of the Tennis Club will1 
be held early In April.

St. Andrew s Curling Club closed the 
season last night With a smoker.

1T1SM real this week In honor of y»,
Pefuli

A Pure Hard Soapat the Sea- 
Mieeion on April 7th. The 

booths will be lovely.
Remarkable V
Qui.I,[u's torV.ishinfeCjbthfrS

sept. 30th.
'rult-a-tlves'' 
themualisra. 
esslng T>alii 

. being 
and not be- A
lug. I went} ^
ild me there 
rg, 16 would iW

years ago, | 
y cured me. 
ini occasion- 
pain. I am 
s" cured me 
y will cure

^^1» the Standard Article
~ ready for use m any quantity

For making soap, softening water, removing old paint, 
disinfecting sioka, closets, drains end for many other 

purposes. A can eqwals 20 lbs. SAL SODA.
Uitfal for 500 pmrpojtt-Sold CVtrvVfttrt.

Fj. W. (ill.LlTT COM VAN Y LIMITED

9.
Marion Macdonald who has 

her sister Mrs. H, O 
her home

V
laid

hlo
the1 TOUONTO, OUT. said

this at Moose jaw
Alberta.

Mr. Douglas Clinch has returned 
from New York where he attended 
the sportsman's show. M 
very successful In his plan» for the 

ilng year.
Mlfts Kathleen

f. L POTTS, r. clinch wasspecial mention, however 
concert a number of y 
copies of the special 
was under the direction 
ford Campbell add the 
en to the Seamen's Ml 
es were all filled, 
them on the right were Mr 
Sayre and Mr. A. O. Skinner, and on 
the left Mayor Frink and party and 
the Lieut. Governor. Evening d 
prevailed. There were a large uum 
her of out of town guests.

After the concert a reception was 
given In Keith's Assembly Rooms by 
the Canadian clubs of the city. The 
ladles who 
Estabrooks

Hegan, Mrs 
and Mrs. J. M. Mu

Stock, 
Real Estate 

Broker, Bonde, Stock 
and Merchandise of 

atiated. 
•ales

see a specialty. Office and Salee- 
, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 

Business heure from 3 a. m. 
All buelneee strictly atten- 

Ï8. 'Phone 973.

Auctioneer 
Bond and

Hewson of Moncton 
was in the city last week and attend
ed the Sheffield Choir.

Hon. Mr. Power, senator, of Hali
fax and Mrs. Power, will attend the 
Coronation.
-Miss Alice Green was in the city 
on Saturday last.

Among the Netherwood pupils 
spending the week end In town were 
Miss Katherine McAvlty, Miss Deris 
Sayre, Miss Mary White, Miss Edith 
Cudlip. Miss Isabel Jut-k and Miss 
Jean Foss.1 The pupils front Nether
wood who remained at the school for 
the week end came in with the teach 

on Saturday evening and attend 
e Sheffield choir concert, 

latlves of Mr. William C. Cush 
ing are congratulating him on the re 
cent honor which lately befell him.

The Newcastle Courier, Newcastle. 
Indiana, of Mar. 16th reports the 
marriage on Mondav evening. Mar. 13 
at 7.30 o'clock, of Miss Aline Fowler 
daughter rtf Mr. Josluli Fowler, tv Mr. 
Samuel Patchell, formerly of St. John. 
At the Fowler hone- on South Twelfth 
street. They received many presents, 
among them a motor car from the 

le's father.

DEBEC NEWS.

idy party was held 
vrs' Hall, Wednesday evening, 
the nusplcns of the Jessie Howie 

ml. The evening was spent 
games with some very 

ntests. An abundance of 
furnished. To

ward the close of the evening 
lection was taken which will 

funds of thi* band, 
any friends of Sydney Ttirbill 

of this place, who mot with a serious 
accident while In the employ of the 
C. 1». R. at McAdam. will lie pleased 
to learn that he Is doing 
can be expected under the

DeBcc, March 31

Forest <

Mission lia 
In playing 
amusing eo 
home-made candy was

success- 
ln the! DONALD. MONEY TO LOAN

every description sold or negol 
Furniture sales at residence and

Bluck.') 
to 6 p. m. 
ded to.

Nov. 1. 1910.

MONEY TO
amounts to suit 
R. Armstron 
cess Street.

LOAN on Mortgage,
: u ppficauts. Beverlyy 
Ritchie Building. PrimKS,

P. O. Bex 29 R. MURRAY BOYD
prepared to attend to any special

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT 
(Thirty years exp 

Address—101 Germain

1 swell the
poured tea were Mrs. T. H. 

Mrs. J.,V. Anglin. Miss 
Kimball, Mrs. R. J

Auction Sale■r
Rlt-Mrsy. a

Mrs eriençe.) 

Telephone ,1495
': 1
mitb

Doody, Mrs. Heoody, Mrs. Hegan.
Earle. Mrs. Colby S

igpe. The ladies 
presided at the Ice-eream table 
Mrs. Bonne!!, Mrs. L. A. McAI- 

pine, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. 
Ranklne. Th

IMPORTED AYRSHIRE CATTLE. 
CLYDESDALE AND PERCHERON 
HORSES AND PURE BRED HORSES 
AND CATTLE, From New Brumwlek 
Breeders.

oil" as well as 
elrcumstan-Notice of Legislation I th 

lie!
Dr. Gridin, with the assistance 

Miss Bull, trained nurse, 
a critical 
of Willie
Robert Scott, of this 

Mrs. Wm. La vert y. 
iy operated on by Dr 
stock. Is 

Rehears
i-r concert to he held in the Methodist 
church. McKenzii- Corner.

John Hay and Alex. Carson, potato 
buyers of this place, expect to leave 
In n short time for ancouverV. B. c 

a railway brake- 
man of tills place, had the misfortune 
to jam his finger very badly one day 
this week.

Rev." Mr. Smith
spending this week at the par. 
the guest of Rev. E. and Mrs

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Bi uns wick, 
nt Its next session for the passing 
an act to Incorporate the Southi

and Driving Company, for 
the purpose of acquiring or ccxstruci- 
Ing and maintaining driving dams, 
slides, booms, piers or other work 
necessary to facilitate the transmis
sion of logs and timber down the fol
lowing rivers or streams: West River, 
in the County of Albert; Alma River, 
In the County of Albert; Point Wolf 
River, In the counties of Albert. Ki 
and St. John; Goose River, In 
counties of St. John and
Roeseter Brook, In the c__......
St. John and Albert; and for the pur
pose <tf blasting rocks, dredging nr 
removing shoals or other impediments 

Otherwise Improving the navigation 
such rlvera-or streams or said pur

poses, with power to charge tolls for 
the driving of said logs and timber 

earns, and 
the effi . 
and incl-

MOTELSperformed 
— the . 

-year-old son of 
village.
who was recen*- 
Grlffln. of Wood- 

alnlng very satisfactorily 
have begun for the East-

operation upon 
the eleven

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, 
FREDERICTON.

Wednesday, 12th April, 1911. 
Commencing at 9.30 a. m. and con

tinuing until all entries are offered.
LIVE STOCK CONVENTION OP

ENS 8 P. M., TUESDAY, 11th APRIL. 
All persons cr Agricultural Socle- 

or registered 
may offer It. Applica

tion should be made as early as pos
sible to the Department of Agricul
ture, Fredericton,

No expense for auctioneering or ad
vertising. Stalls and straw furnished 
free.

tastefully 
te, with the 
nd Scotland 

Many of the 
visitors to

rooms were
and whitdecorated In 

flags of England. Ireland a 
festooning the walls

b members escorted the
THE ROYALgreatest cure 

■a and Luiu-
SAIN'T JOHN, N. B.

»< AYMONO A DOHERTY, 

Proe: latere.

because like 
blood régu

lai skin—and 
stem free of 

:-a lives" and 
relief and a

^ The marriage of Miss Ivy Louise 
1er, daughter of Mr. W. S. Gard

ner, Montn al, and granddaughter of 
the late Rev. Janies Bennett, St. Joh- 
to Mr. Harold Beveridge, son of 
Andrew Beveridge, of London, and of 
Gallane, Scotland, will take 
Easter In London, England.

Mrs. J. S. Ewart entertained at 
delightfully arranged luncheon Tues 
day In honor of Lady Tilley. Klllar 
ney rose's and lilies of the valley were 
effectively arranged on the table 
Covers were laid for sixteen. The 
guests Included Laxly Tilley, Mrs. How
land of ! .oil don. England. Mrs. R. L 
Borden, Mrs. Toller, Mrs. John Gil- 
mour and others.

Mr. W. B. Snowball is a passenger 
from England on the S. S. Empress of 
Ireland, due this week

Miss Travis, of 11 amp 
Amelia Moore, Frederv

!

havt
!,!■ I

ure bredties having 
stock for

pi
r sale 
uld

Mr: Miss Worrell, daughter of the Bis
hop cf Nova Scotia i< the guest of her 
sister In Kingston, Ont.

I I

Hotel DufferinHarry Crawford■0—Trial size 
l Frult-a-tlves

place at
A number of Rothesay people at

tended the Sheffield choir concert. 
Anting them being. Mr. and Mrs. Ru 
peri Turnbull. Mr. ami Mrs .lac 
weather and Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Mr. W. Henry liar 
In April for England 
Thorne, will accompany him

N. B ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

tvn g s, 
■ample

of Medurtlc, Is 
;tion:uo

k Fair FOR SALE1.00
1.00 Single fare return tickets on Stand

ard Certificate plan. Cure bred stock 
carried at half usual

>n will leave 
is uncle, .Mrfreight rates.

D. V. LANDRY, 
Commissioner.

of
NEW HOME and DOMESTIC MA- 

CHINES—Latest improved. Buy in 
I my shop and save $1" to agents. Gen
I nine need!, s and oil, all kinds. Su» H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR, 
ing machines and phonographs repair
ed William Crawford. 10'. Crincess | Corner Germain and Princes» 8trceUfc
street, opposite White Stem. 8T. , N a

CLIFTON HOUSEth .. 5.00
LOO WATERBOROUGH NEWS.The third and final Badminton match 

of i he season bet ween the M ission 
church and the St. John clubs took 
place last Saturday afternoon, the St. 
John Club winning by two games. 
The Badminton tournament was 
eomplf ted between the two dubs 
resulted in a vietor> 
church club for the 
The finals in the St. John 
ed doubles were also played last Sat 
unlay. Mr. Caul Longley and Miss Ka 
tie Hazen defeating 
ami Mrs. W. li. Hai

Department of Agriculture, 
Fredericton,

Waterborcugh. Mar. 30. The heavy 
have driven the ice out

to.. .. $647.9'* 
.. .. 574.15

down said rivers and stn 
do all things necessary for 

operation of said work 
al thereto.

First day of February,

N. B. rains of late
of the streams and with it consider-1 
abb' lumber.

Abraham Lewis, of Young's Cove1 
Road, has been suffering from tuber-, 
culosis and has had ten hemorrhages | t arI 
in the last week.

7566

AFTER Dated this 
A. D. 1911. y for the Mission 

season of 11*11. 
Club's mix-

.............. $7.00
, Treasurer. 
Mlington Row.

* ton. and Miss 
cton, will be 

passengers to England on the S. S. 
Lake Manitoba.

Rev. David Lalng returned on. Wed
nesday from a trip to Toronto and 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Upper, of V 
uga. Ont., announce the engagera 
of their daughter Kathleen, to Mr 

e. of the Bank of 
. third soil of the 

and of Mrs. 
The mai

nly In April.
. John, is re

deal of social attention

FOR SALE.—One carr 
Enquire 138 Duke st.44 Better New Than Ever.J. H. McFADZEN. 

Solicitor for the Applicants.) VICTORIA HOTELThe women's auxiliary met at the 
11. Mott, on MondaySUFFERING FARMS FOR SALE. Over oil-

i hundred to-select from. Almost any _________ ___
! location desired. Acreage from six t. > KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N. B. 
six hundred. The New Brunswick SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors* 
farm tide has reached its lowest ebb.! A. M. RHILPS, Manager.

1 Buy now and rise on the coming flood 
I of prosperity

home of Mrs
the 27th, when considerable was done 
There was fdurteen members 

B. F. Gale and Harry 11. ( 
have be«-n attending cavalry school 
at St. John's Que., 
on Saturday Iasi aft 
fine and enjoyable 

The Bibb- class of Young's Coy 
Methodist church enjoyed n very nice 
luncheon at the church last evening. 

Miss Lettio Fowler, left for.St. John

The Mackay Cure1 Mr. C. F. Inches
ay-

lits For Altoholism and Drug Habit 
The Surest, Safest andShortest

MilliOll- 
iy evening in 
I man, of Char- 

The table appointments 
y, each place was mark- 

rose. After dinner.

There was a dinner at tp 
alre.s' chib on Thursdn 
honor of Mrs. Jack Hind 
lot tel own

ed wl
YEARS This Hotel Is under new manage. 

Baths,

returned home' |Rat SpoBlea and imaa'in*"bar!| »•« «5 ijTIL,''TimtSk

, isams. Alfred Burl,,. Real Esta,c,'rLto™' slEi?
" Broker, Id Pr,„„S„ a.reeL Phone UJ^’r“n"k~

James deMills Bu 
Com mere

Lewis Bu

ev having a veryrpc
e. Kings 
Lewis Burpee, i 
rpee, Edinburgh 

rlage will take place ca 
Miss Milligan, of St. 

reiving a great 
in Regina.

Postmaster Sears, who was called 
| to Minneapolis on account of the ser
ious illness of his daughter. Is, t ' 
friends will reg 
hospital In that city.

There will be a number* of 
autos In the city this year, and 
prospects for the coming season are 
very bright. Among those who have 
already purchased are Mr. J. Fraser 
Gregory, and Mr. F. E. Sayre, who are 
discarding their older model Russell 
cars 
The!
touring cars 
be anion

of the Sheffield Choir for Its tour of 
the Empire, was the guest of Lady 
Shaugnessy during her stay In Mont
real. Her brother, lx>rd Campden, of 
Exton Park. Oakham, who accompa
nies her, visited Sir Montagu Allan 

Sir Montagu enter
tained at dinner In his honor while 
in Montreal. During the festivals 
given by the choir in Ottawa, Lady 
Norah and Lord Campden will be the 
guests of Mrs. Charles A. E. Harris» 
at Earnescliffe.

Miss Katharine Bruce, of Moulton. 
Me., is spending a few weeks in Bos

Endorsed and recommended by the 
Profession and prominent

ery pretty

bridge was played. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mahon. .Mrs 
den Thomson. Mrs. Hindman.
Elise McLean. Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Nettie Brid

Medical 
dtlxens

No other treatment In tne world 
show such magnificent results in 

curing the Liquor. Morphia»- or any 
Drug habit as "THE MACKAY CURE"

Wherever it has been taken with 
an honest desire to reform It has

The great advantages of the "MAC
KAY CURE" are its moderate cost; 
the fact that it does not interfere 
with a man’s occupation, that it re
quires no appliances: does not de
press the heart action or upset the 
stomach.

CONTAINS no Opium; no Hypoder
mic. Horn- treatment; no pul 
no loss of time from occupât!

res Safely and

Its Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
bam’sVegetableCompound

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John West.

FOR SALE—Hotel business with 
lease, furniture, etc.. St. Martins, $1,000 

l for quick sale. SO acre farm. 2 lu 
1 barn, etc. Lingley, ( 
farm, new house and barn, 
front Welsford. 80 acre far 

mile» from

on Monday.
Glen Smith was the guest of Mrs 

M. A. Irons, on Sunday.
Wllketi Gilbert was the guest of Mr 

and Mrs. John McNamara, Sunday.
r„v!.r: Road” muf , lii- ■"<' 2 ba„al„

ni ' Simdii v «***" *S -Sa,. bZaghi
on 6unoa>. aml soU1 , ,, pqolE and SUN. 'PUcps 1653-1 l. ;zw-i2mo-M25
------------------------------.----------—Realty and Business Brokers, 24 Xel

son street

P. R. 300 acre ,
3 miles

m house "
G rows PICTURE FRAMING

FINANCEgt-s. Miss Mali-1 McAvlty 
Trueman and Mr.

Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr
Sayre, Mr. Jack Bel- 

, Mr. Ronald McAvlty and Mr. J 
Harrison.

Mrs. Tilley entertained at the tea

Fred
Miss Jean 

Fraser, Mr. Joh
Fox Creek. N B.-"I have always 

had pains iu the loins and a weak
ness there, and 
often afte

would distre 
and cause sore- 
ness. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er. digestion isbeL 
ter, and l can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

families to take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
In the papers." — Mrs. William 
Bockqüe, Fox Creek. N.B., Canada.

Well his
ret to learn, ill In a

m- a> :
li

k

Free to Thin Folks Musical Instruments 
Repaired

$in our 
clothing, 

thing is 
y expert 
and we 
>ared no 
i get the 
it money

5#m Ï0 LETbltctty; for others of the same make.
passenger 
jcket will

g the new owners.
Nora Noel, who is a member

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and alt
pper flat 35 Middle St., string» 

b> vir. William Me- paired 
r mouth. May be «treat, 
s and Friilays 21 

to William E. |
Building, 29 King]

r new ones are seven
Dr. A. P. CroIn 21

aulay. Rent

Perman Send Today for Free 50c. Box
New Discovery Which Was Awarded Gold Medal at Brussels

T.—1

Wednesday

ed instrument!, and Dows te. 
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 6ydDa ney

imV ) Write for particulars to
THE MACKAY CURE CO., i till 4 p. m.

| Guiding. Royal RE-SILVERIING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., Gt. John, 

TO LET —Self contained brick N. B 
house. 338 Union street, consisting of 
eleven ' rooms and bath, hot water 
h' iit’ng and all modern conveniences.
Inspection Tuesdays and Fridays 3 to 

Apply to Edward Hu 
Plume 1557 or

Dept. 8.
893 St. Catherine St.. West. Montreal.

SUFFERED THREE YEARSThe above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham^Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. IMukham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Fat "Ravensvrag
il values 
Hack Silk 
Overcoats 

$10.00. 
;oats are 
/erywhere 
.00. Our 
d special 
îeviot, silk 
tailor 

special 
2.00. We 
lowing a 
ssortment 
and fawn 
prices run 
67.00 to 

Great 
)f ourTai- 
de Suits, 
run from 
o $20.00. 
four cloth- 
our store 
e from 20 
ir cent, 
buy for 

nd sell for 
that’s how 
i give you 
value for 

loney than 
n get else-

WOOD WORKING FACTORYTIM Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
pule cured hie Kidney Trouble

1 building.
ung m wood and glass 'of 
MURRAY & GREGORY Ltd, 

SL John. N. B.
i

Wa;i-i loo Sf. 'i:
There are few diseases that cause more 

acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr. F. A. Thomas, of Sudbury Ont., 

it. He writes: 
ee vears I suffered from 

First I thought I bad

* a FLATS TO LET.—Apply îo W
Humphreys, 116 Si. James Street. ART GLASS1is one of those who know 

"For ever thr 
kidney disease.
sprained my buck, for suddenly the pain 
would catch the small of my back and it 

be impossible for me to straighten 
myself up for several minutes. A dull 
ache across the kidneys was always pres
ent, ray urine was thick and cloudy, and 
passing it caused a burning, sc.xlding 
pain. Tried medicines, but they failed. 
1 wa» advised to try Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills, as they had cured my wife 
years before. A few boxes affected a 
complete cure. I now enjoy the bles
sings of good health, which is doe to this 
remedy."

Don't neglect kidney trouble—it's too 
dangerous as well as too painful. That 
old, reliable family remedy, L>r. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills, has cured thousands 
and will cure vou It is equally effective 

ind itff dt tend ant 
sick

Mirrors and Art Glass 
my GREGORY Ltd.. Sr John. N. B.

MURRAY ALARGE STORE TO LET—In
i building oc M1U street, now ocm- 
i pied by Fraser. Fraser & Co Skip- 
I;.m;g privilege on Drury 

» ric e'evator. vault, heat 
also rooms 

MOI IN OR!

Mrs. I,. O. Crosby and Miss Crosby 
leave fur Boston on Monday where 
they will y•nd Easter.

lund came in from Sack- 
ville on Friday to attend file Sheffield 
Choir. Mrs. Borden and Miss Borden 
also tame for the convert.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schofield are 
planning on a trip to the Old Country 
in

Hon. P. McSween 
King.

Ott

1 by steam, 
flat. Apply to 

'GAN 17 Mill street tf.

elec pointers and dec

oratorsMrs. Pinkliain, of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice is free.

on fourth

WOODLEY A 6CHEFER.
19 Brussels Bt.

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

TO LET—Two couimodlo 
tained residences 5u & 6- , 
terrace containing suite jf parlors, 
library, dining room 
'aed rooms, bath.

sell con- 
James St

the near future
and Hon. G. K. 
•k. were guests 

House at

. kitchen, four 
uilery hot and 

be seen Thurs-
wiEvOfWeme of New Brun 

lier al Government 
awa on Wednesday evening/ ;

days and Fridays from 3 to.5 o'clock. A fine Assortment of Jewelry
are Rent $-to per annum Apply to1 

s, Robert Maxwell. ;;Sv Uu’.oa street, or 
I Phene Main 823.

The Mirror Sh.ws Plainer Than Words Wnat a Woi'd rU-i I 
May Be Realized By A Gam of Even 10 or 12 PouMARVEL Whirling bpray

i Tbs BSW Vee*DDl Syria*,.
lest. îTeBseeee

n iv, scrawny m- n i No one need know what 
1 take advantage of 'doing until your gain in weight caust 

i.mpiimentary comment.
lie:» is the spei ial offer for the pu : •, —— ---------—*------------------------------------hMusj Umt,reiias Are

«rXiJrzïmZZZ Re-Covered I"sîmkfur i ■ v ten daxs : • « on A ■ .atic v.t v-.m, * an-i r»< < . wrs, sir-
.. fr... k;,„. „i. At Duval's Umbrella Shop. |,««• m «'?ri.J3%ee<

i.r..-.11* apparatus, centrivigal pu
17 Waterloo St. . - *• *T.e.îHeNSON WK: r.

Mrs. Jack Hindman of Charlotte
town was in the city this week the 

of Mrs. Rovden Thomson.
I.ean, lank, 

and women slv
II. H. 1ViI.mii and Mias Ellsnl"11'* ,elM,u> jjj 

McLean have returned from Montreal 
and Ottawa.

Miss Winnifred Younge of Ottawa) 
will act as brltlesmaid at the wedding 
of her cousin Mias Cart right In Sum 
merland, B. C.

The 
Mr. ai
receiving eongra
rival of a son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Foster on the arrival of a 
daughter. one

Minnie Gir- wl*i<
Mr. Samuel i <hls country 

■ity to Gorden Sam -i land by storm -nd 
ce on April 25th 

les
Mrs. Schofield were In the city last 
Saturd

daughters o 

field

line of American and Swiee 
Watch Repairing,hes

E. LAW. Jeweie
VNatcU7 offer before is ex

Not hit 
extremeA Si A e V E !.. «crept no '

fl5tiaisiissu?r» him
*K
tli RUMRSin curing constipation 

evils, biliousness, ind 
headaches, and in 
25c a box at your

«ad dueetii^uM»-VS i^ction and 
purifing i 
druggist's.

well di v. l 
livdlons" aiul

Women are sel- \ 
admire fine ti-- 

ter can hide a bony.

It is the plun 
xx ho “cuts ilie 
fun socially.

Scrawny, ski; : -»y 
dom popular. W. all 
ures. No dressi 
skinny form.

Here Is a ti 
guarantee 
h has "m

, Windsor. Out. 
i tor Canned. 10

hell
stork was very busy this week, 
id Mrs. James L. McAvity are 

tulations on the ar- Tliis large 5u ■ - tit free iiavkage will 
private and perfect-

Medicated Wines
be sent you in

, fr".. .hra„s ire
reliai-!' treatment 

ootl" for years ii : Oranges! Oranges!
rei tlons. let ^

ENGRAVER!.dir (he eolwewlodged leadingseroedy for «11 Fesixla ,n 8tocj<_A Consignment of

Jcrez-Quina Medicated Wines
iE^îdbewahoet th^m^soid by «il'ctwci.o ûi indorsed by the Medicaf Faculty
^,,1*. CbeeUeL SOUIHAHnOZi. S-WAj •

npanyiiiK thm packag.- 
. ,, . ind complété data ami di

ialien r.ng- u>r8 ^ testlmonx and .i special 
h Via- Ju«! (l( adl

(been award.,1 a mid m.dal am! dip l>urlh ,
Svhon.'ld and loma of honor Brus-. ! Bolaium „ „ ,.

Nothing il. I I cry Iu. "-r an- ........  „,|riv .......... . ............. .
pmavh"d ihe nu .elous s„v..-fs .,f tm.l |o Vi,|t ,,u,les ............ . ,, ]ai
new treatment, xxhieb lias made moi- . f . .... k
thin folks plumn ban all Hie •■ionics ' ““,e ,or 'l .......... ... k
and iueffectivv medicines

F C. WESLEY A CO, Artists. En- 
rs. 6» Water 

lepbone 882.
:The marri 

van. second 
Girvan of thi 
ton will take

Very Rev. Char

ape of Miss 
daughter of gravers and Electrotyper 

Street. St. John. N.B. Ttwhi< Landing, one car of 
Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND

sell' . . xx, II
red with choice and select 
om the Jerez District, Quina 

iya and other bitters which con- 
e towards its effect as a tonic

and appetizer.

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY, 
ig, Distributing, Talking.

S. J. WARWICK Mar 
393 Main

A. L. GOODWIN,fie
ay returning to Fredericton 
venlng r Beat Locations.CATARRH Germain Street.

For Sale By omery Campbell ami 
Apohaqui were In the 

last SatunVay attending the Shvf- years 
Choir. There is a re:- -n. Chi

A meeting of the Loyalist Chapter '‘d men and w< en a 
of the Daughter# of the Empire will they eat. Thin. raxvny oi."s do :.<>t 
be held on Tuesday afternoon next! This ne\\ dis- overy supplies 'he 
at the residence of Miss Mollle Ilob one thing which 'bin f« Iks lack: that
Inson (Jm-en Square. is the power tu tssimilate food.

Lieut. Gov. L. J. Tweedle. Mrs. It renews th. vigor, reestablish
Tweed le. Mrs. J. P. Byrne and Mr. R. the normal, all n nature's own wax 
S. Barker, were at the Sheffield Choir It Is not a lash to jad, d m ixes, but 

Saturday evening. a generous upbuilder.
The- Council of the Royal Geograp This new di very 

ul Society of England has award solid flesh at t> rale 
to Wilfred T. Grenfell, missionary ty pounds a m h In main cases

ami explorer, the Murchison bequest Best of all the flesh "stays put 
for the current year In recognition of The treatment 1s furnished in run 
his work in Labrador. centrated table• lorm. A weeks sup

Mrs. James Siratton left on Stir ply can be carried in the vest po«
day evening tor her home in Sa*ka- - ket.

and X!l that you have to do I' 
i the coupon below ami send

tor distribution 
rgol Co». 4sl-l>. H«

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.DISCHM6ES 
flillifid l« 

24 Hours
Herringxx’ i t h '

raid Bldg.. Bing

l nip. well-form 
similute what

XVI LBV, .klfdlcal ElectrlceU Sprc- 
la'isl arid M.i.-m -r. A . ;int tv t:.- -ate 
in Hagyard V.rgiand TnaU • .; Ner- 
mvi ji,i IMsrulat litsf-usvs. Aakresi 

Uhf-umat i m. Co ;t. t-tv.
•burg streeu

and ten ,Telephoee Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St.

Sat
haraton. N. YM. & T. McGUIRE, Ripling and Shelburne Herring 

ir Bbls. and'Half Bbls.
jamzs Patterson.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf.
•L John. N. B.

No. 1f
turn fr. 27 V 

•Phone 207-7-21CO Dlrec* importer» and dealer» in all 
«te leading brands of Wine and Liq
uor»; we alee car. / In stock from the 

i beet houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wlnee, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cl 

11 and

flruurw of ctnintrrfeitM
MU•f Structural Steel

Notice i■ouvert on Eddie McGourty. Hie Oshkosh mid 
t die weightquare, iVwATEP puts on firm 

of
Contractors are Invited tn aend 

iflcatione for epecial import quo-w in England, is liaxim;
get .lim Still! îP80 
that vuuniiy. talion», 

to meet him Promoter McIntosh and 
the National Spurring Flub of I-ondon 
have offered purses for eut It a bout, 

will not accept them.

8T. Tel. 57A ten to thir k°iphit
ed

rving m; hard tas
Ixan, Hie « ham pion ofAll accounts due The New whole,*».» liquor». 

Star for advertising or sub- „ w“’ e«d~ A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer*» A cent. SL John, N.B,but Sullivan

rf‘ ■

Machinery Bulletin
want, weIf it .is machinery 

are here with the goods

New and Refitted
SAW MILL MACHINERY, 
CEMENT MACHINERY, 
HOISTING OUTFITS,
ENGINES, BOILERS,
MACHINE TOOLS, 
WOODWORKING MACHINERY 
AIR COMPRESSORS,
GASOLINE ENGINES.
MOTORS and DYNAMOS, SAFES

Sole Agents for 
GOLDIE 4 McCULLOCH CO- 
CANADA MACHINERY CORP’N.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

CLASSIFIH) ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33^ 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

FREE COUPON
Tii the Sargol V» 

llerahl Bldg.. Bin 
Gentlemen I am a reader of the 

St. John Standard and desire a 
Free 50c pm kage of Sargol, In nr- 
corilance xxiih your generous offer 
1 encicse 10c to help defray »-x

PIN THIS TO YOUR LETTER.

ghamton. X. Y

Happenings of the Week

TRIAL BY JURY
THE TWELVE JURORS;

Ma—Pa —Grandpa—Grandma- 
Uncle John—Aunt Lucy—Lizzie 
—Mary Ellen—the Minister— 
the Schoolteacher—Mary Ellen’s 
Beau and the Hired Man.

THE VERDICT; 
"BUTTtgNUT BREAD is Better 

Then Home-Made.’’

xrm

StxNTZIt
''capsules ,

Ml n't

ir^jEFitga

L t

~ $

V 
V



Reliable and P<
BCTWI

ST. JOHN Ah

St. John to Boston 
6t. John to Portland 
State Rooms .
Steel Steamahi 
pletc Wireless 
Leaves flt. John at 9 
days* for Kastport, 
ami Boston. uml Sot 
lor Boston direct.

Returning, leaves 
Bouton, Mondays at 
land at 5.00 p.m. for 
and 8t. John, 
for 8t. John 
Portland

City'Ticket Office.
L. R. THOMPSON 

V.M. G. I JOB. A Kent

p Cal 
Teleg

I
via K

)
FICM 8

ST. JOHN, N. !.. '

8. 4. Lurletan sa 
■ermt.da. St. Kitts. > 
Barbados, Trinidad.

8. 8. Ocamo salle 
muda, Montserrat, 8 
cent, Barbados. Trl 

8. 8. Sobo sails A 
da, 8t. Kitts, Antlgu 
bados, Trinidad, Dei 

B.8. Oruro tails 
muda, Montserrat, $ 
cent, Barbados, Trl 

For passage and 
AM THOM8C 

St. John

/

WILLI

I fumes:
'[ V )

London 
Mar. 10—Kanawha
Mar. 28—Rappahan 
April 7—Shenandoa 
and fortnightly thei
Ject to change.

Steamers have a 
a limited number

WM

MANGIEST
From

Manchester 
Feb. 25 M 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 31 
Apt. 8 
Apl. 22 
May 13

Man. 8pi 
Man. Eni 
Man. 6h 
Man. Tri 
Man. E*i 
Man. Coi

FOR PHIL 
Manchester Corpor, 
Manchester Shlppe 
Manchester Exchar 
Mancheeterr Comme

l j
WILLIAM THOMS

Agt-

HAVANA
Steamer March 
Steamer April

And Month
WILLIAM THi 
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Double Track Rot 
on sale Tuesday, 
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«ember Itlli, el ve

THE FINEST FA 
IN THE

fa te be found al 
Grand Trunk Faci 
of Manitoba, Alb- 

Oeacrtptiviwan. 
beautifully engrav 
full Informât ten i 
STEADS, and hew 
can be had at an 
Office.

Dominion
9. 9. Yarmouth 

Wharf daily at 7 
at Dlfby with tr> 
I «turning arrives 
aai'a escepted.
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The gown and the ermine cannot conceal weakness in 
any of these respecta, and the day Is now iwst when 
mere name ami the formalities van secure that public 
respect which la alone commanded by worth.

We may as well speak plainly on this matter. 
Brodeur Is fitted neither by ability, learning, experience 
nor training for a seat upon the Bench of the Supreme 

To place him there would be a cruel injustice 
to himself, and unfair to the able men with whom he 

As one drop of dubious liquid dis-

WEDDINGS.
She Standard FINE WATCHESLadies’

Fancy
Collars

Dutton—Trltos.

Of Evory Doooriptlon
Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 

for presentation purposes.
Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Watches,

An event of Interest is a wedding 
which occurred In Boston on March 
29th. when Mies Nellie Allen Trttes, 
of St. John, formerly a nurse in Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital. St. Steph 
and T. Arthur Duaton. formerly of 
Stephen, now of South Framingham, 
Mass., were united In marriage. Af
ter a bridal trip, Mr. and Mrs. Duaton 
will be at home to their friends In 
Framingham, Mass.

Mr.

The Standard Limited, 83 Prince William 
Street. St. Johu. Canada.

Published by
en.
St.roun

TELEPHONE CALLS: FERGUSON «6 PAGE„ .. Main 1722 
.... Main 1746

would have to alt 
colora the llaipid clearness of the whole, so does one 
inefficient member of a bench of judges cloud the col-

The Supreme

Business Office .. .. 
Editorial and News .. Diamond Importons and Jowoloro 

41 King StrootX lective prestige and dim Its clearness.
Court needs a contribution of definite strength and not

SUBSCRIPTION.
Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year. .. .. 
Morning Edition, By Mall, per year .. .. 
Weekly Edition, By Mall, per year .. .. .»
Weakly Edition to United States................. » • •

Single Copies Two Ceyts.

OBITUARY... . >5.00
a super imposition of known wtakness.

There are places ut the disposal of Sir Wilfrid, 
where Mr. Brodeur, if for the good of the party he must 
be dispensed with in Parliament, might be disposed of 
with less exposure to public criticism and possibly 
with some advantage to the public service 
ly hope that In this case current rumor will be disproved 
and the Supreme Court Bench spared the imposition of 
anv such appointment as is threatened.

u.oo
Mrs. Allés Kelly.

Many friends will regret to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Alice Kelly, wife of 
W. J. Kelly. I.C.R. baggage master, 
which occurred yesterday morning. 
The esteemed lady had a host of 
friends who will share the sorrow of 
her surviving relatives. Two sons, 
two daughters, and three sisters sur
vive her. One son. W. D.. is In the 
C.P.R. service in this city and! anoth
er. M.A., is in New York. There are 
two daughters Alice R.. and Mary A., 
at home and three sisters, Mrs. (leo 
Maxwell. Mrs. J. Daley and Mrs. 
Nickerson. Mr. Kelly and his family 
will have the sincere sympathy of a 
very large circle of friends and ac- 

The funeral will be held 
Sunday

residence, 51. Murray street.

Loose Leaf Binders1.00 A large assortment of the very 

latest styles just arrived
,, .. 1.52

With a large and complete stock of 
• Binder Irons and New Machinery 
> wc are now ready to make any style 

or size. loose Leaf Sheets ruled 
and printed to any pattern.

See our Peerless Loose Leaf Ledgers. They are the best 
at the prices.

BARNES & CO. LIMITED
84 Prinoo William 8troot.

ifWe sincere- 25c. EachChicago Representative:
701-703 Schiller Building.Henry PeCUrque

New York Office
1 West 34th Street.L. Klebahn, Manager,

E. 0 PARSONS,
West End

RECIPROCITY FOR THE FARMER.
g AIN'T JOHN, SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1911

ARTICLE NO. 1 EGGS.

The strong app«a! made In favor of the Taft-Flelillng 
pad is that it will improve the farmer’s market 
propose to deal particularly with this claim uml sub 
mit ft to the lest of details In a series of short articles 
And for the present let us lake eggs 
of Canada need the 90.000,000 market for their eggs?

THE RESULT IN YORK.
Wo

The result In York is a notice to those members 
who have demanded Federal lines 

in their 
Hud the ac

quaintances 
at 2.45 p. in. on from her late

of the Liberal parly 
in Provincial politics that there are many

Do the farmers

New Spring GoodsMerchants:James R. Ross.
The death of James Richard Ross 

of Cartel on, son of Elijah Ross, tin- 
veteran oarsman, occurred yesterday. 
Mr. Ross was only twenty-six years 

. but had won un enviable repu- 
in aquatic spoils, having tuk 
in several regattas and excell- 

single sculler. And 
known as u "clean sport" 

s much in the athletic 
ighllles that he was. every 

rful frame, an honor- 
ill about six

own party who do not share their views 

tailed Liberal

Let us see.
In 19111 Canada had for export sale and did sell 

dozens of eggs, of which 39,917 dozens were
leaders of York been able to keep their 

lu Fredericton might have 
But ihey could

WE CAN SUPPLY Y6UR WANTS
sold to the United States, and the balance went to New
foundland, Cuba, Bermuda, and a few other countries. 
But in the same year Canada had to buy from abroad 
no less than 893.324 dozens of eggs, of which 757.816 
dozens came from the United States, where the 90.000.000 

The balance came

party in Hue. the majority
IN

as an amateur

world, and s 
Inch of Ilia 
able man.
months, having contracted t 
losls. and passed away 
day morning. He leaves 
was Miss Pearl Gibbous, his bride two 
years ago: his father, ami one sister. 
Mrs. W. Beattev of West St. John. 
The funeral will take place on Sun
day next at 2.30 p. m.. from his late 
home, West Side, to Cedar Hill 
eterv. Mr. Ross was an actlv 
her of Ludlow street Baptist 
and also belonged to the men's Bible 
class connected therewith. He was

We lmve three new lines in. been against the 1 lazen Government.
There was a strong breaking away Ladies’ Neckwear, 

Trillings, etc.

nut do so
Kias mie lu lhe l.lbtral parly lu IMS uml I he inJua- 

thai ilie sentiment of Independent Liberals on

In Velour 
and Box Calf 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 per pair 
Latest Styles

SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.

ed Men’s Goodyear Boots
lions are
the question of Federal lines in Provincial elections 
is wen stronger today than it was three >eai> ago.

iiie Provincial

buying market Is said to exist, 
chiefly from China and Hong Kong.

The real fads therefore are tl) that Canada did 
not raise enough eggs to supply the home market, and 
had to tnuke a net import of 728,489 dozens to satisfy 

mid \2) that the supposed 90,000.000

He Sec Our Windowshad beenThat there was need of u change in 
Administration before 1908 was generally believed and 

old Government and the condition of
Ciders Received One Dny 

Out Uie Nextrly y ester- 
wife. who

ea
histhe defeat of the 

affairs brought lo llttltt b.v the .hang. roinluml the 
better for the Prov

her own consumers 
buyers became the competitors of the Canadian farmer 
in his own market to the extent of about three quarters 
of a million dozens, and that, too, In spite of a duty 
of 3 cents per dozen imposed by our tariff.

Turning to the records of the United States we 
find that that country Is a large surplus producer of 

and in 1909 exported 5,207,151 dozens, whilst she 
Clearly then, whoever 

benefit, the Canadian farmer will not profit

peopl* that It would have been 
iuce hud the change taken place years before.

abundant evidence that the old Government sacri- 
of the Province to keep themselves 

lo have been the

a. j. SOLLOWS&CO.
lYlfg. Neckwear, oto. 

71 Gormaln St.

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese
Also Black Kidney Potatoes and Fresh Strawberries

fled the revenues
e mem 
church

There does not seemin power
correct knowledge of theslightest attempt to obtain a 

amount of lumber cut on Crown Lands.
So long as the lumbermen who paid the stum page 

friendly disposed towards the Administration.
Pub

F. E. Williams & Co. Ltd.also a member of Granite Rock Dlvls 
ion. S. of T.. and of Tilley Lodge, Q 
T besides being corporal in No. 2 Co 

Artillery

imported only 288.650 dozens 
else may
by the free admission of the immense surplus of American 
eggs added to the Importations from Australia. New 
Zealand. Denmark. Russia and seven oilier egg produc
ing countries, which, under this same pact are allowed 
to come into our markets free

We Have Not Pushed Our 
Advertising Lately

tilso wen
that was sufficient for the Government of the day 
lie works might have to be curtailed, education starved, 
and agriculture depriv d of necessary assistance because 
the income of the Province was insufficient to do more 
for these services than they were doing, while had they 

men who desired to

Garrison Greater Speed Greater Accuracyas we have been crowded to our 
full capacity. Changes to take 
place In a few daye will make 
room for eome additional etu
de nt«.

FUNERALS.

UNDERWOODUnder these cl rcuni 
the Canadian farmer has only Increased compell

Mrs. Martha M. Churchill.
grappled with the situation us 
honestly administer the trust imposed on them they 
could have had enough revenue to place these great 
public services on a decent footing.

The enormous fin-reuse in the territorial revenue 
of the Province since the Hazeu Administrât ion have 
lield the reins of power, lias opened the eyes of the peo
ple to what honest government means for them. The 
comparative statements of the expenditures of the Hazen 

with those of the last three years of the

stances
tion and decreased prices to look forward to, so far as

The funeral of Mrs. Martha M. 
Churchill, widow of Captain David 
Churchill, took place yesterday after- 

n from the residence of lier son- 
in-law. Rev. Canon Hoyt, Loch lom- 
ond road. The burial services were 
performed by Canon Hoyt and inter
ment was made in Fernhill

First come, first served. 
Catalogue to any address.his eggs are concerned.

The best prices and the best markets for the Cana
dian egg product r are to be found at home, and the 

to depreciate both is to give the surplus 8. Kerr,
PrinelpeL STANDARD TYPEWRITERsurest way

American eggs free entrance, and unlimited competition 
And this competition is particularly dangeroustherein

In the <older months of the year when their warmer lati 
tudes favor larger production at less expense.

Mrs. Ailes E. Currie.
Mrs. Alice E. Currie's funeral took 

place yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence. Prince street. West. 
Services were conducted at the house 
and grave by Rev. A. J. Archibald. In
terment was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

1H« MACHINE YOU WIU EVENTUALLY SUV.

Prunes and 
Evaporated Apples

Government
old regime furnished a most convincing argument that 
the people had been paying a mighty high price for 

The people of York were cer- United Typewriter Co., Limited*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MR. CARVELL AND MR. MALCOLM.
very bad government, 
tainly predisposed in favor of Mr. Haz*u. if the re- 

o( the general election mean anything, but they
Mr. Carve» will return to Ottawa with the know

ledge that the peopl- of York are not to be fooled with 
false statements and fake offers to build the Valley 

Had the election been In Oarleton Inst tad of

Russell Rutherford. At Chas. A. Clarke's
Phone—Main 803. 18 Charlotte 8t.were also very favorable to Mr. Blair at the beginning 

While they entertained the
The funeral of Rnssell Rutherford 

took place yesterday afternoou from 
his late residence. 227 Main street. 
Falrvllle. Funeral services were 
duct'd at the Church of the 
Shepherd by Rev. William K. McKlel. 
Interment took place In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

of his political career, 
belief that Mr. Blair was giving the country good gov
ernment they supported him. and withdrew the support 

but at no time had Mr.

Railway
York the result would have been the same, 
played out his own game of bluff and has signally failed.

Mr. Malcolm's offer to undertake the construction 
of the Valley Railway was a part of the game, but U was 
so transparent that a school boy could see its object. 
What could be more ridiculous than Mr. Malcolm's 
offer on behalf of a company whose charter had lapsed 
\ears ago to undertake" a six million dollar contract? 
At least he might have waited until the application be
fore Pa til amen i to extend the time for the construction 
of the Quebec and New Brunswick Railway had been 
acted upon before writing even a private letter to 
Premier Hazen. offering to undertake the construction

Good Sweet Cider 
Tomato Catsup 

Worcester Sauce

when they changed t^yir view 
Blair so great a majority of the electors at his back as 

To get a majority of 1,300 in the General
cTHE WHISKY

WAT «.IVES (IPTO ITS NAME
nMr. I lazen

Election and after three years to poll a similar majority
Joseph H. Cowan.

From the residence of his son. Her 
bert S. I'owai 
funeral of Jos 
yesterday morning, 
taken to the stall 
I. C. R. for Hatfield's Point, where 
internvnt took place 
services were conducted at the house 
oti Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

'til *lire events of infrequent occurrence.
Premier Hazen has the confidence of the 

people of York, and there is no doubt that his hold 
on the whole country is stronger today than it was 

Why should it be otherwise? Xot- 
'opp.

.n. 77 High street, the 
eph H. Cowan took place 

The remains were 
d left on the

By The Quart Or Gallon.

1 ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

'Phone 1049.

M *

ft >-
Us

in March 190S
withstanding the howling of Mr 
kept his pledges and has given the people the best gov 
ernment they have had In years 
the Opposition have not been able to discredit any 

i,f ihe Government or prove maladministration in

The funeral
Mr. Hazen has

4]
w

With all their efforts of the Valley road.
It has taken Mr. Malcolm several years to build 

the International, and lie only succeeded after three 
applications to the local House, each time involving a 
larger responsibility for the Province 
tallied the usual subvention of 32,500 a mile for his 

Then he succeeded in having the bonds guar-

'ÈCUSTOMS REVENUE. $1 all scotch Whiskib9 (]
D Sc}. M'CALLUM'S

> PERFECTION "
IS 0ÈNERALLY ACCEPTED TO 
BE THE BEST. IT POSSESSES
Individuality in taste. IS
OF UNIFORM STRENGTH. AND 
THOROUGHLY AGED AFTER 
BEING DISTILLED UNDER THB 

MOST EXACTING CONDITIONS.
/ FOR SALE AT ALL BARS.

Waterproof
-,The following Is a comparative 

statement of customs revenue collect
ed ut the port,of Ht. John, X. B., dur
ing the mouth of March, 1910 and 
1911:

March 1910.

- jWe equip men, women and children 
from head to foot with Waterproof 
Clothing (Tweed, Rubber and OHed), 
Boots and Shoes, Hate,
Horae Covers, Firemen’s 

E8TEY A CO.,
49 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

Last year as an example. after mak- *■any department, 
lug many charges by innuendo regarding bridge con
struction in Albert County they said that everything was 
satisfactory when confronted by the man whom they as-

First he ob ft-
Knee Ruga, 
Coats. » i

aanteed by the Province for 15.000 a mile, 
got the guarantee increased to $8,000 a mile, 
suing the same method in the construction of the 
Valley Railway, if awarded the contract. Mr. Malcolm 
would finally get guarantees for about $35.000 a mile. 
The Hazen Government are fully justified in demanding

klessly spent the public money.
The people remember these things better than the 

They appre. iale honesty and fair dealing.

$139.343.66
18.50

1.049.88

sorted had Customs ...........
Fines and Seiz. 
Sick Mar. Fees

Tn

mmpoliticians.
The election ill York proves this, and what lias hap- 3.80Reg. of Shipping 

Chinese Rev. .. Everything in Wood

Building Purposes 
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

1.000.00
-------- $141.415.84p-ned in York will be repeated all over the Province 

wh»n the opportunity arrives 
to belittle the victory Mr Hazen lias won. but nothing

Tlie Telegraph attempts March 1911.
strong proof of the financial ability of any company 
undertaking the construction of this railway to carry 
the work to completion on the original agreement, and 
not to make further demands during Its progress.

$155.766.30Customs.............
Chinese Rev. .. 
Sick Mar. Fees Velse could be expected. i»1.225.76

---- ;----- $156.993.06 Wli E. MdNTYRE, Ltd,>>A RUMORED APPOINTMENT. ’ftIncrease March 1911 $15.577.22

icsi 1911
: St John, HR AgentThe lamented death of Mr. Justice Glrouard leaves 

ft vacancy on the bench of the Supreme Court of Can
ada, which requires speedy filling 
It Is the intention of the Government to appoint thereto 
the present Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and we 
ft-ur there is all too much truth in the rumor 
me Interested in the appointment to a certain extent, 
inasmuch as one of their number must be drawn upOQ 
to fill tli- vacancy, and the position in one of decent 
emolument and distinguished honor. They are still 
more largely interested from the fact that many of 
them have cases which they send or take to tli- court 
for adjudication, and it is of great importance that the 
Bench should command the confidence of the Bar as to 
Its ability and legal expert- nee.

But more than all. the general publi- wan - to be

The Times last evening had à long lecture to Hon. ...27,224
...29.175

No. of entrl 
No. of entr

1910
»Mr I lazen because lie spoke some plain truths regard

ing the York • lection which touched the Times’ editor 
In view of the set-back given the Times

It is rumored that Clapboards and Shingles 

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1,957Increase
on the raw
and Telegraph by the electors of York, It is not sur 
prising that it should show its rancour 
the boodle brigade got was unexpected as they had 
worked themselves into a frenzy in the belief that Mr.

SENSATION III *The drubbing HUTCHINGS 6 CO>
•9QUEBEC COUNTY BEDDING MANUFACTURERS

WIRE MAIRESSES MATRESSES,
IRON BEDSTEAD* FEATHER

Curve» was influential enough to carry York with hi* 
story of the Valley Railway.

Invalid Restored to Health 
alter five years suffering.

There seems to be a complaint among the fri-nds of 
Commission that there is no enthusiasm among the peo 

And yet the Telegraph and Times have been slng- P1LLOW3 K$Main 19M-11 
W. WILLIAMS.

M Waterloo St
WHOLESALE RETAIL

101 to 105 Germain Streets
in g the praises uf < oiumission now tor two months! ('an Antoine Bouchard cured His Kidneys 
it i>«- that there is a dawning suspicion that the organs by using
of the grafters, which organized the Dredgers' Ticket two hl* Dr0p
years ago und failed to control the Common Council, are 
noi entirely disinterested?

ly Pills, and 
nd Backache

Dodd's Kidne 
psy. Cramps a 

were cured, too.
St. Mila non, Charlevoix Co.. Que 

Mar. 31.- I Special i Charlevoix Coun
ty is tinging with tli- wonderful cure 
of Antoine Bouchard For live years 

practically an invalid; today- 
lie is a well man. Ho ld's Kidney Pills 
did it. and the people ai this neighbor
hood are more than ever convinced 
that ihey are the one sure enre for 
all Kidney ailments

Interviewed concerning his cure, Mr. 
Bouchard said:

which
and for five years 
Dropsy, Cramps in the Mum 
ache and .Nervousm-sa. It 
dosen boxes of Dodd * Kidney Pills to 
cure roe. but they did cure me 
pletcly. They are a wonderful 
edy."

Dodd's Kidney Pills «imply cure dis
eased Kidneys. But the different dis-

assured that com estants who must Incur great expense, 
and whose rights are very valuable, shall appeal to a 
quorum of judges above suspicion as to capacity ami 

It has for some rim»* been- the general con
HeatingPerish ibe thought! Buy a TypewriterIntegrity

vi.-iioti ..f litigant*" counsel that the Supreme Court of 
Canada should bo strengthened in any furore appoint
ments by the selection of the very best men at the Bar 
without regard to any consideration than their fitness. 
The bench"has had great men in the past, and has now 
eome able jurists, but few who are in a position to judge 
believe that it is as strong all around as it should be 
and as it is possible to make it.

Upon the present Government in general, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in particular, rest the responsibility of 
fulfilling the high trust committed to their keeping, 
and doing it In the sole interests of law and justice. 
It would, perhaps, be too much to expect, though little 
enough to ask, that the selection be made without refer
ence to creed, race, or party politics, 
be insisted upon Is that the te st and strongest selection 
be made within those limits 
a lame duck, or reward a partisan should have no place 

Capability and character are

Antoine Bouchard For Hr 
he was practically

Plumbing 

put In shape 

tor Winter.

Current Comment ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

free trial of the Empire for one weak.Mark this:—I will glv 
and then sell It to you v 
count for cash, or at $1

on the following terms $■;<> rot. dis-
0 00 per month. Write, call or telephone, Male(Detroit Free Press.)

Yesterday we discovered that four perfectly good 
shirts had disappeared A fine old suit for gardening 
purposes; a good suit of clothes to go fishing In; seven 
rag collars and a pair of shoes were also missing. We 
found that we are short seven silk neckties, a paiV of 

Bbe had traded 
And yet she wonders

, \
9NL

started with a cold, 
into Kidney Disease, 

suffered from 
les. Hack-

developed FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, 12 CanUrtiury Se„ St.John, N.B

OX£gray trous-rs and two fancy vests 
them all for a granite dishpan 
If we still love her!

A New Laxative zttrvzzzffx:
atIvc

But what should
V (Vancouver Province.)

Many a man who considers himself much sbused 
when bis wife asks him to prepare a place in the gar
den for the spring plants, cheerfully spends an hour

Mr. Bouchard suffered from are 
all caused try diseased Kidneys.Dodd's 

ney Pills cured tb* by curing 
Kidneys

The desire to provide for Agive the magic touch of 
delicioueneae to all 
meat dishes, soups and 
chafing dish cookery.

4 Cubes, lSc« v
11 WARD STREET, ST. JOHN, N. A

KidIn making the < hoi- e 
first requisites, and these Include legal experience and 
unchallenged integrity 
slderata which have contributed much to the distinction 
of the English courts, and which to a fair degree should 
be Insisted upon in'our Canadian courts, if we wish 
to enhance tbrir prestige and maintain their dignity.

tb.-'*>
digging for fish worms. better than ordinary physic*. While thoroughly effective, they 

gripe, purge or cause nausea, and never loss their effective*!. One of the 
beet of the NA-DRU-CO line.

2Sc. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 26c. and we

1 .earning and culture are de
W. H. Harrison was not ft speaker 

at the public meeting 
on Wednesday event)

tn Dufferin ward 
ng, ns mentioned 

The Standard yesterday. W. A. 
Harrison was the speaker

Word comes of the destruction of the available sop 
ply of broom corn as Sir Wilfrid announces that be will 
sweep Canada from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

23
of
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TO EQUIP THE FERRY 
Fllll FIRE FIGHTING

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
WHS LARGELY ATTENDED

Meeting of Ferry Committee, 
Yesterday Afternoon, Heard 
Suggestion to Install Fire 
Neizles.

Crowds Saw Possibilities of 
Dollar Gas Yesterday After
noon-Special Demonstration 
Tonight.

The Kerry Committee met yester
day imtl vi'vommemli’d that I In* mates 
or the Ludlow be gh. n an Iiivh>hbp 
of wsg»1* from |R0 to $tiu a moth, and 
talked of the value of ferryboats for

Aid. Potia presided, and there were 
preset t Aid. Wlgmoro. Hprtml, and 
ilolder with the Common Clerk and 
Superintendent Waving 

Tin» superintendent submitted his 
monthly report, lie wald the coal ton 

hud lapsed and recommended

There was a record attendance at 
yesterday'a free cooking demon st ra- 
Hons with $1.00 gaa at the Bt. .lolm 
Railway Co.'s showroom*. eorner Hock 
and Union street a, the afternoon hav
ing been devoted to the preparation 
of a fish dinner.

The expert tit 
by Vincent the cate 
with $l.eu gas, hullb 
ed In such a mantn 
entire flavor <>r the tiro. and in m 
less time than by the old method. An
other feature of special Interest was 
the baking of potatoes which, with 
coaJ, coke, wood and other fuels 
usually takes about an hour In n 
fifteen minutes. The full 
vegetable Is preserved 
degree and the potut

Knglleh nficrnoop tea waa agnltil 
set ved b> \ lot i nt the • item 

iiie rapidly growing populaiity of 
tlieae free cooking demonstrations Is 
evidenced by the ever Ineieaulng at
tendance. Yesterday, us already stat
ed, exceeded all previous records, the 
room having several times b 
crowded to overflowing. rendeliug 

ry the servlees ol' two addt- 
demountruiors and

t
tor, aaslsted 

rer, showed that 
ut could be 

er us to retain the

emonstrati

Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

bolt-

that the coi 
Btarr be renew 
This was ap 

The males 
for an Increase 
been gelling $M 
for $hv Aid 
remues i 

The <

let with It P. t W. V. 
ed til $4.Ut) per long toll.

the Ludlow applied 
of pay. They have
• II Ml

moved I hut the

Farea:
John to Boston ..

St. John to Portland .. . 
State Rooms......................

pro
of.................. 13.60

.. .. 3.00 

.. .. LOO 
p Calvin Austin Corn- 
Telegraph Equipment.

St.
flavor of lb* 
the highest 
s soli and

In order applied foi\ 
■ice. xpiily to L. P. i). Tilley,

Four lots on the above plan ktlll remain for sale. Choice »f the remaining lot 
sh, $10 per month for balance of pur
offices next dour to Hank of New Tt

to 
o ISteal Bteamahi 

plete Wireless

Leaves Bt. John nt 
for Kus

Boston

Wt 
he gran

mandinl con si 
not be more liberal In their own than 
In other departments.

Aid. Wig more thought llu* m 
should get more than the devkliu 
who receive $f>0.

Aid. Bproul The qti 
the appropriation hUumI it ."

The « hainuuu l-etnurked that the 
Increase would open the door to other 
demands.

able $50 ca
IMti street,

gm
-I

TERMS:
BoUcItur,

$100 per lot, pay
I'.".i Prince Will

ifi,.

mu aald the matter d<- 
Iderailon. The> should

y.00 a.-rn. Wediits- 
tport, Lube»-, Portland 
ml Saturdays at 7 pm.and Host ou. an 

for Boston dire
Returning, leaves Union Wharf. 

Boston. Mondays ut a.m. and Port
land at r.,00 p.m. for l.uhe<-. Hast port 
and Bt. John, and Fridays at !um a.m 
for Bt John via Kaetport, omitting 
Fortluud.

City Ticket Ofttco. 47 King s
L. R. THOMPSON. T.F and 

$'.M, O. I JOB. Agent. Bt. John. N. B

I n si ion In. run

neevasa

quently numbers of the v 
to he ,conducted to the outer 
room where extra combination 
gas ranges hud been provided for 
demons! rat I 

la

quite fie 
isltora had)T P A Mipi-rlnteiiUenci though l th»*J 

sh»»itld g«-t un IncrvuN»* for the 
Ipllne. The mutes hud to 

•ate. Now there was no 
the deckhand to try to 1 

qualify for a mates1 position.
The chairman said lie was opposed 

to an Increase.
The motion to recommend tin* In

crease of $Ki was carried.
The sup" 

news of the ferryht 
fully d efn on st rated. Th 

ork quicker than 
sometimes, lie though' they should I 
receive four tioezles fur fire purposes. ' 
Un motion In* was Instructed in con 
fur with Chief K«*rv and report hack 

The superintendent reported tha< 
lu» had placed tin order with xiess's. 
ITcntiu* lor u » rank sliuft for the 
Western Hxlenslon.

males s 
sake of disc 
have u certlflc 
Incentive for

•>

HCMB 6 BUCK LINE ug purpot<«-a.
ufternoon from 3 until 

o'clock will be «levoti-d to bread and 
pastry linking, and this evening at a

K *
hints 
of thorn-
tend during the

•I h

strut Ion. front 7.30 
will be repeated, 

fancy cooking for the 
who have been unable 

afternoons.

i to 
with

demon 
the lesson•T. JOHN, N. TO DEMERARA.

8. -8. Lurletan sails March 29 for 
Bermuda, 8t. Kitts. Antigua. Dominica 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Ocamo sails April 10 for Bar- 
muds, Montserrat, 8t. Lucia, 8t. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad. Demerara.

8. 8. Soho sails April 22 for Bermu
da, St. Kitts, Antigua. Dominies, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8.8. Oruro tails May 4 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, St. Vin
cent, Barbadoe, Trinidad, ' Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO,

St. John. N. B.

benefit
rlnteiident subi tin* useful- 

mts in tin- Innl been 
ue> could get 
Hu- tow boutsCHURCH NOTES./ Bxmouth street Methodist church. 

i-loRs meetings Bunduy morning ut 
9.4Û. The Rev. .1. L. Hatty. »f Mom- 
ton. will preach both nioming and 
evening in behalf of missions, II»- is 
considered on»- of the ablest speak- 
i rs In tin* provinces and those who 
do not In-iir hltu will miss a Iveut. 
Special collection in aid of missions 
will he taken at both services. Bun- 
day school and pastor's Bible «luss 
ut 2.3» p. in. Regular song service ut 
close of evening servh e.

Rev. F. B. Kin ley. of Ogonqult. Me., 
occupy tile pulpit of Brussels 

street Baptist church, tomorrow morn 
Ing and evening. Tin* subjei t for the 
morning service will be, Tin* Higher 
Calling, nml In the evening, The D»- 
mand oFr A King. Mr. K In ley 
pleasing ami forcible speaker.

Freight and Passenger 
Steamer

SENLAC The Kiib-commiite»i report oil that 
they had awarded u contract to J. B 
(Srcgtiry for supplying lintb'-r to i-pulr 

" «-“tern Extension 
Adjournment was then made.

THE YORK ELECTION.

* 615 Tons—11 Knots the

will be sold by auction at Dalhouale, 
N. B., April 5, 1911, unleea disposed 
of previously by private sale.

For Information, address 
WILLIAM THOMSON AND CO.

St. John, N. B.

Furness Line
will

)
(St. John Globe

St. JohnLondon
The result of the election In York 

»»n Thursday showed th** win- 
f ihose members < f the opposl 

party who held It was Inadvln 
to miik»* a contest over ilie vacant seat 
In the legislature.

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS AT 11 10 hrnvo t>. -n munU.,1 to
, ... , --- - verybody that there was no chance

8T. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE, for tin* Opposition to win tin- seal.
----------- nod that 'he tuuteat would end mere-

Thirty-seven cf the shorthand » lass |y |„ showing the weakie-mt of the Op- 
sex"iity nine took part in the an- position and the strength of Hi" lla/
I typewriting competition at th»* Pl, government, It was Impossible to 
..ohn Buslnea* College, on Tliurs- allow the ordinary \of•-r. Liberal 

X. or till» week I Conservative, any good obje. t to he
The xxInlters of th" first five prizes gained by defeating the government 

are us followi.: Ml*» Marietta King, ii-anilblut"
McLeun, ! i„ York, 

isle McLean. Chatham, generally, 
ill. city- untl Ml»* Fran- the policy of the inverti

gold signet ring.
H hakes pear»* and on*- of the 

latest hooks. glx»-u by ill»- « ollege. 
gold bracelet and book ilonnled by- 
Mr. Gowglll. of the United Typewrit 
er Co., and gold ami silver medals, 
by Hi. L. c. Bmlih Typi-wrlu-i < o.

Groat Interest was manliest In the 
in. and Miss Royl»\ Hie In- 

-, has good reason to be proud 
ext-vlleut résulta shoxxo.

Steamer dy
ofV ■ .. . .Mar. 29Mar. 10—Kanawha 

Mar. 23—Rappahannock .. April 10 
April 7—Shenandoah . . April 24
and fortnightly thereafter, datee sub- 
Ject to change.

Steamere have 
a limited number

Is u able

Ideal Vacation
—AT------

Low Cost $70 - $95

emmodatlon for 
ealoon paaeen*

"of

WM. THOMSON A CO
■ f
mia 
SI. .1MANCHESTER LINERS

by first data (.(earners “BORNU" and 

•SOKOTO" of Elder, Dempster Line, 

to NASSAU, HAVANA, MEXICO. 

Round trip about 40 days In Tropical 

Weather. Next sailing* from St. John 

April 3rd and April 25th.

St. John 
Mar. 26

From
Manchester 
Feb. 26 M 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 26 
Mar. 31 
Apt. 8 
Apt. 22 
May 13

Annapolis, N. B : Miss Nellie 
city: Miss Cas 
Misa Buta Lan 

ces Flvtt. city.
The prize» were :i 

volume of

ns throughout the province 
there L strong approval ol 

intent, and »-v 
ngev dl»a| -mval of lin» eon- 

the previous udmlnlstration, 
three '-are sitter- th*» 
Inlstral - u was turned

short, for people 
net the pc 'leal offences of 
they wei«* illty.

Of course nobcul on cither sWl- 
was surprised u> e election of hr. 
Morehouse That a a fnregone con 
elusion. But the • of Ins majority 
was something »■'. surprise, and so 
was Hie fact that ; government 
Hired th»- < ltx . ‘ Fredericton 
flaxen ahd hi I - «Agues Im- 
ery reason to I»»- »i Ighteil ut the re 
still of tin* battle . Hie polls,

GRAND FALLS PASTOR RESIGNS.

an. Commerce 
Man. Spinner 
Men. Engineer 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Trader 
Man. Excba 
Man. Comm

Api. I

It Is only 
vIoum udm

Apl. 21 
Apl. 23 
May •

goods valueil a' . umL
ooil-i valued at $4LSti:., rmik*

( 'utiadiaii
foreign go

BRITISH PORTS.

Man. Corporation May 29
.so:and Hu» time is 

which
or $.*01.160 Her 

ments xl“t" 4-'.bag-^.
Ar«l. SimrAvomuOtith. Mur» 

Royal Ed xx a rd from I 
Llxerpuol, Mai 

glnlan for Bt ,h 
( »

.Munches

It L".'
lallfax.

« h :ii aid Strar Vir 
Jho via Halifax.

llasgovx". Manii I Bid. Strnr Ba‘* 
for St l(dm

FOR PHILADELPHIA 
Manchester Corporation .. .. Mar. 27 
Manchester Shipper . . . .Apl. »i WM. THOMSON A CO, 22 Kin, S'.. 
Manchester Exchange. .# . . .Apl. 23;
Mancheeter Commerce . . May 9| ~

Man. Corporation May 29

For further Information apply to
I p to date flier" ha-« be»u filed it 

ttstoins lions»' cargoes for KO 
which took 

I ut $11.2
\ allied ut $«: H!"'.4IS. mak

ing a mtnl valuation of $l7.':,l"-.4ls.

compelltli 
struct or.

Hi-
a way I'anadiun 

16,060, and for-
•tcam»l

ter. March :'l SI.I Stmt
Man» lies' - r Trailer, for B'. John

March .'.'» Bld S* l.r
<!eii«Tiil Laurie. Matthews, for Huiifu-.

tign goodsl ) ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Euildrr, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
1 ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

. Mr But Ij.hI'" .k CO.. 
St. Jobe.

MGLLLUI THOMSON
Agente. 8

DAILY ALMANAC.AT THE HOTELS.Jf B.
«'oal Fteamshi 

Muir, arrlx. u at 
t-rduy with .mUU tons

l> llegfhcot'-. Captain
l/»(tiaburg. ( '. U . >c*>

Saturday. Apr.) 1, 1911. FOREIGN PORTS.Royal.

O A Sharpe and xvlf»*. Chiown: W 
Brown. Calai»: W J Giant. Montreal;
A I* Taylor. Toronto: T C Bumiicr.
Moncton: I I* Robltmoii. F ton I» Me- C3ran«l Falls, M It 31 Tin* It 
L Vance. Miiml.dfH-k. E A A ml re. To n < ■ li awr. M \ 
ronto; T W illiams. Halifax ; II" N | bx lerlan » bur» h. '
Raich, London .1 C HanmiK. Bt Ste- gjv, n lo hie con 
ph» n: (' E Kelley, N Y. (' It Walker, ■ igniiilin, to 
N.-xx C.lusgoxv Mr ami Mrs Sianlforth. flrsl ,lf April.

GCD.rbl JobPIBe Promptly ud N.mU, MnniU.-».A MslllliH... IV J Won- „ |„™, ............
Iguidon,. England. R Prim. Toronto, five yean, thr*
H It Simmon*: Mr» It B Hanson. Ml-s ordained mlsi 

• $23. B Sherman, F ton: H I. Botkin, Pon 
land. Ore; (l Maud. B M Hotaworth.
Montreal: P J Driscoll. Syiacun, N 
Y; L Mound. Toronto.

, ,. •; P» n. to, 
. ...047 p m.

. . . .T.V'i p m.

Bull li-**-; ...

HAVANA DIRECT Bun -<et-; .
Illuh will r 
|»w xx1er 

Atlunti. Suiiulard Hit'"

Brlf. ' M" . 'larch Aid. S-iir |
Fred It Boland f t u.tn Kant port.

Norfolk. March Hid. Stmr B nin.j 
Col»-», for Là» Palmar.

Pu-< ag.oila. March 
Adxnti. e, Irvin, for Bt. Lu» ia.

Txxo lame I B -. tiooimi ». the I» ». 
Lenu and I * -1 ♦ ■ c » Be huh /. cleared 

jM.it vesterday fot City I 
] land, for order», xxitii lull

1. B» hr f,um 1r the First Pr- 
md Falls. I a- 
Hon noli»<■ of hi*, 

ffci i after tie

Steamer Mirth 22.
Steamer April 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON*CO, 

Agents, SL John, N. B.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
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till « Arrived Ft May March 

ipi css of Ireland, 
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Recent Charters.
British bark 'Golden Rud, ‘ J 'vto. wondering 

ha* L> f.Ulcti 
Doll «brook t

px rites for tics'on. Tin* 
due at Boston List B ill* 
be that the \ i* *1- •

her
>X "II

Bhipoitor intefcsts ^ire 
Point to • ardeba him - ' - -trettk of hard im k
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tons, front M«»ss p..int to nut Hi] 21 da> s from Huelva 

-1l.a. lumber. >: Z\j

llulifas. pus*" J fromS' mr Cm

h mr Bala»Sydney Street
Res. 38» Unlan a* Tel

» a» Hiinh ni iiinl 
It 1» mill. i

few week* *
April nml ai -'lid to th.* orua 

ing of the chtir. and the •. ion 
of elder.-», xx he. 1 will cal' . mini 1,111 '’"'F-
from Halifax I'm - ei >. tluis ■. >• i»l 1 •'
Ing any break in 

H I- Mr Fia
ble detgas«-d wit. " elut 
router before ;.-,i n 141k 

k.

McK* - , Horn
, Bob' Refold - ...

Office 1# X'i" ry- I
stood that lie xvil 
during

Stmr Henthcote,

tons coal
Amelia. 1" . Banka. '

■
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.I '•!»■., Mi- frobi | 

K. P. an-' I* ; lax i J I tittle» or sorti»• mi*Imp to 
Ellen I uiadi n- n. 

from Ham burr (..: : Cnowii at this» pot i and Utts beet» lien-.

nlxlA. C. SMITH 8 CO. 4
I'll" llvrixbro»".Grand Trunk 

Railway System

London, Manii J'.'. Btmrv 
1 la Hi. kni"t (Tie'
I -' j Suvitnnali. and Mineolu 'IP ' B

both g run 11 déd 'U the Elle

Duffenn.
1er-»

nteOHon to I "f,. ■ and » nil port- K
.in-l 0 .'- .nid -.di-d to returnFrC'l J Low.-. Bt -Caiherln.-s: 1 II 

P I. ("hlpiuan.
W (Î rinrke. Fiedet 

W R I-

for \< ,.i*-t I» -t u : F* n . huv - x etui ' x dory floating bot ton* 
told of tin* Ur a

ptuin .1o| 
h-ar.f.

ill ofPerretler. Mont i uulWHOLESALE »• . 4j*.Stmr Cdnm.i’H tiro
p.i.it kstmt»* llu i ] Vii

'Iiihuii 1 wur
tiangoi . L II AYheuton, Moncton : John 
Fleming, Halifax : 1' T And» - -mi P 
El; Juu t Timer. Ainlieml: I. Kll- 
lam Hath ville. M Teiieiihoiis.-. Mont 
i»»al; It J Free/e. B.ia»»*x : .1 B Buin 
mer Hai-kx|ll«. E H <• Hrien. Mont 
real; r B Williams. Ottawa T J 
Morris. OHmwh: I P Liiliny. Ottawa 
F J la w » Toronto; C J Pl>illtp9, To-i " 
rôtit» « ‘ II M'Lee. St t'.M.ric, I 
l.iibx, Toronto A «' Bmlih, Halifax. I

E L Hubbard. Ho dun
: V nri.o- k. i hun. !larlmr and < I
I Unlit ! . 4 '. Baker, Murgarr-t . 1 :■ and |report s p,i<>,pd • b l*nrk Hut**; m •• ' i

PiHHgthi lui t hfUinel. will: t. it rate in 
Bav of Btacuv. abuinlomd. w-t

Tie- captuin of B» the ti -li-

Hay, Oats v Id» It at fivej
Im Giudy, 

if. Boston, lastV-4 OFFICERS LECTED I u b lier lt;xg u- half mast 
i tMiing trip for Hi*' mlaeing

> liu leaves a

h :;l. pear* d to I-- 
dap and her

Cleuie-1 I t iuux 

for P. ! cl- i;.'

The bark 'id 
<1 si

-AND-------Round Trip
Homeseekers’ 

Excursion Tickets

\"-.v< a.-tle. Mur»
New » asl «• Hlxlaloii <u 4 
elected lb ■ fullo.x 
"CSttlll

31 ,ii ... . Abb1,1 : Jh! i

X val" pn-vetiled an uUeftipt to L'vuid j 4

Arthur Hun'.

Millfeeds ii lui.if ali..ud"lied
;; 1 lx: I'll .It. .«Oil MidW II.

a lihi-1 loading M H lia in';1 j
fur

g quarter m w
B lui It- til in »»t 
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I.» i.i-l. V\ V 
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Muir, for. la.in-burr 
F Bt a ri. bid la

l land for ord.-i

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

■ t Rev. Y-, I I teai 
Ml-» II» leii Ml l • 
.Margin • ! Diiniiett 

I Mrs. II. In*iam 
I Falconer, » undu. i.

II Blarm.i Halifax : M .1 Kppley.l Donald 
> ».rk. A II t otueaii. Met»

P. Ear!" x

X arm*.u i.
Rus i. fioffl Karbado- 

h-fr.ro repot

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN

"Iii-k» ' 'X • itg" 
on Pumpkin I 
Without .appui• '•
(>•• 1'iinii in

St-amei s.
Englue Ma. • 'er,

IJIIgli P. \\ p.

i B- bull/
; i'hv l-himi f»» 
!• i ..mi - :$I3.

To Western Canada via Grand Trunk 

Double Track Route to Chicago, etc., j 

on sale Tuesday, April 4th, and every ; 
second Tuesday thereafter until Sep 

«ember Itlli, at very lew fares.

THE FINEST FARMING COUNTRY 

IN THE WORLD.
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Halva
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xx nil a general
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Out ram, for Fixer-1 la-ndon via Halifax
Is te be found along the tine ef the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, in the Provinces

of Manitoba, Alberts and Saahatehe- 
llterature with

The Marys’ Contribution,
a course of instruction In fire Toron
to training *< bool also arrived. He will 
be stationed at the Mill

'•
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IV,Descriptive
beautifully engraved maps, and giving 
full Infermatien about FREE HOME-

, *rom the following v ung lailie- for 
x; 1 v f .1 Xian 1 : I toil 

Marx X. Tallin a»'iuc 
River .Mar x-* Powers. Oak Max ' ary 
Ta? lu . New Mill--. Mary i Kendnck, 

Xiidi - <* - Mary Bje rrltt ,mil- 
xia E tonal». Porta-. \ ie. 

Marx Jt. See!-,, I.ow»• i Norton: M

street l»«r
DOMINION PORTS.

gers made upTliis Is tin- a- i 1 <*\pei ieh. *• of 
Vine ('roman. Bn flora »',.!. with 
the wonderful I * I » J Pr« at; pi inn.
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Another Transfer.

The negotiation* for another of the 
Mill Street properties required l»> the 

< anadiati I'adfk1 Hallway for I heir 
terminals have been dosed. The

p. ngnro St 
Donald- '«u» 

8t:e left Glasgow
Office.

■Ty
;. Me 
Smith,record* of the registry office how 

the transfer of the lease of the lot at 
No CT. and the building* thereto 
from W. A. Bti-ipe ■■■■■■■ 
com pant. The <-<msld<ralkm shown 

lo.oi» Tills is the last of the Mill 
street properties to change 
The three building* from the 
up are *4111 in the bands U 
gioal owners.

Dominion Atlantic Ry.
W - kb.'ifr :

r to the railway
1. Tmalt Mm IM'I Fatal 

cooeectleg 
and West.

Is iWharf daily at 7.4» a. 
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saturates arrives at $.30 P- ■*-. km»- 
a ai'a «srepted.
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We have a Perfect Fitting. 
Reliable Wearing Patent 
Leather Boot with Double 
Sbp Soles,

PRICE $4.50.

NOBBY SHAPE, 
on a slightly narrow Last. 

A BOOT THE WEARER 
IS PROUD OF.

. . .$5.00PRICE. . ..

BLACK PATENT LEATHER 
BUTTON BOOT. 

Suede Ankle. Fair Stitch Sole 
PRICE $6.00 a Pair.

PATENT BOOTS.

F' L

r.

<

1

ra

'(HJJ*

jw1

-20S Unioh.519 Mam-

w

f
y.

c
Pxti

STEEL’S SHOE STORES
rsC

Men’s Tan Button Boots, Cloth
<S, Top, Kido Last.

A Young Man’s Ideal
.......... $5 00 a Pair.

G

'M Price............

A Tan Patent Leather, 
Button, Low Shoe, with Suede 

Ankle.
.. . $5.00 a Pair

Very, very Classy Never Shown

Steel's Shoe Stores.

$4.00 BOOTS. NEW LASTS. 
THREE Just Opened. Steel's Shoe Stores 

Have a Better Range of 
The HIGHER GRADES 

of FOOTWEAR 
Than Has Ever Been 

Offered the Men of St. John 
BEFORE

Slip SoleBox Call.
KIDO SHAPE

Light Stitch Effect. A Boot 
that is in the

$5.00 Class ...........FOR $4.00

avy Sole, Capi
tal Last.

A BOOT with Lots of Snap 
yet founded on

SOLID COMFORT.

Box Calf. He

519 Main 
20$ UnionStores :

Beginning April 3rd OUR STORES 
will be open EACH EVENING 
till 9 p. m.

VICl KID...........EASY TOE.
Lota of Room 

A GRAND FITTER.

MENS BOOTS AND SHOES 
In sues from 2 1-2 up.

THE MAN who finde size 6 is too 
big can get all the STYLE he 
wishes, all the COMFORT that 
pleases In one line of small sizes.

DO NOT WEAR 
Boots Too Big just because you 

like the style REMEMBER we 
have YOUR SIZE.

o'"'

V,

Exclusive Ideas

fi o >i o.WARS HCHEAT

Flan of Suiloino Lot#.
on TNt. on cat Marsh.

City in Saint John. S£Èâi'

-

Ta» 4 » a r/ /» r e » c » a « /v i.a.l

iii

-THE-

I liter national 
Railway

Now Open for Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at heed 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs with 
the 8T. JOHN RIVER VALLEY at
ST. LEONARDS. At St. Leonarde, 
connection la made with the CANA- 
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 1er ED- 
MUND6TON and pointe on the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS. ANDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FREDER- 
ICTON, ST. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the ehorteet 
and cheaps at route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from 
EURS and RES 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection is made with 

of the INTERCOLONIAL

BAIE CHAL. 
TIQOUCHE

RAILWAY. An Exprasa train, 
with euperlor accommodation for 
paaaengera, la now being operated 
dally, each way, between CAMP
BELLTON and 8T.

ddltlon to the ordinary 
freight traîne, there la alao a regu
lar accommodation train carrying 
paaeengere and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 3, 1911.

LEONARDS,

Special Low Rates
ScccncE C es» 

DAILY FROM ST. JOHN
Ts Vancouver, B. C.....

Victoria, B. C...............
Portland, Ore...............
Seattle, Waeh...............
Neieen, B. C.................
ïr4ïi.î<càc.;«.=::
„o£eAUNAiLTY0L,°TWH,"RAî£ÎNT.

MARCH 101H10 APRIL 1BTH
mTO

British Columbia
AND

Pacific Coast Points

8s# Local Agent, or writ# W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A„C. P. R., It John, N. B
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« THREE FI
HAVE 01

The Royal Trust Company■ An Investigation
Will prove to you that the

■ 6 per cent. Perpetual Mortgage De
benture Stock.

Of the
■ Maine and New Brunawlck Elec |

trical Power Co. Ltd.
at Par ami tntrrent ly

■ Ik n Sate, Sound and Conservative
Investment.

■ if yon have not received a map
■ ami Prospectus Send For Them, j

E Eastern Securities Co. Ltd. !
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

I W F. MAHON, Managing Director. I 
92 Prince William Street. 

g •Phone 20SS St. John, N. ». ;

FINANCIAL WORLD (OF MONTRE ALT
OtsaoAQO «I Toronto. Ottawa. WISRIRes,

H. jahR. N. «..ana Vaiteeuvaw
How Some of 

Through S 
markable

.«ixwweoCapital Paid up .. .. 
Reserve Fund

PRICES DROPPED 
IN THE MARKET 

YESTERDAY

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETPRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

Board e* Directors:
ProeldmV—Right Honorable Lord Stratheona and Mount llo/aL Q.O-M.<E 

Ice-preeldent—Sir Edward Cloueton. Bart,
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Macltay, t

A. Macnlder,
H. V. Meredith,
D. Mortice,
BR^G^Shaughneaey, K.C.V.O.

Blr W. C. Van Horne, K.C.M.O.

V
There have been 

ties where the dei 
through étrange lu 
dents, and some i 
alt* contests of the 
ended with surpris 
earned. In all pr< 
the three most ren 
tories lu prise rlni 
second fight betw* 
Tom King, the act 
.Tack Dempsey and 
and the combat b 
and Johnny Grlflli 

Tom King, a I 
young fighter, wht 
the aumnilt of the 
met Jem Mace ear 
was beaten beatl 
and forced to give 
a trimming as th- 
a man. After a ci 
and meditation, K 

by deft

(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Ce„ 
ihere of Montree! Stock Evchi ngc, 111 Prlnoe Wm. Street, St. John, rt 

R., Chubb's Corner.)

Am. Copper..
Am. licet Sugar 
Am. Car and Found... .
Am. Cotton Oil... ..
Am. Locemotlve..............
Am. 8m. and Ref...........
Am.1 Tel. a 
Aui. Steel

IL B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten,
K. B. Greenshlelds,
O. M. Hays,
C. R. Hosmer,
Sir W. C. Macdonald,

«2%t "
I'.'.s
r.:t iy

.. 4200 63%
, .. . 1500 45%

. .
. ... isoo r»$>%

63 tv.
43%
63%

44%

L I63%
69% TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

Authorised to Act as »
I Montreal. Quo., March 31—HAY— 
I Prices are steady under a small trade. 
I No. I choice $10 to $10.50; extra No.

$0 to $0.50; ordinary No. .. $8 to 
| ts.r.V; clover mixed $7 to $7.60; clover 
$6 to $6.60. car lots.

POTATOES—Hold firm. I’ll 
changed. Demands are good, hut 
piles limited. In a Jobbln 
an being 

rear lots tl

nr. 31.—Fear of 
ance by the Federal govern- 

it of Wall street's methods of do
ing business, a familiar bogey of re
cent years, was resurrected today and 
ns it fitted in with the prevailing dis
position of the street, became u de
cided market factor.

It was based on well defined re
ports that the
Washington, hoped to obtain passage 
of legislation which would bring the 
w orkings of the so called money pow
er' within the jurisdiction of the de
partment of justice. Although the at
torney general denied that any defin
ite plan was afoot, the report was 
utilized effectively, the more so as 
holders of long stocks were disposed 
to sell today, and those on Ihe short 
side to Increase their lines, accord- 

<• with Hu- usual week end proper- 
supreme courts -de- 
Monday. It is not to 

. like other 
s been

New York. N. Y., Ma 
a disturb: ■ *75”*74%*75%

145%147%
. .. 600 
. .. 1500 
. .. 100

Bxecntor and Trustee under Will a 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of 
Trustee tor Bond I

Agent or Attorney tor 1 
The Transaction of 
The Management of Estatee. _
The Investment and Collection

Moneys. Rente, iaterosta. W* 
dende. Mortgagee. Bendn snB 
otller Becurltlee.

To give any Bond required tn •** 
Judicial proceed Inga.

Solicitor* mar be Retained A any Business they bring to the Compenf 
E. M. 8H ADPOLT.f Manager of the Bank of Montreal J MANAGER, tt. John. ft. •.

145145nd Tele... .Reinvestment
Of

April
Dividends

Business»474747
MUSTS.118%118% 118%ftgar..............

I'Per... .. 38%38%.. . 200 
. .. 8700

38%Anices Utt 

ales
Committee of Estates of Lunation100%

103%
77%

221

110%110%Atchison........................
Halt and Ohio... .
H K. T . . :...............
t’au. Par. Rail...........
('lies, and Ohio... , 
Chi. and N. West .. .
Chi and St. Paul........... ...
c« I. Fuel and Iron.. 
Con. Gas.............................

Trustee under Trust Deeds.
Receiver. Assignee, Llqut later tor (Be 

benefit of Creditors.

10104104■-Oil
made at $l.ln per bag. 

le bids were 00c.
OATS—Canadian Western No 2. :i8 

i Extra No. 1 feet I 88c

i No. :i local 
i white 34 %c.

R—MunltuUn apt lug wheat pu 
i tents, firsts $5.60; seconds $5.l0; w in
ter wheat patents 84.50; strong link 
vis $4.00; straight rollers $4 to $4.25. 
ill lings $1 75 to $1.85.

CORN—American No. 3 yellow 56c.

MIL
$23 Manitoba $21 t.i 

: Ontario $23 to $25;

77%
221

8%. . . 1600
..11800 

. . 1600

1%
223%
78lu

8181%
145%
122

1451 j

81%
145% 
3 20%

144%

120%
I I145No

122No. 2 local while 361
I I 1 1white 35 Cc ; No. 4 *! V. 7200 144%

*30%
126%

61

.
144 %

■

34%
33%
51%

I 15%
167%

Ids mettle 
nan age".
Bad gained unlvei 
England's chuniph 
ment of Tom Say» 

Mace and King 
40 rounds their tl* 
of their first hat 

Mace was 
man. lie slasl 

sweeping knuckle 
film and Jolted h 
no stage < f the 11 
was not absolutely 
rd to keep his 1 
gameness and re 
Finally In the 42i 
youngster wa 
buck towards th 

< rep catlli 
the final (V

.1
Del are and Hudson..-. .

i.-'1 ain challFLOU *31% 30%
126%

, ..20700 
. .. 500 
. .. 1000

::i1%1
Hr. North. RfdV..! . .*
(ir. North. Or»*............
Illinois Central............
Int. M 
l.oulsv

12»127 %We Own and Offer 

A Number of High Grade

Bonds and Stocks
To Yield from 5 to 8 per cent, 

and will be pleased to (otwatd 

April investment list on

u62%62 % 
138% 138%

18%
144%

188-a
18%10

at Ion for the 
vision day" on 
be denied 1 hat bunk money 
commodities, baa of recent year 
concentrated In comparative!; 
hands, and that the present 

toward further centrallz 
power in this and other leading ci
ties. The west and south have fre
quently protested against this condi
tion, especially since the panic of 

907. Interests directly concerned de
clined to discuss the matter further 
than to deny the exlsten 
monopoly and to declare 
fair or onerous methods 
cd by financial Institutions.

Prices fell with some precipitation 
In the morning, rallied in the after
noon and in the lust hour showed 
marked weakness again, the closing 
being ut the lowest level of the day. 
Net losses were substantial amo 
in»; tn 1 m 2 points in most of 
better known issues 

It Is perhaps note worth 
active periods, like 

days, was wh- 
the rebou

144%

-
34%
33%
52
52%

145%
175%

llle and Nashville............
I ..-high Valley...................................

Kansas City South....................
Miss. Kan. and Texas.................
Miss. Pacific....................................
National Lead... ........................
New York Central.......................
N. Y., Out. and West..................
Nor. Pac...........................................
Nor and West...............................
Pacific Mall.......................................

People's Gas.................................
Pac. Tel and Tele.......................
Pr. Steel Car... .'........................
Reading...............................................
Hep. Ir. and Steel..........................
Rock Islni 
South. Pad fit

uc.
LFEEO—titan Ontario $22 to 

$23; Middlings. 
Mouillle $25 to

174175
18IS18%
34%
::

l tin

52 %
.. 300

tendency 
atlon of

V51% tEGGS—Fresh, 20 to 23.. 
CHEESE—Westerns 12%<\ to 12%<

, Easterns 11 %». to 12c.
BUTTER—Choicest 26c. to 27c.: 

I Seconds 24 %c. to 25%v.

52%52%53%l V0 i-306%106%
41%

123%
108%

107. . 1500 
.. 300 

... 500 

... 5300

107
41%417»

184
108%

41%
123%
108%

124%
109%

our
H al!request.

We have special facilities for 
furnishing reports upon any of 
the securities listed on the Mon
treal and Toronto Stock Ex

changes.

24 %CLOSING STOCK LETTER. 126 * 
107%

126
107%
51%
33

155%

126%
107%

126%. 3000 
. 300

gypsy 

wholly helpless a

^ As

108By direct private wlrie to «i. C. Mae- 
1 kintoeh A Co.

ce of a money 
e that no51%51% 51%

are employ-3tf right hand 
down the h 

the swing su 
e<l his right list 
hopelessly with 1 
tightly, so lie told 
blow was 
blacksmith 
Bier on the anvil, 
less wallop 
in the cent 
(Ruble force froth 
Mace's head and 
.forward

Mace's entire fa 
out beneath the 
a hammered steer 
hour before he 
King, well known 
feet of mortals. w« 
again and the tlth

155%157% 
*30 *

157...34400 
. .. 300N.-w York, March 31 A smaller 

j volume of - liuslnv 33%33;1%
30%lower rang-' 

features of 
»ke 800. Can.
P„ received the ”00 -*

and suffered tin* lur Smith Railway............
The principal amount .,a‘> ’ .^,',lllLr..................

done during the 1 num Puclflc. .. .
1 tilted States Rubber.
1 'lilted States Steel. .
I tilled States St.-el Pfd 
Virginia Chemical... . 
Western I n ion............

*ss and a 
he special 29%29%ni .Ices were 1 

Spe» lalth 
Reading and l

Hn

llf.%
; |„ ..

44%
376%

■»%116%
148%

27%

11118
I I151%

27%
14%

.178%

Pa. 26%
44%........... 600

...........87400
.. .. 2500

the sinmost at t 
gest dec 44%

177% 176%
42%

-
119%
66%

McCuaig Bros. & Co. .:1s theof business
I morning session, while III the after 

<if dullness set in Inn 
market did not change

4342 -
78%

9%
-

9%9% that to-

en the list was 
1 nd tlu* market re-

1 y
tho

noon a 
the tone
1 here being a weak iindereurreut

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 1111I 1

lapsed Into Its old state of dullness, 
from which it was not relieved until 
late In the day, when selling was be
gun with greater vigor.

A factor which was helpful 
hears was London's change 
extensive purchases from t 
ter of recent days being 
by sales estimated at 20,000 shares 
for the English account. Erie which

largel

fan-<16-v.671«66%
73-t,46 Elgin SI. 

0ÎTAW4
157 St. lames St. 

M0N1REAI
In his ml! ing the entire day. Probably 

trading element realized that it was 
time m liquidate in anticipation of 
aux unfavorable developments 

I Motidav There was no special news 
_ - » during the .Lav that should materials

Tho Sim litp
I I Hu JUII LI ■ \J tile time was I-ft to its own course 

During the decline there was no a g 
aresaive pressure to sell stocks and 

I the technical position of the market 
has not changed ns st.s-ks are well 
field und should there be any signs of 
an> serious declines suppo 

'develop and the market would I"'. 
I plat .-U lit a healthy condition. The [

! IMONTREAL AND BOSTON CURB.MONTREAL private wires to J. C. Mac- 
Co.

By direct 
kintoeh and to the 

e of front.
Morning Sales.

Tllatk Lake. 25 fii 15. 
Canada Ca 
cam 

221 7

The Boston Curb.

)\
r. 5(1 (a 711. Zinc.......................................... 24%

n__pacific. 75 fii 222, 25 fii East Hutte.............................12%
0 fir 221 :: L 125 a 221 7*8, Nurlli Unite..............................28

50 fit 222. 25 <1 222 3-4. 75 1 222, 25 Luke Copper »...
,/ 221 7 8 I lost on Ely........................ 1 %

( -■ment, 14 12 <1 22. Franklin.................................. 9
c. mein Pfd.. • Hi 87. (First Nat. Copper .. .,*2-16
Crown Reserve. Ex.

THE <3%iJiÜJL stock on the 
y through Lon

don's purchases, attracted little at
tention today, and the spurt in stocks 
of the Canadian group which also was 
fostered from London, came to an

Rank clearings 
très of the count

s the most 
yesterday.Assurance Co. of Canada list'

Toronto, the Qu 
reportant 
of the I), 

me church

.. 32
Is the 1 

ire 
handso 
butldi 
drives, parks a 
miration of m 
tors tbrou~

located 
■Queen's." 
ly popular 
pie, standing In 
and extensive gr( 

let and refit 
the h 

reaching a 
leasure the

rt won hiWill support you In old age or took 
after your family If you are nr#- 

maturely take.1 awey. It will 
cost you comparatively

%

Div., 1.600 w I Trinity.. .. 4
rallies during the day were unimpurt-1 ;i,MI Ul0 04,; ^00 Hi 299. 200 «1 297. Vhluo..............
ant, not being sufficient to overcome 1100* 2«i. ;,„w 30ft, 100 r„ 299. 100 V. S. Mining
the general decline. Stocks that sold u :;u0 ,, «97_ 400 fu 300. Davis .... *
ex. div. did not vecov.r the dividend 1)(.tro|, vnited. 250 'n 70. Granby..................
hut simply followed the trend of the Dominion Steel. 5n Hi 58, 35 (<i Isle Royale .. ..
rest or the market ami a review ut -- 4 -s
trading shows at the . Ins»* that the |)(m;inimi |,on Pfd.. 25 Tl 101.
market is hovering around the low- Domllliull |ro!1 Ronds, 2.000 <>1 94 1-4
est prlceü of the day Dominion Coal Pfd.. 10 Hi I"'-» 3 4.

LAIDl.AW « CO. ,,, ((
Dominion Textile, 25 ni 72 1-4; 55 

'a 72 1-2. 50 '.1 72.
Halifax Train., 15 «, 141 1-2.
Montreal Street. 25 Hi 229 12.
Montreal Power, 225 Hi 149.
Nova S.-otla Steel. 115 'a 99 1-2.
Porto Rico. 5 fa f.7 3-4, 2 (S> 57 1-2.

10 Hi 58.
Quebec Railway. 25* Hi 60.
Quebec Ronds. 3,200 Hi 85, 100 fit 

85 I 4 LOOO " 85.
Rubber Ronds. 1.000 fii 98 14.
Rich, and Ontario, 160 Hi 120. 75 Hi 

1L-I. 12. 100 Hi 120 14, 350 Hi 120 1 
;-,50 'a 120 1-4. 25 Hi 120 1-2, 5fit 120 1 
;-,S5 f.t 120 1-2. 50 Hi 120 1-4. 10 fiz 120
I:i5 Hp. 120 14. 10 Hi 120, 125 fit 120 1-4
Mi Hi 120. 25 fil 1201-4. 15 Hi 120. 75 'a 
120 14. 25 'a 120 3 S. 150 Hi 120 1-2.

120 3-8, 150 Hi 120 12. 25 fil 120 3 
25 'a VJL 50 fiz M21 1-4. 25 Hi 121 1
•25 Hi 121 14. 5.0 HI 122. 75 HI 122 1

0, 122. 275 Hi 122 1-2. 10 fit' 122. 250 
z 122 I 
1 121, 2

120 1-2. 100 fir 120 3 4 100 fil
125 .1 121, 25 fiz 121 1-2. 35 Hi 131 14,

121 12. 155 fil 122, 200 Ht
121 7-8. 50 <1 122. 175 fiT 121 3 4.

Rio de Janeiro. 75 Hi 106 3-4. 100 fii

............22

.. 33%

. .. 19-16

%
at the leadl 
ry, continue 

Dibit considerable contraction. The to
tal of clearings for the week was 
more than 10 per cent, less than In 
the same week of last 
ly as much as below 1 
the last day of the month there was 
the usual stiffening of rates in the 
money market, on account of final pre- 

ullons for Interest and dividend 
lenients, although in the present 

state uf the market, the 
wa movements 
ik Indicates a 

banks.

ighout t 
the best

with al

% ng
little each %I .. 32%Aek Cur Agente for Particulars. 

Aeseti over $38,000000.
Manager for N. B.

.. .. 13% 14%
Montreal Curb Bales.

1 ('aimers. 25 at 63, 100 at 63%. 400 
» at 64. 125 at 64%; 100 at 64%. 100 at 
65. 25 at 647k, 210 at 65, 20 at 64%. 
160. at 65.

Dobie 50 at 4.35. 100 at 4.15.
Steel Co of Canada 50 ut 32%. 
Nor. Ontario—400 at 8.25, 300 at

year, und near- 
909. This beingG. C. JORDAN.

et t ongly to 
1» far reachHARDCOAL

pletliorlth
change was slight. Kno 
of money for the wee 
small cash loss by the local

Doubt and uncertainty in tho steel 
In despatches 
tig orders, it 
those of Feb

ruary. a condition duo largely to the 
virtual withdrawal of the railroads 
from the market. Copper production 
at the Hutte camp has been maintain
ed during March 
rule is In the 
preceding, wlih no attempt at further 
curtailment. Imports of merchandise 
at this port during the past week, de
creased by $35.1,000 ami further shrink
age Is anticipated until It Is known 
what action In regard to the tariff 
may be expected from the new con-

Bomls were Irregular. Total sales, 
pur value. $1.968.000. United States 
bonds were unchanged on call.

Canada Machinery 
Corporation 

6 Per Cent. Bonds

with pleasure the 
Its hospitable wa 

The "Queen's" 
American and E 
rates being: R
tAmerican Plant 
Rooms with Bath 
B0 per day up. 
Plan) $1.60 per d

American and Scotch 
All Sizes

Old Mines Sydney 
and Reserve

FIRE, MOTOR OAR AND MOTOR BOAT8.25.
Dobie—900 at 4.00, 100 at 3.98.
Can tiers—200 at 66, 125 at 64%. 50 

ta 64%. 50 at 64%.
Cereal Pfd.—26

INSURANCE
at 81%.

7.25.
trade were reported 
from Pittsburg. I 
was said, were below

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.Nor. Ont.—10ft at 
Cannera—25 at 65%, 125 at 65, 135 

at 65.
Mex. Nor. Ronds—20.500 at 70. 
Mex. Nor. Vndw.—1.250 at 102. 
Dobie 2U0 at 3.S0, 500 at 3.70.
W. (’. Po 
Switch

momliTh. assets of tills company arc 
than three times the bond issue.

are estimated at moreThe earnings 
than five times The Bank of New Brunswick Ready fbond interest

R.R.&W.F. STARR, Ltd. 2. 1.barges, 

six months 1pon lid uni figures for the 
» following August 

company Is earning bond hit ere 
ferred dividends and front 4

Solicits the accounts of Merchants, 
Firms, Corporations, anil Individuals, 
and is able and ready to extend to 
them every facility consistent with 
good banking.

at about the same 
months Immediately226 Union St.49 S mythe St. r—116 at 54. 

1,000 at 108%M».per cent. FreshBid and Asked at Close.
8.00 -8.25. 

on. 17%2L 
-415.

Hard Wood vent, on its common 
Investment yielding 6

!<> 6 per 
A safe 

cent, now 
more than bond 
value of common sit 

l>vlve par with 20 per cent, common 
stork bonus.

Nor. Ont., 
Cereal ("u 
Cannera, 64%

JUST J
opportunity to m 
lute rest 

jck.
At Bargain Prices

$2.00 PER LOAD
eft, and Scotch Hard 
1 hand. Good goods

by enhanced Park Dr
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.4. 255 Hi 122, 111 fil 122 1-4 
l 120 :i-4, HI HI 121. ICO fii 

121 1-4

it (t
312 BrusselsEstablished 1820Oroad Cove s

Cool, always on 
promptly doll ATLANTIC BCND CO., LTD rlvate wlroa to J. C.By direct p 

Macklntoeh A Co. (INCORPORATED 18D1.)
G. S. (OSMAN & CO. Bank of Montreal Bldg. 

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Pre 
St. John N. B. /-Boy!

■ Insist on
■ Official Unifor 
I ings and all c

If your dea
■ write us for
■ Movement Par 
I ua hla name.
I The MILLER t
■ 251-263 Mutual

aident CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct pr 
ntoah A Co.

Western Assurance CompanyRange Of Prtoda.
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227. 106 5 8.
flhawlnlgan. 100 fii 114 ivata wires to J. C. Mac-Wheat.

High.
.......
::

:: ::1% 
...................50%

oata.
...................30%
................30%

.........................................................$2,500,000.00
...............96 Prince William St„ St. John, N. B.

- - Manager

CAPITAL 
Branch Office .. ..Landing Lc vv. Close, 

85% 86%
86%

Son Railway Ex. Div., 25 fii1 147, 25 
25 Yu 147, 25 fil 146 3-4. 10ftyfi NO New York, March 31.—At no time 

during the (lay did the market show 
any excitement or activity and tho 
tone was generally very dull with 
practically no disposition to trade. 
The sentiment seems to be ve 
mixed but on the average is

Soft Coals ONE CARLOAD CLEANED HAIR 86%
87%

-i 146
Toronto Railway. 28 fii 128.
Twin City, 50 fii 109.
Merchants Rank. 13 fii 189 12. 
Mnlson's Rank, 2 Hi 208 1-4. 
t'ntOll Bank of Canada, C fiz 15ft 1-2

R. W. W. FRINK,87

Price Low. 47%
49%

47%
48%
50%GANDY & ALLISON 

IS North Wharf

To Builders

NOW LANDING—Scotch Ell
Splint Coals, also Sydney. 
Cove, Jogghis—all good coals. 

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
331 Charlotte and 5 Mill Streets. 

“ I. 42 and 97.

W'4
ry much 
inclined

tu he bearish, still the expectation of 
bullish week-end figures check what- 

tresslve selling for the short 
that appeared ami pri< i

3 points of the opening 
figures. During the luid-afternoon 
the May premium declined several 
points when that position was offer- 
rather freely. Indication» of the 
weather received from some of the 
Southwestern points are somewhat 
unfavorable but not sufficient to seri
ously affect the crop. Some of the 
leading houses are In 
for a further strong rally owing 
large short Interest, especially 1: 
old crop months, 
see very little In the market at pres
ent and believe It will not be govern
ed entirely by the outlook for the 
new crop.

PORCUPINE TISDALE MINING GO.Afternoon Sales
Canadian Pacific, 

fil 222. HI fii 221 5 .
Canada I’ulp. 5 fii 42.
Cement, 1 1-4 fii 22.

Pfd.. 25 fir 86 3-4. 30 fii

30% 30%
39%

30%
222 3-4. 25 

8. 25 fii 221 12.
25 fii LIMITED.ever ugg V80%itSept account

withinpom
.. .. 15.37 15.12 

15.12 .14.97

One Half Treasury. 
SELLING PRICE, 10c. 

The Shares are Non-Aaseesable and carry no Personal Liability.

Capital, $2,000,000.
PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.00.

X ‘16.12
16.02

.May ..
July

Cash Corn—45%.
Daily expected to arrive TENUKRS WILL HE REC EIVED by 

Schooner "Lucie Porter" with 500 tone the uml reigned up tu six o'clock p m 
April 17th. Hill, fur the ereetiou und 
completion or a Metliodlit fhurrh and 
Sunday School building ut C ampbell- 
ton. N H . according to plans and 
specifications, to be seen at the .office 
of the undersigned, also at the ofn.-c 

. Now is a good time to try this Coal. ()f jt Mott. An hiteet. Rf- John. N R 
so that you will know that it is the lowest or any tender not nee-
grade you want to buy for next winter. pH9ar.|V accepted.

MARRY U. MOTT. Architect.
6, Ixmnbufy Building. 

Cumpbellton.

Cement 
86 12.

Crown Reserve Ex. Div., 100 (O' 300 
300 fii 302.

Detroit 
69 :: 4.^ "■

57 3-4, 75 
57 3-4. 10

PROPERTIES—5 claims (200 acres) in Tisdale Township and 
2/a claims (90 acres) in Deloro Township.

LOCATION—Deloro group adjoins Timmins properties; one Tie* 
dale group adjoins Timmins and Porcupine Gold Rldce properties; the 
other Tisdale group la near Armetrong-McQIbbon and Amalgamated 
Porcupine Gold Mines, Ltd. properties.

DEVELOPMENT—The assessment work done up to this spring 
has uncovered promising showings on all three groups. Four campe 
are now nearing completion, and a large force of men is at work on 
the largest vein yet found. The proceeds of the present sale of Tree- 

Stock will be used solely for development work.
are still only prospecta, though their extent and 
lake them particularly good ones. We offer the' 

rice, and ae the Company le under honest 
you run only those risks which are Inee*

Triple X Lehigh 
Hard Coal i< 25 fii 69 7-8, 25

St.-pl, 5 
<0 67 7-8. 5 

fiz 57 7-8,

I'ntie 
Hr 6!

60 fii 58. 150 
fil 58. 105 

100 Hi 57 1-2, 5

el, 25 Hi 99.
25 fii 133 1-4.

Investment
Securities

cltned to look 

while other house*
-
Nova Scot ia Sl« 
Ottawa l*owe 
Ogllvle. 3 Hi 
Porto Rico. Hi fii 
Dominion Textile, 

10

r. L'
124

J. S. GIBBON A CO.,
1 Union St. and 6 1-2 Charlotte 8t. 

Telephone, Main 676. The prope 
favorable local

N B 58. 15 fii 58 1-2.
I ft fii 72 1-2, 26 Hi 
Hi 72.

29 fii «0,
5 fii 106 3

at a fair prospect p 
and efficient management 
parable from gold mining.

For maps, prospectus, full Information and application forme, ap*

72. 25 fii 71 1-2. JVDSON A CO.
Quebec Railway.
Rio ’ • Janeiro. 2 

106 7-8.
Rich, and Ontario. !(><) fii 122. 200 HI

121 3-4. 2 fii 120. 20 IS I2(M 4. 5 fii
121 3-4. 65 Hi 121 1-2, 26 Hi 121 1-4. 25
fii 121. 25 Hi 120 7-8. 25 fil 121. 1ft HI
120 1-2. 5 fil 120 3-4. 25 Hj 120 1-2. 125 
Hi 12ft 3-4. 10 Hi 120 1-2.

Shawinigan. 25 <?j 113 3-4. 12 HI 114
Toronto Hallway 14ft fit 128.

, Molson's Bank, 3 Hi 208 1-4.
Royal Rank of Canada, 4 Hi 238.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

By direct prlv 
kintoeh end Co.

Hi fil. 
100 Hi

We offer Government, Muni
cipal, Public Utility and Indus
trial Bonds yielding from 4 
to 6 per cent.

All offerings carry our rec
ommendation.

COAL MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Asbestos Com.. . ... 12 10
Black Lake Com.................15 14
Bell Telephone. .......................... 144
Can. Pac. Nall.................... 221% 221%
Can. Converters.................. 44
Cement Com......................   .23
Cement Pfd........................... 86% 86%
Cun. Car Com..
Can. Kast. Pulp. . . . 42 
crown Reserve Ex.Div...310
Detroit Vnited..................... 69%
Dorn. Tex. Com...................71%
Dorn. Coal Pfd.................... 110
Dorn. Steel........................................
Dom. I. and 8. Pfd.. . .102 
Duluth Superior. . . .85 
Hal. Elec. Tram.. ... .144 
llllncts Tree. Pfd., . . 94 
I-ake Woods Com.. . .135
St Paul 88 Marie Ex.Div.. 147
Mexican............... ..... ..
Rio Com.......................
Mont. 8f. Ralll.. . .
Mont. H. and P. ..
Maritay Com............
Mttcluiy ltd..

ply t«

J. F. McKENZIE & CO., Brokers,
£ m wCoal is really wonderful compared
* Ci Ci ”with other coals, and It is New Bruns-

wick Coal too.

MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING......................Montreal, P.Q.4:;
22

Send for our Liât of Invest- 69%.. . 70«C. C. C." warms as 
It ie a clean splint coal.

The hardest test Is in the open fire place, 
well as cheery with Its bright flame. -L

Have you noticed the open fire through the window of “the Clifton 

Mouse 7"

41 Are You Going West ?808
69%
71

FIRST HOME8EEKEN8’ EXOUR8ION 
APRIL 6th

Royal Securities 
Corporation,

164 Hollis St., Halifax 
Montreal Toronto Quebec 

London, Eng.

'f.7%ate wires to J. C. Mao-home in front of one of yourDidn't It make you wish'you were 
own7 Well-Why not—Only $4.75 per ton.

Phone Main 1172. Yard Brittain St, Cor. Char-

lui
siw. CloseMarch...............H îl

.a* ::

Amt .. ..
Sept .. .,
Hept .. .
Oct..............
Dec. .«

Lo
25 Limited Ask for particulars and literature. Hfe can tell you why these C. P- 

R. Alberta lands are cheaper then Government homestead*! Write to
140%Prompt delivery, 

lotto.
You would be surprised to knew hew many people are using 

**C. C. C.” Coal for all purposes in place of Anthracite. But try It and 
you will understand.

92%.. 14.44 
.. 14.16 
.. 13.68 
.. 12.90 
.. 12.90 
.. 12.65 55

. .. 12.53 55 44 45
. .. 12.50 47 41—52

29 29—30
02 08—03
55 55—57
9ft 91 93
9ft 91—93

184 rJAMES D. SEELY,146
.... 86% 84%
....107 106% 42 Water Street, it. John, N. B., 

Representation Maritime Provinces. 
C. P. R. Colonization Dept, Findlay and Howard, Ltd.,

211 Net re Dame Bt., West Montreal, General Agents.
i

149%
THE CANADIAN C0AI (OHfONAIION Of N. B. lid. 76Spot—14.40,

i

~~1 - • • . ' ',1

Over $2*000*000 in Profits
HAS BEEN ALLOTTED IN 1$irTO POLICYHOLDERS BY THE

CANADA LIFE
IT* Increase In SURPLUS for IMS emtunled to $1^00,000, the greatest 

gain In the Company’s history.
The large Inoresae In Surplue each 

Canada Life Policies will centlr.ua to be
year is the beet evidence that 
profitable.

J. M. QUEEN, Manager lor New Brunswick, St. John, N. &

Systematic
Investment

of surplus income in Bonds possessing the highest 
return compatible with safety, provides security of 
resources and a fixed income for the professional man 
on his retirement from active business life. Such 
Bonds should also be readily marketable in case of 
necessity.

In selecting such investments lie should avail 
himself of the experience of reputable Banking Houses 
whose offerings are approved by experts after thorough 
nvestigations.

ASK FOR OUR NEW LIST

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
Telephone, Main 232$.

H. H. SMITH, Mgr.
Direct Private Wires

(Chubb’s Corner) 
MONTREAL ST. JOHN.

Ill Prince Wm. Street, 
HALIFAX,
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THT STANDARD, SATUTTOAY, APRIL I, 1911:?w:
CITY TEAMSTERS WILL GET

INCREASED RATE OF PAY
THREE FAMOUS FLUKES THAT 

HAVE OCCURRED IN RLrED ARENA PLEASED WITH 
THE ELECTION

f , showerproof coats are proofed
'/ by The Cravenette Company /

//// Limited and thusmadeshower-
proof. /

The famous , . « * 

“Cravenette” process /j\ 
of cloth proofing 
allows the air to ^ 
circulate freely.

“Cravenette” Coats 
look neat and dressy 

/ and are made in the

jmpany «

Board of Works Decides to Recommend City 
Council to Pay Double Teams $5.00 a Day- 
Council Advised to Lease City Dredge to Con
tractor at $25.00 a day.

How Some of the Memorable Ring Battles were Decided.«iXWMeo
Through Strange Luck or by a Curious Accident—Re
markable “Surprise Parties."

Some Messages Received by 
Premier Mazen and Mem
bers of Government on York 
County Contest

l fto/ti, O.OH»

gypsy by default booh after.
When Jack D# in pay tirai fought 

(leo. l.a Blanche, the marine, he beat 
the Frenchman lu rlbbona. mid when 
they were rematt he«l for San Eraii- 
claco the bout was looked upon aa a 
picnic for the Nogpuriel. And so it 
proved for 38 long rounds. l.aBlanche 
took a dreadful heating and only the 
fact that Dempsey was no K. O. 
puncher saved him for the tinlah.

In the thirty-ninth round Deni 
was preBRliiR the marine furiot 
and the finish aeemcd at hand. R 
ing away from a clinch, l.a Blanche 
leaped up and spun around in the air 
BwiHhlng out his right in the whirl 
And the gloved fist caught the as
tounded Dempsey fair on the chin, 
flattening him as If a ton of coal Imd 

on his skull! It was a pivot blow, 
low which might not land once in 

10.000 times, and which, in tills one 
case, went home straight and true. I .a 
Blanche would never fight Dempsey 
■gain, and never cut any Ice iu the 
boxing game thereafter 

At Roby. hid., in 1893. Johnny (irlf 
fin, "the Braintree l.ad," the man that 
George Dixon’s backers feared most of 
all the feathers, was chopping "Solly" 
Sintih. of California. Into little pieces. 
Smith hatin’i a chance on earth, lie 
was out boxed and outgeneraled. lie 
was reeling aimlessly round the ring, 
when Grlltin whose eyesight wgs 
very poor leaned forward to peer at 
him for the final wallop. ^id Just 
then bang! a frantic, despairing 
swing from the beaten Smith whirled 
over, getting Griffin Jusi below ih. 
ear, Johnny fell unconscious u> the 
Hour, and Smith could hardly stiuul 
while the referee was counting.

There have been other famous flukes 
blit these three, perhaps, were the 
wonderful in all t| 
fighting game.

There have been many famous bat- 
i e i lie dec I ait n "as awarded 

through strange luck or curious 
clvntii, and some of the most ti

lt esta of the past f.U years 
with surprise parties to all

all probability, however, 
remarkable "fluke” vie-

/
ire rematctieu tor 
e bout was looked 

<• for the NonDM’lel 
ved for 38 Ion 

a dreadful

cerned. In 
the three most 
tories In prize ring history were: The 
second fight between Jem Mace and 
Tom King, the second battle between 
Jack Dempsey and George La Blanche 
and the combat between Solly Smith 
and Johnny Griffin.

Tom King, a long, .lean, sinewy 
young fighter, who had ambitions for 
the summit of the bare knuckle bridge 
met Jem Mace early In his career and 

beaten good and plenty, 
and forced to give in after ns sound 
a trimming as the gypsy 
a man. After a couple of yi 
and meditation. King, havin 
Ids mettle by defeath 
liau again challeng 
hud gained universal recognition us 
England’s champion since the retire 
ment of Tom Sayers.

Mace and King
40 rounds their tight was a repetition^ 
of their first battle. The scie need.

I young- 
1th Ids 

llie Jabbed

mi
/Ms*

At the meeting of the Board of 
Works yesJerday il was decided to 
recommend the council to lease the 
city dredgei for two months at $25 u 
day; to comply with the demands of 
the Teamsters" ITtilon for more wages 
and to prohibit «hem driving more 
Ilian two tons over Germain street.

the McLeod 
by T. Me-

J. K. Vincent. 47 Germain street, 
was given permission to erect un elec
tric sign.

’K.ssr Telegrams of congratulation on the 
York County victory received at 
Fredericton Thursday night, and yes
terday Included the following:

Ottawa, March 30, 1911. 
Hon. J. D. Haze», Fredericton, N. B.:

Congratulations. Victory well de
served tribute to able and honest gov
ernment.

4 'y 5 A«Want» To Hire City Dredge 
E. R. Reid, a dredgi 
piled for a lease of 

about two months 
to pay $2'» a day and give a bend to 
return the dredge in as good condition 
as he received it.

The engineer recommended that 
Mr. Reid’s request be complied with 

Aid. Likely wanted to know whether 
the city couldn’t find work for the 
dredge.

Aid. Potts -Some people say the 
dredge Is in- good.

Aid. Likely— Why should Mr. Held 
want to hire -t. then 

On 
elded
hi- .- i !;.■ dredge for $2 ■ a da pio

!. .1

B8.
<ing contractor, 

the city dredge 
offered

a p| 
for He

or : /(4Business.
Estates.

id Colleetlos << 
interest*. W»* 

m. Bawds V*

A
-Matters 

brick bu
Avlty & Sons and 
were referred to sub-eommltiees 
lot of routine business wius dealt 
with.

as to repairing 
tiding occupied

the Quinn wharf /
latest styles for men, 

/ women and children. 
If you prefer it, you 
can buy the “Craven
ette” Reg. cloth and 
have your own tailor 
make it up for you.

m//r
A

J. W. DANIEL. /
j•eqolreé ta “»

//was beaten—tngs. Dalhousle, N. 3., March 30, 1911 
Hon. J. p. Haze», Frederic

Congratulations on your splendid 
victory in York.

Aid. McGohlrlclt tiresIded and there 
\\"rc present Aid. Sprout, White. 

Potts. Holder. Smith. Willet, 
Likely, Elkin, "iili the com-

/ //,to the Company-
BR. St. John, N. 9. fkfell Z\ever gave 

ears' rest
mon clerk, the city engineer. Harbor 
Master Fleming and Collet-tor A1 ward 
and Street Supt. Winchester.

A petition was received from the 
Teamsters' Cnion asking 
lie given $5 a dlay for don 
and for single t«-uuis employed in 
city works.

A delegation from the union was 
heard. They stated that at present 
the net revenue from a double team 

. year and out of that 
k«« repairs 10 harness

4a b

7g proven 
John C Hee- 

Mace who
W. H. MONTGOMERY. Ing

ed! motion of Aid. White It was re 
I 10 recommeml the council to /St. John, March 30, 1911

Premier J. D. Hazen 
I t tmgratnlale you and your go 

ment un the splendid victory in 
County today. If weather at 
will be tip tomorrow

ftBe nue to buy the leal "Cravenette”
Re*. None genuine unleu the trademark 
is «lamped on every yard ol the cloth and 
on the collar of every «howerpruol coat.

In case o( difficulty, write

«lin i they 
hie teamsYork 

all flue
ti satisfactory guar- 
. from accidents.",met in 1862 and for

A

oil Wall street
t Vyes wanted a footpath <-n 

outside if the overheadnight.
FRANK HATMEWAY.s all over the 

bed Tom w 
drlv

Mace wu 
man. lie sins 

sweeping knuekle
him and Jolted him. and there was 
110 stage < f the light at which Mace 
was not absolutely master. King 
ed to keep his feet through 
gamelles* and recuperative power. 
Finally in the 42nd round, the game 
youngster wa 
back towards the 

Hike

The mayor We tried hard to get 
government 

Mr. Ptigslev
i.the highest 

security of 
-ssional man 
tile. Sucli 

ile iu case of

Moncton. March 30, 1911. 
Premier .1. I). Hazen, Fredericton : 

Accept heartiest congratulations for

The Cravenette Company, Limited,
BRADFORD, England.

Iliât years ago. But the 
would not consider It. 
wasn’t there then.

Aid. Likely moved that the citait 
mail. Aid. Hayes and the en 
up the maliM- with the 
railways and Mr. Vug-l-y, and this 
was adopted.

m,i was only $12* a
V 39 Well Street,had to ma

teams. They cotihl not insure 
ainsi accident.

S. Fisher said many 
gone out of business her 
i| not male- ends inei-i 

H. Seeley said that if the big bus! 
ness men thought they 
ter they were at liberty 
own teams. A teanisier who 
horse nowadays could not afford to 
replace it Four years ago $4 was 
better than $5 today. Horseshoeing 
now cost $1.50 as acalnst $1.00 four 

ago Wagons hsd itureaserl ill 
from $80 to $12'. Drivers then 

..'id a week ami now they got

> agnlficeft victory 
et-iate honest gov

J. P. SHERRY.

York people 
eniment. aga

had

eertake 
ister ofminiteamsters 

•anse they
St. John, N. B.. March 30. loll, 

lion. J. K. Flemming.
We wish to extend

s all In. He stu
TheFrederic ton : 

yon our hearti
est congratulations on your victory In 
York.

it man said L. G. t’rosby 
of the Germain street ituprovt 

latlun. wanted the . it y to
arc could do ! 

In keep tl 
lo

holer. eager to 
King seemed

gypsy < rep ca 
land the final 
wholly helpless and Mace star

*" A.

should avail 
king Houses 
ter thorough

an order prohibiting 
hie t-ains on the tin

Aid. Likely moved that no teams 
i-atrylng more than two tons lu- a I 
lowed on the street, and this was ad

A motion was adopted to pave the 
whole of Pond street with granite.

Aid. Polls sahl lie had heard 
plaints about the placing of ashes on

the use of 
ule\ aril.right hand swing that should 

down the bacon, 
the swing started. King hammer- 

fist downward, blindly.

1. T. KNIGHT & GO.
te annals of tin-

Dalhousle, N. B., March 30 
Hon. .1. K. Flemming, Fredericton: 

Gougrutillations on your
ed Ills right 
hopelessly with both Ills eyes shut 
tightly, so lie told it afterwards. The 
blew was tin- shopping smash of a 
blacksmith bringing down the ham 
mer on the anvil. And that ’mad, hope 
less wallop came down full and fair 
in the centre of Mate’s face, getting 
dratble force frorti the very Impetus of 
Mace's head and body as Jem lunged 
.forward In his mighty swing.

Mat e's entire face seemed to flatten 
out beneath the 
a hammered steer, and it was 
hour before he gained his senses 
King, well knowing himself the luck 
lest of mortals, would never fight 
again and the title passed back to the

’pricyHAYWARD 
BOWLERS 

OH OUT

splendid
v h tory and the way you handled Car
vel!.

W. S. MONTGOMERY.

) rr and $1".
Aid. Smith Favors Teamsters.

Aid. Haves—What would it mean to! Autumn street, 
gram, thi » request in the way of dol- ! * he engineer said lie was opposed
jars to the use nl ashes on streets. But

The Engineer—Offhand I should say jt was hard to break the people of a 
two or three hundred dollars. l,aJ* ' , L. , , .

Aid smith moved that the request The chairman said the matter would 
Every bod \ else had to be attended to.

’ 1 Ik- engineer reported 
horse had been shut on 
thin of Dr. Simon.

It was decided to recommend the 
council to allow H. S. Gregory and 
Sons to take over privileges on flats 
near Wellington slip now held by An
drew Ruddlck at a rental - f $6im a 
year. Mr, Ruddivk being agreeable. 

The board then adjourned

Ft. John. N. Ih, March 31. 1911. 
Hon. J. K. Flemming, Fredericton:

Have- been 111 but able to congratu
late you on your good victory. Life 
long to

&CO.
ITH, Mgr. 

Private Wire* W.M A. LL'NTON.blow. He sank like 
half an granted, 

pay $fi a day
Aid. Sproul said he had to pay $5 

for a double team.
The engineer said ttv request was 

reasonable.
Aid. Smith’s motion was then 

adopted.
The engineer reported that the city- 

dredge needed some repairs. He esti
mated the cost at $2'-0. The report 
was adopted.

A < ommunieation was received from 
n. 1‘ugsley refusing to cons.id 

transferring to the 
rtlon, of tlie new govern 

which It is thought de

be

<
that a city 

reccimmenda-Woodatock. N. B.. March 30, 1911 
Dr. Morehoufl 

Club, Fred 
The- Conservative Club of Garleton 

County yongra 
splendid ' major

Last night on Black’s alleys the fol 
was the result of the Gommer 
gue match :

N 2**78 

. 74 91 
Patterson .. 78 71 
Arrowsmith .. 83 71 
Sullivan .. ..79 76

care Conservativeibb’s Corner) 
. JOHN.

clajhim
S. Ha & Co. tulates you on your 

ritv.)
Bart sell 
Cromwell

237—79 
242— SO 2-3 
224—74 2-3 
258- 80 
230- -76 2-3

' M. HAY. President.THE QUEENS
Harvey. B.. March 3o. 1911 

Dr. O. E. Morehouse, Fredericton :
Hearty congratulations 

sweeping victory. Better buy a Tele-
" ‘ OSWALD S. CROCKETT

Toronto, the Queen City of Canada, 
Is the important business and tourist 
centre of the Dominion, its many 
handsome churches, artistic public 
buildings. Imposing offices, public 
drives, parks and gardens, are the ad
miration of many thousands of vlal- 

throughout the 
One of the best ho 

located here, the old 
"Queen's,” a hostelry that is . special
ly popular with all discriminating peo
ple. standing In its own beautiful 
and extensive grounds, it has an air 
of quiet and refinement that 
at rongly to the home lover.
Is far reaching and many remember 
with pleasure the hours spent within 
its hospitable walls.

The "Queen's” is operated on the 
American and European Plan, the 
rates being: Rooms without Bath
( American Plan 1 $3.00 per day up. 
Rooms with Bath (American Plan) $3- 
60 per day up. Rooms (European 
Plan) $1.60 per day up.

rofits 395 387 1191 ST. ANDREW'S 
CURLERS IN 

MERRY TIME

M. R. A.
. 83 88 
. SO 82 
. 82 72 
...SO 73

er the question Of 
city the IK): 
ment wharf 
si rallie the city should have 
tiled.

1RS BY THE tomorrow.
Brown . 
Tapley .. . 

ard ...

253 84 1-3
246 82,
238— 79 1 -3 
226 78 2-3
267 59

'E How
Burnham 
Henderson .. 82 94

30, 19 nSussex. N. B.. Man- 
Dr. O. K. Morehouse. Fred

h 3
I Canada is 

established N>,000, the great»* The sub-committee recommended 
that (lie McLeod brick building be re
paired liv placing new <llls and ri

ng tiie brick work of the founds- 
Tin- estimated cost was $4 

The chairn 
had been put 
racked ii considerably.

I ones said ..Mr. McAvity told 
him lie would make the necessary re
pairs and ttssum< all liabilities it 
givi-n a renewal I e for $300 a year.

thought that by ex- 
could get a rental

rat ulations on yourlieu 
mag ni

tty eongi 
fiennt vigt407 409 1240

eel evidence that I. A. MURRAY

WORLD'Sit* John, N* B. Harvey. N. B„ March 30. 1911 
Morehouse. Fredericton : 

cart y ccngratulatlotis on your 
great victory. ’

appeals 
Its fame

ian . aid heavy weights 
in the building and had

Dr " 1:
There was a liai 

rooms of tlie St. 
t luh. Charlotte strt 
was lire "wind 
the committee 
II. B. Robinson. 1 H 
Haley and ( 
ing undone for 

There was a I 
of bridge whist 
the first 
la. while 
ond winning .1 pip* 
ton won 11 satin 
booliv in

c. 'll

gathering iu the 
ndrew -i Curling 

last night. It 
the season ami 

composed of 
i 11 it son. R. G 

1 left noth- 
usant time, 

number of tables 
\ I. Fowler won 

pnzi which was an umbrel- 
Harrlson Kim.ear was sec- 

Hr F. G. .Sate 
curling coat u the

ipy

RECORDS
BROKEN

\Y. B. Hl’NTER. Aid
OR BOAT of.Up

in iSt. Stephen. X. B, Match 30. 1911. 
Hon. W. V. II. Grimmer, Fredericton

N. 11. :
Convey congratulations of friends 

to government. Hurrah for more Car 
vtdllan victories

E The iltairm 
pending $4.0'" 
of $600.

After some disc 
was referred to '
Sproul and the •: 
to act as they thou-tit best

* rih'
Prince Wm. St. sion the matter 

•* chairman. Aid. 
ineer with power

GANONG AND INCHESPablo Beat h. El a 
world s records were broken and se
veral new records established by the 
same driver in the automobile races 
here this afternoon. Dlsbrow. driving 
a Pope-Hartford car in the 30o tulle 
race, making the first 50 miles in 
37.23. The former record. 38.51 was 
held by Fletcher atul established with 
a Dediet rich machine at Daytona. Fig., 
on Jan. 31. 1905. Disbrow’s time for 

miles was 2 hours, 34 minutes. 12 
seconds, establishing a new high mark 
for the distance at straightaway. The 
record broken was that made by Do- 
hymely in a Sioddari-Dayton. 3 hours
2 minutes and 22 seconds at Galveston 
Aug. 5, 
miles, 3 
is a record 
tance straightaway has been recorded.

•Disbrow won the 300 mile racv.Tlme
3 hours. 53 minutes, 33seconds, a 
new world's record for the distance.

Merz ( National ) second, time. 4 
hours, 15 minutes, 19 seconds. Mercer 

I running at 27o miles, 3 hours. 
57 minutes, 51 seconds. Strange. 270 
miles. 4 hours, 10 minutes, 10 seconds 
will not finish distance.

Remainder of ovrnils called off.

Mar. 31—Two

isw/ck Ready for Spring

Fresh Seeds

St. John. X. B.. March 30. 1911. 
Premier Hazen, Fredericton :

Congrat ulations
The Union Foundry Lease.

Another sub-coni 'It tee recommend 
ed that the Cnion Foundry and 
chine Works b< iven a l- a--- 
Block D at the 1> of Wellington 
slip, if the presi-n' essee would con 
sent to occupy land carer the harbor 

Aid. Smith mov ! hat the e 
ascertain when Green
of lot D expired. I give him thre* 
mouths notice if 11 
adopted.

for his scows on

1 your victory.
PIl T. KNIGHT.iok'kBllt9, 

mils, 
id to 
with

SU-
nt

Ferguson, who has completed 
his twentieth' year as seeretai > of 
the club, was given a happy surpris, 
when he was present-d with .1 caul 
don tea set. Tlie present is a most 
costly one. and was received by tti- 

1 hVief spi e< it of

St. John, N. B.. March 30. 
lion. J. D. Hazen. Barker House, 

Fredericton:
My warmest congratulations to you 

on election

JUST ARRIVED.

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St Rhone 2298

200 r*-t ary with 
thanks.J. A BELYEA.

ssary. This was W K Haley received tlie Jones t 
I and 11. F. Kankitie the Milligan P< 

g ineer t< ommemb-d 'I"" j medal; President H. B. Robin 
E. Kane i Mowed to -'ur svnted four gold scar!' pins 
his lease ••'! harbor !"is nsed j shape of curling stones set w 

West Side. Ap t,> the winners of 1 lie 
Piny

Curaquet, N. B., March 30
lion. J. D. Hazen.:

Congratulate you 
tory. All honor to \ 
cognition of honest and progressive 
government.

pre '
tin j 

ilh pearls 
Afternoon i 

These winners were W .1. \\ • : ; 
la-. Jack. S. I*. Met 'at our ate! 

Malcolm.

on splendid vie- 
urk for noble re-

Boy Scouts^ 1910. Disbrovv a time fer 250 
hours. 14 minutes. 55 seconds 

and no time for that dis-Company proved

the Quinn wharf \« 
ing piles and deck g H. 
an estimated cost ot <2.000 

said

T. B. YOVXG. EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 
AND RECORDS

commended that 
opal red by <h h ; \i 

them over a'

sub-committeeInsist on getting “Miller” 
Official Uniforms, Hate, Stock
ings and all other Accessories.

If your dealer hasn't them, 
write us for the Boy Scout 
Movement Pamphlet and send 
ue hie name.
The MILLER MFC. CO., LTD. 
251-263 Mutual St., Toronto, Ont.

.. $2,500,000.00 
81., St. John, N. B.

Manager
Grand Falls, March 3V. 

Hon. J. D. Hazen, Fredericton :
Congratulations Jnr splendid victory 

for honest government the ballast 
ttom where BOTH CREWS 

IN FORM FOR 
RACE TODAY

The harbor mast 
had fallen out. ami 
Un» schooners lay - ould be clearedJ. L. WHITE 

FRED. I BUYER 
.1 X. WINSLOW.

Bill
FOR SALE BYUp

I' it work i inI'ho Engineer 
cludeif ill the esiii 

Aid. Jones -aid ' 
wharf. H<- moved 
be appointed to cot 
ami set* what art:o 
made, ami wliuL 
gel. This was 
Jones. XlcGoldrick 
were appointed 1 v

(ING CO. W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,Campbellton. N. B.. March 30 
Hon. J. D. Hazen, Fredericton:

Please accept my <o»g 
to you on the ev>ut of Yc

Dick wanted the 
at a commit'ce 
r with Mi Dick 
■meins could !"• 
nues they could ^zv—^
pled and Aid 
d the • ngineer 

o commit tec.

:rat ulations 
oik County'«

alf Treasury.
IQ PRICE, 10c. 
reonal Liability, 
le Townehip and

opertfea; one Tie- 
Ige properties; the 
nd Amalgamated

up to this spring 
■oups. Four campe 
nen is at work on 

nt sale of Tree*

\ ' D A. STEWART Market Square and King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

>111
Sussex, N It. Mar- It 30 

Hon I D. Hazen. Fr«*deri« ton. N.B.: 
Hearty congratulations in . xptes 

of putiliv conlldem n as Imlii ated

ill.mai 1 atnlit irlge - t ews had 
! i■ • * I in ' evening prie

Mar T a Oxford • :d 
’tlnir !:: il prie 

ti morrow ;

The Reed’s Poic Warehou»»
Kirt was r- •’•'d te< ommeml 
l the war- use ut Re-'.l's 

the Magdalen 
mpatiy lie idler* 

advert l.s'-menl.

sli to aba

by magnififent victory In York to 
J. A. MIRRA

ing 'ha

Islands' 
cl for rental by p 
the prei 
noth e that they 
their lease

Aid. Elkin «aid 
been losing mom 

given it was 
• the sen ii «

Steamship oui'm . Tim work vv 
cling oi l, , f n tew pi 

, . Tot.iuli: the b* tfIng s
.’ ’ ! v or of t in da■ 1. blues 

UHlcm 1 is usually ugh: 01

Port Elgin.
Hon. J. K. Flemming.

Heartiest cotigratuli
i-f Garleton.

K A BRITTON.
T. A. AITON.
J W. MONTGOMERY 
S W. SMITH.
E. « . MORGAN.
Il II. HATFIELD,
E. W. MELVIN.
U. W. CAMEDON.
G t*. lll’RTT.
II. N BOYER.
FRED .1 BUY Fit

N. Ii. March 30 
Fredericton " 

allons on b<-at
fa-SHIM ten.i

Rich as 
cream

ing III-1 bluffer
rk. compati ■ had 

nded to dl.ton
sent the I,'

I and line lie ial ! 
iLild.v. enabling 
ervh e tvi about

pb
though the wholceome

VUen to lead ut the et attheir extent and 
e*. We offer the1 
y le under honest 
te which are Inee-

11 cat I on forme, ap«

company w us try ii. 
ills with ih-' 1 ii 
■« rnments fut 
in to cor.time 11 

uin ■ months In fb 
Aid. 11 ayes mo. 

lie oil the luble to 
a chance to *0 •• w Iu 
after some discin' 1

I better finishing p." • 
! si hcduled to rtu 1 .1 

Hu afternoon

t yr. The most digestible uf riouribhink beverages

e.
FAMOUS MOTOR CYCLIST COMING

Brokers, hut 1 lie nun t : 
the company

man and •

11' i I- Kipp the Ufhi motoi 
Mild do Bui aiHhotlty in t .mail;:. a:.«l in- itl.-n»..! >
• matter was both truck mid road ehuni|iion 01 

Canada is coining Si lohn m--,- 
vmnix lu We-i.in Ontario 

Kennedy deiful driving, good judgment un.l 
r\e liiivi- won hlm au .‘u\raide

lontreal, P.Q. Annapolis. V S . March 31 
II. XV. Woods, M P.P., Kmlcrn ton 

Extend heu 
our Premier
Carvcll can't ruine back

ALE and STOUTrefer red to 'he <
withirty congratulations to 

uml Prov Im lui Secretary
Creates appetite; makes meals taste 

better; limits healthy sleep. Keep it 
alw ays in the house. Your dealer 
sells it, or you van order direct.

John Labatt A
LONDON CANADA

gat’d' t" tin- 
offered foi 

a eub-comtiiii 1
It could he secured 
made lie recommend 
mated that tin lain1 vus u muss of thing 
granite und would -fp the 
crusher busy for 

A hi. Jones said 
St» né wuf too ha d 

Supt. Wimheat.’i 
crusher broke .n.i i •

•idWest? by W in l ip grtui
uri.-il ttiut reputation. Ibili is 

Ii •> relire m mat i v«- of the
j. McKinney

>r II
on. thou, It 111 «• y '

511

1 ! Piling
hem - -•in--

ABE ATTELL WON.0UR8I0N
ng Unie ta. tnl'< , who it is.
hail heard 1 he Ins Indian - mut him 

the eruahi". talced the 1 'anadiuu 
d last v.*at ih-' vv 11 li

IWonders. r<* 
Kipp Is bringing
til' o' e lie ol.

New York. March 31. Abe Atldl 
fh< featherweight champlm 

sed Frankie Bums, the 
weight of Jersey City at the Nat ions I 
Spotting

ringside, wb 
time alnre he beeame cliutnpleut of 
hi* class.

you why these C. P. 
•stead*. Write to

LY,
it, St. John, N. B., 
Maritime Previneea.
logent»

« li.impionsbip 
• The mu• 

f* 1 towel 
' tulles

dentoi'M rut lo
of tlie • ime a ' him 1- a fniii Inn so 

ible of doing vixt; 
is rumored uround St John that 

are after the

( iub tonight. Atlell took 
of making lis pounds at

nit •«! • -1 ; 
in hmi 1 !duv and worked vw 

On motl
to I lame Elliott .v Co 

I agency for St. John

be did for the first ion of Aid. White the ret 
ted. and ü was der ided Parties in Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write St. John 

Aye.-cy. 20-24 Water Street.was anop 
•«urchuse the land.

Pat It lo The Contract
Tf you will have your house painteil 

this spring, make it a part of the 
contract that the pointer uses 
Brandram'e B. B. Genuine White Lead.

It is the whitest and tiurst white lead 
—and excels all others in durability.

Brand ram's B. 11. Genuine White 
Lead ha* been the world’s standard 
from generatkin to generation - and u 
today iu greater demand than ever.

Made la Canada fcy

BRAMPRAM-nENDERSON.

MONTREAL HALIFAX. CT. JOHN. 
TORONTO. 11WINNIFEa

Doubtless you have heard sound-repro
ducing instruments—perhaps you have had 
it in mind to buy one—maybe you are 
uncertain which make to buy—but

have you heard the

Edison
Phonograph

play an Amberol Record?
^ ou can do this at the store of any Edi
son dealer. When you go, note the longer 
playing time of Amberol Records (play
ing twice as long as the Standard Edison 
Records); note the Amberol selections, 
not found on any other record of any 
kind; note also the reproducing point of 
thê Edison Phonograph that never wears 
out and never needs changing ; tlie motor, 
that runs as silently and as evenly as an 
electric device, and the special horn, so 
shaped that it gathers every note or 
spoken word and brings it out with start
ling fidelity. It is these exclusive features, 
vital to perfect work, that should claim 
your attention.

I l.s.m P' 'inorrtph- j
- : andard Kc. r.rdx. *> . I 
I >li«un Amt* iol Re-- |

Thrre nn« F I .«on 
dralrr*fvpryw 
Ut tin- new 
the htliMii 
| ..i> both kJivni 
U « rd and f.U 
Amb.-r.il K.-'

>'• ir dealer .-r Irvin

mograplr
or it- .

•ml», (.et 
ni.lient» Irnin m

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 
100 Lakeside Ave, Orange, NJ., U S.A.
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Special No. 2.—Ladies' Black 
Lisle Hose, plain and fancy. 25c. pair, 
3 pairs for 70c._____________________

Special No. 1.—Ladies’ Black 
Cotton Hose, 19c. pair, 3 pairs 54c.Visiting Cards

Either from Engraved Plate or 
Neatly Printed from Type. 

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES 
Embossed with Any Initial.

Call In and Inspect our samples. 
You will like them.

Special No. 4.—Ladies' Black 
Lisle Hose, plain and fancy.
Ladies' Tan Lisle Hose, plain and fan- 
cy, 40c. pair, 3 pairs for $1.10.

Special No. 3.—Ladies’ Black 
Lisle Hose, plain and fancy.
Ladies’ Tan Lisle Hose, plain and fan- 
cy, 35c. pair, 3 pairs for $1.00.

HOSIERY DEPART NENT

C. H. Flewwelling,
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.ENGRAVER AND PRINTER.

«S 1-2 Prince William Street

Ladies’ Cotton Lisle and Silk 
Hosiery M i

L*»i

-mOur hoSiery stocks are now very complete and spring 
requirements may be exactly met and at figures reasonable 
for the unusually fine qualities we offer. Read this list and 
note the prices.
Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Ladies' Plain Black Cotton 

Hose, Per pair, 25c 30c 35c. Hose, out size. Per pair,
25c. and 30c.

I
1

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, white and bal, sole. Ladies’ Plain Tan Cotton Hose,

25c.pair 25c.pair ELadies’ Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, natural wool sole, Ladies' Plain Black Lisle Hose, 

40c. Pair 25c„ 35c., 40c., 60c. 
Ladies" Plain Tan. Mer

cerized Lisle Hose, pair 
_______40c. and 45c.

pair
Ladies" Plain Black Silk 

Hose, lace ankle, pair 
.................$2.00. $2.60

Ladies’ Plain Black Mer
cerized Lisle Hose, pair 
__________ 35c., 45c.

\Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle 
Hose, white sole, pair,

Ladies' Colored Merceriz
ed Lisle Hose, lace an
kle, tan, green, navy, 
lilac, purple, grey, 
mauve, catawba. pair 
............................... _75c.

Ladies’ Plain Black Silk 
Hose, black silk clock, 
pair $2.00, $2.25. $2.-
50, to................$4.50

Ladies’ Plain Black Silk 
Hose, pair $1.50, $1.65 

Ladies’ Plain Black Silk 
Hose, lace clock, pair 
...............................$2.25

Some Interesting Specials

Ladies' Plain Black Silk 
Hose, silk clock, fash
ioned top, pair $2.25

Ladies' White Silk Hose, 
self clock, pair $2.25, 
$2.50.

Ladies’ Colored Silk Hose, 
self clock, sky pink, 
mauve, grey, and tan.

$2.25
Ladies’ Tan Spun Silk 

Hose, colored clock, 
$1.60

55c.
Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle 

Hose, out size, pair 60c 
Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle 

Hose, self clock, pair, 
............... 35c. 45c.

Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle 
Hose, colored clock,

45c.paii- pair
Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle 

Hose, colored embroid
ered ankles, pair 45c.. 
55c., 65c. pair

BELTING I

I
Rubber—Leather—Canvas

Belt Dressing Belt Lacing

We have a number of remuante on which we allow an 
extra 10 per cent discount. fW. H. Thorne & Co., Limited

Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

EVIDENCE IS til II me Tie ill 
II SPEKES CE DM II MIB-III

THE WEATHER.

Maritime — Freeh Northwesterly 
winds, fair and colder, local enow 
flurries.

Toronto, March 31.—The weather 
haa been generally fair au cl cold 
throughout Canada today except that 
eorne toeal enow falls ha 
In the woelern provinces, an 
flurries in Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera-

Daweon—4, 22.
Atiln—16. 28.
Prince Rupert—32, 36.
Victoria—38. 62.
Kamloops—42, 68. The evidence In the case of the A Reasoned trapeze performer
Bdmcxuton- 20, 40. King v8 John 0 gpenjakes was tin- would not have taken the chance that
Battleford—28, 45. loll . , Aubury McCumber, a aallor on thePrince Albert-16, 34. before Jud‘« Fort*’s 1 .cheouer Beulah, louk yeeleMay.
Calgary—34, 31'. - rollrt Chambers yesterday afternoon The VMlrl moored ut Moran'»
Moosejaw- 24, 30. at 4:80 o'clock. wharf off Britain street and for near-
Qu'Appelle—18, 24. prea k. Taylor and U. H. Ferguson ly an hour 1‘oliceman McCollom, the
Winnipeg—2. 18. no neared for the Crown and Dr W members of the Beulah’» crew and aArthur—12, 24. appeared ror toe crown., ami ur. w. ]arge number of citizens watched
Parry Sound — 16, 26. Wallace, K. (.., and John A. Sin- wm, terror the actions of a man
London 21. 32. clair for Sperdakes, who is charged crazed with drink.
Toronto—26. 35. under Section 351 of the Criminal McCumber had been drinking henv-
Montreal-22. 38. ü fraudulently M>’ 811,1 w“3 <tult«- immanuaeablK lie
St. John—34. 4U. Ifft ilia ilevk of tile acltooner and In
Halifax—36, 46. mealing eleetrlvlty to Hie value of ten ,||s ,,,llr|ou„ |u,i,ad of
lxiwer Lawrence and (luIf—Fresh dollars from the Ht. John 

north westerly winds, fair and colder. Company. The alleged th 
place In the defendant's

Several Witnesses Heard in ThriNingAction of Drink Crazed 
County Court Yesterday— Sailor on Schooner Beulah- 
Adjournment Taken Until To- Arrested after Hair-Raising

Performance at Mast Head.

ve occurred 
nd

day for Arguments.

Port

f going
>' on the wharf he started up the rig- 
k glng of the vessel. Members of the 

on (.|vW called for him to “come down." 
Charlotte street and pool room on i„,i without effect. When be reached

aed and

Rallwa

Market street. the cross tre
At the opening of the morning ses- threw his clot 

uion. Dr. Wallace took preliminary 
gal objections to the form of 
charge, which were reserved

Boy Scouts In The Park. J- W. Matheson. Ilnemuiu examined
Bov Scouts will have another by Mr. Taylor, said on March 24 lie 

run today. They will visit Uockwood was in Sperdakes' store. The meter 
Park and while/there will take mea- in the front store was not running 
Kurcments of the lakes and other sec- and the lights were burning in the Ice 
tions of the Park. < ream parlor. When he went to

at the meter someone swltchcu off 
lights. Witness said that when the 

are shunt wire was cut the lights would 
hum, but the meter would not regis
ter. The meter could not be reached 
by one standing on the floor. He 
found nine ii; candle 
two hundred watt tungstens, ten 60 
watts, fifty-two 5 candle po 
sign over the door, forty-six 

ment of their power on arch between sto
Herbert W. cream parlor. In the pool room there 

were one arc, twenty- 
power. nine .12 and tw 

Sydney .1. Wakin.

es he und 
hing to the ' 

le- vessel. Then came some actions that 
th** « aused the spectators 

frozen with terror.
without clothing, would Jump from 
the crosstrees, about 60 feet from the 
deck and grasp a stay, then he would 
go from mast to mast with apparent 
ease while the crowd below watched 

look breathlessly for him t<> fall to tin- 
deck below.

The man. howev 
Injury and then w 
the onlooker 
the scene 
acrobatic
He would hang on to 
legs and do a number 
Hng acte. All the time he used profane
lU Those on the deck of the vessel and 
wharf thought that at any moment 
the sailor would fall to his death, and 
called for him to "come down, but 
McCumber took Ills time and after 
nearly an hour of the most thrilling 
anions he came down the rigging to 
the derk and when he regained his 
rlothliiK In- *•» ptooed «niter arre»t 
bv Policeman McCollom. who chaw
ed him whh drunkenness, profanity 
and unbecoming conduct.

The sailor was locked up 
Britain street lock up and will 
before Magistrate Ritchie till

deck

I to stand almost 
The crazed

Tin-

passed without 
make some of 
Sir eyes from 
jierform some 
lofty rigging, 

a stay by Ills 
of other thrll-

Sydney Ward Committee.
The electors of Sydney Ward 
uested to meet in King's Hall, St.

street, Monday evening, April 
at 8 o'clock to organize for the 

elective commission plan

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith 

announce' the engagen 
daughter. Annie L., to 
Read, of Sackvllle. N. U. The wedding 
Kill take place on the 6th of April.

wouldhe
t ricks3. power, two arcs.

1 candle 
re and ice

-one 16 candle
o 100 watts, 

another lineman 
son. He was sub- 
c ross examination 

identification of

d To Be Manager. corroboraie.l Mat
Tho many friends of Daniel J. Bor- Jected to a length> 

veti of CTouchville. for the pasi two by Ur. Wallace as to 
m an connected with tin- Arm of Me- a piece of "Ire 
Lean & Holt, as bookkeeper, will Clarence E. K 
he pleased to learn that lie 1ms re- *hat on Ma 
couth been promoted to the position pool room.

manager. Mr Bovrett will take up lion of the 
his duties in that capacity today. wiring

Promote

ey, electrician, said 
last he was In the 

the vondi- 
He had done

rchK27n 

He described 
shunt wire, 

on the premises.
Under cross examination by Dr. Wal- 

wltness said that the shunt wire 
have been dislodged by being 

ruck with a ' "1 stick.
Police Officer Charles H. Marshall 

testified that he 
Charlotte street, 
was often

in Re
appear 

s morn-
el'

Artillery To Attend Funeral
The members of No. 5 Battery Ar 

tillerv were supplied with uniforms at 
the Armory. West End. last evening, 
and with the regimuitul band will as
semble at the armory at two o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon for the pur 
«if attending the funeral of Ja

That McCumber was not dashed to 
death on the <l«'k of tho '-3' 18 
wonderful and those who 
his performance aloft will never 
forget his actions.

fnquently patrolled 
Sperdakes’ store 

open up to three a. m. The 
brightly lighted up to onestore was 

o’clock.
Dial A. Brown, 

employ of the 8t
ï’ro

BROWN Till MOTHS 
FIDE ID PBOtlNCE

ito
an electrician In the 
John Railway Com- 

y, corroborated the testimony, 
m the appearance of the liook^f 

the shunt wire, lie said, it looked as 
if the wire had been hooked and un
hooked several times.

Robert J. Cochrane, line foreman in 
Railway Company, 
us witness.

mation Services.
Ills lordship BishopTomorrow,

Richardson, will officiate rit con
tinuation services. In the morning lie 
will confirm in St. C.eorges church, 
and ut seven o'clock In the evening 
he will -administer continuation in St. 
James' church. Broad street, to tweu 
ty-two candidates.

William McIntosh, Provincial 
Entomologist, Recently 
found 32 Nests in One Or
chard in Charlotte County.

the employ, of jke 
corroborated prevlo

Afternoon Proceedings.Concert And Candy Sale.
Under the auspices of the X 

Band of St. David's 
entertainment was given 
An Interesting prt 
vied out during Hie 
by the Scots Cadets being a feature 
of tin* entertainment. A candy sale 
was conducted during the evening from 
which a considerable sum was real
ized.

Mission 
a pleasing 
last night.

James K. Hamm, reader of 
in ihe employ of the St. Jo 
way Company, was the llrsl witness 
when the Court met In the afte 
Mr. Hamm gave a 
meter readings take 

Sperdakes’

meters, 
hn Rail-church

igrumme was car- 
evening, the drills statement of the 

n from the meter 
store. The statement 

rs' readings. Dr. 
the statement be-

A colony of brown tall mnlha have 
Ridge.in been discovered at Pomeroy 

about 17 miles from St. Stephens 
About three weeks ago Willi 

Intosh. who la acting as provincial 
entomologist, started on a tour of the 
western counties, exhibiting colored 
plates and specimens, showing the 
brown tall moth in its various stages 
to the school children. On the after
noon he lectured at the school in 
Pomerov Ridge the boys and girls 
started a hunt, and one of the 

Mclnnls, discovered

disclosed three yea 
Wallace objected to 
lug received in evidence.

Statement admitted subject to ob 
jection.

Cross examined by Dr. Wallace, 
witness said that in some months the 
readings would be very small.

James Hoyt, a lineman. In the em
ploy of the St. John Railway Company, 
next testified. Witness took the me
ters out of Sperdakes*.

Harry M. Hoppe 
St. John Hallway < 
meter readings, and 
triclty In connection

Me
dal

Municipal Home.
About thirty members of the Kp- 

worth League of the Portland Metho
dist church paid a visit to the .Muni
cipal Homo last evening and gave an 
entertainment tor the ^jenefit of the 

•X11 interestiiig^hvograjiiuie

M rs.

Entertainment at

inmates
of songs and recitations was <

as a brown tail caterpil 
showed It to his teacher.

Fred
lie thought w 
lar nest, and 
Miss Knight. She thought it was a 
nest of the dreaded pests and notified 
Mr. McIntosh, who confirmed the 
opinion of the boy and his teacher.

Mr. McIntosh started a hunt in the 
vicinity, and found 32 nests in one 
orchard -17 being on the same tree. 
The Dominion authorities have been 
notified of the discovery, and they 
will send their men to conduct a thor
ough search of the vicinity.

In the past three weeks 
Intosh has visited about 5(1 schools. 
He gives a lecture on the life history 
of the moth, and passes among the 
scholars specimens of the pest in its 
various stages of life. This method 
of Interesting tin- children In the 
search Is calculated to save the prov
ince the expense of employing men 

scour the country, and Is likely to 
>w better results than a hundred 

moth hunters could hope to accom
plish.

As regards the colony of nests at

games were indulged In an 
ind cuke served. Mr. and- 

Austin had charge of the ente

r. manager of the
any, ga\ 

prices of 
with the Sper-

Mr. Hopper showed that the num
ber of lights burned by Sperdakes 
would amount to three and four 
times more than Sperdakes' bill.

Mr. Hopper showed that Sperdnk 
burned approximately $1,595 In twelve 
months, while $600 
his bill.

Witness told about 
conversations with 
when the government s 
and another whei 
was broken, 
carpenters for 
both occasions.

This dosed the ease for the crown.
Dr. Wallace briefly opened for the 

defence, after which Sperdakes took 
the stand. Witness took over the 
('harlotte street property 
years ago. He said that one Adams 
took the pool room off Ills hands. The 
void i wets with tl«v St. John Railway 
people were made with the accused 
and his tenants paid him

The defendant denied t
is or had anything 

them, and swore that lie 
very few lights in the winter time.

Cross-examined by Mr. Taylor, wlt- 
thal he uasumed control of

Bird Life In Springti
There was a good attende 

junior members of the 
in the boys’ ro 
A. Cordon Leu

ince of the 
Y. M. C. A. 

s last night In hear 
deliver a most In

teresting lecture on Bird IAfe and 
Springtime. During the course of the 
lecture Mr. Leavitt showed a num
ber of charts which illustrated his 
subject and incidentally stated that a 
man or woman who shot a bird was 
guilty of a criminal offence

via

was the amount of

having, had two 
Sperdakes, one 
eal was broken 

of the wires

Mr. Mc-

perdakes blamed the 
doing the damage onPost Office, 

there will b*- opened 
rice known us the East 
Office, and Rupert Tay- 

postmaster. The of- 
uated In Mr. Taylor's

New
This mornlni

off)-

lor will be the 
flee will be sit 
store on the corner of Mount Hl^a 
suet street and the Red Head Road

Bl

to
about eight

will be a dully mull service 
here/ and V will prove » 
venleuce to those residing 
inlty. The Marsh Bridge 
Ik made Into a money order office

great con* 
In the vie- 
post office

oy Ridge. It is. supposed that 
of the female moths were 

blown over from Prlnc-ctown, Maine, 
where they wi-re found last summer.hat he ever

rut the wires or had 
with theCaee of Wife Beating.

Yesterday afternoon a young mar
ried woman, who resides In the North 
End, called at the pollct» court and 
swore out a warrant for the arrest 
of her husband, whom she claims has 
been acting badly of late. The wo- 

presented an appearance that 
.was pitiable, her left eye was swol
len and discolored, her face was 
Kciatchvd, and she claimed that these 
injuriei were caused hrough a beating 
from her husband.

Mr. Batty In Exmouth Street.
Rev. J. L. Bat of Moncton, will 

In the Ex mouth 
morning and even

tv,
qccupy the pulpit 
street church both

ness said
pool room on March "1st. 

He denied that he ever climbed up 
and adjusted the meter ut any time.

To the Court. Mr. Sperdakes said 
that lie knew nothing about the theft 
of electricity.

This closed the case for the defence.
Mr. Taylor called (leorge Spitz man.

the employ of

Socialiet Meeting.
J. W. Eastwood will speak on

day at the Socialist hall, 141 Mill 
street at 8.15 p. m. He will endeavor 
to prove the assertion 
creates all wealth." All 
Discussion at the end of t

that "Labor 
are Invited, 
he lecture.

a Ureek, formerly In 
Sperdaken.

He said that he fr 
defenda

The Pied Piper of Hamelin.
In the Natural History rooms Inst 

ng, the members of the Junior 
dation of the Society gave a de

lightful entertainment. A large au
dience attended and the diffe 
Rems of the programme were recelv*

requently
nt climb up to the meter.

Mr. Taylor -When would this occur? 
A.—About two days before the 

meterman would come.
Q.—How often did 
A.—Several times.
Cross-examined by Mr. Wallace. 
Q.—You are not employed with 

perdakes now ?
A.—No. with Peter Petropolis. 

Sperdakes?

saw Un-
Borden Club To Meet.

Th«> members of the R. L. Borden 
Club will meet on Wednesday even
ing next at the office of the president 
12 Canterbury street, for the purpose 
of electing delegates to the coming 
Liberal-Conservative convention.

you see him?
ed with marked appreciation. The 
Pled Piper of llamelln was given by 
the Juniors, and It Is dqubtful if it has 

n In better manner than last

V°The 

which

Sbeen given 
night. ‘Th 
«•client style, and the many 
In the choruses blended sweetly 
musical und literary programme w 
followed the cantata whs unusual!

Rummage Sale.
Daughters purpose hold- 

rummage sale at their guild, 13 
Prince William street, next Wednes
day and Thursday. April 5 and 6. On 
these days members from the differ
ent circles of the order will attend ut 

m.. 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. each day. 
Tratt, the general secretary will 

to receive donations for sale. 
iShlng to contribute who may

e solos were sung Q--You sued The King's
A.—1 had some trouble.
Q. - Sperdakes brought you to this
a"—Ye,.
Adjournment was made 

morning at ten o'clock when argument 
of counsel will be presented.

Died In Dorchester, Mass.
The death Is announced of Miss 

Sarah Barrett at Dorchester, Mass. 
Deceased was at one time an active 
member of Centenary church in this 
city, and was the daughter of a Meth
odist minister. She resided in 
ton for the last ton years 
C. E. Woodman, of Dorches 
The body will probably be brought 
here for Interment

until this
II a.
Miss 
be glad 
Those w
find It Inconvenient to send, are re

ar send a post 
Ham 

for

Grand Concert.
A grand concert will b 

tlie Seamen's Mission on Monday ev
ening, April 3rd, nt 8 o'clock. The 
programme has been 
Frances Travers and 
dice and gentlemen will take 
Mss Elifo McLean, vlollnlste; 
Trevors. Reynolds, Hew Walker, 
vocalists; lll.iko Mclnerney. elocution
ist, and a vocal quartette composed of 
J. Kelly, Robt. fleely, Mr. Reynold 
and Mr. Wise. D. Arnold 
piano.

e given In

arranged by Miss 
the following la- 

part: 
Mlsfi

ted to phone 1120 
to 13 Prince WII

articles will be called
street and

W. E. Vroom Seriously III. 
The man 

will leam 
the Qenornl

y friends of W. E. V 
with regret that he 

Public Hospital

with Mrs. 
ter. Mass. zrz

seriously
as.
the

ill.

v-
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Does It Pay?
Is It worth while to suffer 

from eyeache, headache, or 
poor vision when you can ob
tain relief so easily and at 
such small coet?

Even If you paid the high
est price for glasses which 
overcame these troubles, 
would not the saving in time, 
the improvement in the qual
ity of your work, and the 
comfort and pleasure with 
which you would do it, soon 
pay the cost?

it does not pay to do with
out glasses when Nature 
warns you so persistently of 
the need. It costs in nervous 
energy, and in actual money 
loss through unsatisfactory 
work, much more than the sav
ing you think you make.

And even then it is not sav
ing, but only putting off for a 
little while the inevitable, with 
the probability that the longer 
the delay the harder it will be 
to get satisfactory glasses.

Think about It.
DOES IT PAY?

L L. Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

21 KING STREET.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Bath Room fixtures
We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 

nickel plated, including:—
SOAR DISHES,

TOWEL BARS,

GLASS SHELVES,

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 

SPONGE HOLDERS, 

HOOKS, ETC.L _____

25 Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN 87.EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.,

NEW BRUNSWICK 8 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

THE
URomper” Shoe

Tor Children
Shoes That Fit Chldrens* Feet 

Properly,

\Ar
"Romper*' Shoes are all made on 

nature shaped lasts.

Boots In button and laced, in all 
the popular leathers.

e»
W

Bring or send the children, and 
III do the rest.

WAÏERBURY & RISING,
King Street,

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S
A Special Importation of English Made

Black and Colored Moire Underskirts
They are to be sold at extraordinary low prices. You can buy them at the same price as the common black 

sateen skirt and they will wear much longer and look mut-h better.
At $1.00 a 

blue and black.
At $1.25, a fine lightweight moire with a wide flounce trimmed with three wide rows of shirring and also 

pleating. A very fine skirt at the special low price. Comes In black, brown, green and navy.
At $1.65. This is the leader of the lot. A skirt that Is usually sold at $2, has a three 

ehlrrlng on a large flounce, tucked and shirred In a way that will add to Its wear as well

very nice quality of moire with a three decked flounce tucked and shirred. Comes in navy

decked flounce with 
as appearance.

At $2.00. This skirt has a novel Idea In cluster tucks on the flounce, and is made from a tine quality of

At $2.50. An extra fine English fast colored moire, beautifully tucked and fluted cu the flounce. Comes 
In navy, brown and

Sateen Underskirts from 95 cents to $3.75, In a large range of styles
black

f. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte SL

<
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Pain IDantMry
Teeth filled or extracted free of 

peln b> the eelebrated “HALS 
METHOD."

All branohei of dental work 
done In the meet aVIlful meunir.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel DM

DR. J. D. MAHER. Fmprletcr.
627 Main St,

M

m
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